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Wasmrscrox, Feb, 10, 1665, 
fp mmm Foxonsms rum Hoos or Rerxeemstanves: 

In responso to your resolation of tho 8th inst., request- 
fg Information In relation to a conference recently held 
(Hampton Roads, I havo tho houor to stato, that on tho 
Gay of tho dato T gavo Prancli P. Blair, St. 8 eard, writ- 
(tea on as follows, to wit:— 

Allow the bearer, F. P. Blatr, Sr, to pam our lines, go 
Goath and roturn, ‘A. LINCOLN. 

Decxcuca 23, 1864, 
‘That at the timo I yras informed that Mr. Blalr sought 

‘Be cant as n moans of getting to Richmond, Virginia; 
Wat bo was given no authority to speak or aot for the 
gererament, nor wos I {nformed of anything ho would, 
ay or do on hisewn account or otherwise. Mr. Blair 
told mo that ho had been to Richmond, and had seen Mr. 
Jeffervon Davis, and ho (Mr. Blalr) at tho eame'time left 
(With mo a mastucoript letter, as follows, Lo yit:— 
4 ‘Ricaxoxn, Ya, Jan, 12,1885, 
. P. Duim, Esq. -— Sect 
| Be—Iharo deomed tt proper, snd probably dost 
togivo in this form the rubstance of the re 
“BM bp Tobe peed BF NS 

eoln, ko, 20. 
Thayono disposition "to nd obstacles In forms, and 

‘am willing now, cs horetofore, to onter into nogoliations 
for the restoration of peace. 

Yam roady to send 5 commission whenever I have 

reason to supporto it will bo rooelved, of to recelve a com: 
mission if the United States government shall choose to 

pend ong. 

Notwithotanding the rajection of our former offers, I 
‘would, if you could promiso that a commissionor, 

‘Balnister or other agent woald be received, sppolot one 

tmmediately, and renew the effort to ener ints a con 
ference with a view to wcure poses to the liso coun'ries. 

Yours, &e. JEFFERSON DAVIS. 
' Aforwards, with the view that it should bo shown to 
‘My. Davis, I wrote and delivered to Mr. Blair a letter ay 
follows, to wit:— 

¥. P. Bum, Esq — 
‘Gm—Your having shown mo Mr, Davis’ letter to you 

ef tho 12th Inst, you may eay to him that I hare con. 
santly beon, am nov, and ahall continue ready fo r8- 
tive any agent whom he or any other Influontial person 
ow rosistlog tho national authority may laformally sad 
me wi a ciew of securing peace to the people of our com- 
Bon euntry. Yours, &e. ‘A. LINCOLN. 

AMerwards Ms. Blair dictated for and authorized mo 
to mako an entry on tho back of my retalned copy of tho 
Toler last aboye recited, which 18 as followa:— 

' SasoAny 25, 1865, 
‘Today Mr. Blair tells mo that on the 2st inst, 3 de- 

Brored (o Mr. Davis tho original, of which tho within js 
copy, and loft it with bin, that at tho timo of deliver- 
tng Mr, Davis road it over twico In Mr. Blale's prezenca, 
‘at tho closo of which bo (Mr, DB.) remarked that the part 
Bout cur one common country related 9 Use part of Mr. 
Davis! Idter clout ‘the too eountrics, t9 whish Mr. Davis re- 
‘Plled thot he 10 wndertced it A. LINCOLN. 

Afierwards the Secretary of War placed ia my bans 
Ge following telegram, ondorsod by him, aa appears:— 

Omica Uxirmp Staves Mamrany Truzonan © Wan ‘Diawruuse, f 
Pipher.) 

Tuo following iolegrams were received at Washington, 
‘Feanary 29, 1E05— 

Fro Heirgvanrens 
Amer ov mr Suey Jun. 29°0'50 Ft} 

Bon. E. M. Srartor, Secretary of War: — 
The following despatch is Just rocelved from Major 

General Parko, Who refers it to me for my actlon. I 
afer it to you in view of General Grant’s absence. 

E. 0. ©. ORD, Major General Commanding. 
Heapquaurns, Amur of me Porn 

Jan. 94 i} 
‘Major General E. 0, O, Ouv, Headquarters of tho Army 

‘of the James:— 
Tho following despatch ts forwaned to you for your 

setion. Since I hare no knowledge of General Grant's 
Aaving bad any onderstanding of this kind T refer the 
‘aller to you as tho ranking olcer present (a the two 

rable, 

Wasusoros, Jan 16, 1505. 

JORN G. PARKS, Major General Commanding. 
ascrexa, Norra Amory Cours, 

we Jan. 29, 1865. } 

‘Major Genoral Joux G. Panxs, Headquarters, Army of the 
‘Potomac:— 
Aloxander H. Stephens, RMT. Hunter and J. A. 

Gampboll Uosirs to cross my linea, In secordance with an 
understanding clafmed to exist with Licatenant Gencral 
(@ka{/ ou | thote way, to \ Wasblagton’ as place ‘commis: 
stooers Shall thoy be admitted? They desire an early 
anrwer, £0 08 to como through immédlately. They 
would like to resch City Polat to-night if they can. If 
Goy cannot do this they would like to come through at 
tan A. ML to-morrow morning 

©. B. WILSON, Major Commanding Ninth Corps. 
Respectfully referred (0 to President for auch instruc. 

ons as he may bs pleated to give. 
EDWIN M. STANTON, 

Jaxr Any 29—8:30 P.M. 
Tt oppeara that about the time of placing tho foregoing 

Secretary of War, 

Aelogram {n my hands, the Secretary of War despatched” 
General Ord as follows, (0 wit:— 

Wan Dzranracer, 
Wasmsatou Grrr, Jan. 20—10 P.M } 

Bajor General OnD:— 
Fla departsoent has no knowledge of nny wndersland- 

{ng by General Grant to allow any person to ecme within 
‘bis lines as commisloners of any port You will there- 
foro allow no one to come into your lines under euch 
charscler ot profearion until you receive ths President's 
tnstractions, to whom yoar telegrams will be submitted 
for bis directions, EDWIN M. STANTON, 

‘Secretary of War, 
Bent in cipherattwo AM 

Afterwards, by my directions, the Becretary of War 
Aelograpbed General Ord as follows, to wit:— 

Deraxnccey, 
‘Wasurorox Cr, ne ecto Be } 

Major Genoral E 0.0 Ozn, Headquarters of te Army 
of the James; — 

By direction of the President, you are instracted to In- 
form tho three gentlemen—Messre Stephens, Hunter and 
‘Campbell—that a mesenger Will be despatched to them, 
Alor near where they now are, witboot unnecessary 
olay EDWIN M. STANTON, Secretary of War. 

Afterwards I propared and pat Into the bands of Major 
Thomas 7. Eacert tho following instructions and mes 
eago— 

‘Exeoonys Maxmox, Wasumorex, Jan. 80, 18603, 
Major T. T. Ecurnt:— 
‘Sm—You will proceed, with the documents placed tn 

‘your hands, and on reaching General Ord will deliver hrm 
tho lottor addressed him by tho Secretary of War. Then, 
by General Ord’a astirtance, procure an interview with 
Moser, Stephens, Hunter and Campbell, or any of 
them. Deliver to him or them the paper on 
which your own letter is written Note on tho 
copy which you retain tho timo of delivery and to whom 
dolivered. Receive their answor in writing, walling a 
Foasonablo time for it, and which, (f @ contain their do 
tirion to coms through without furdher editions, will 
bo your warrant to aik General Ord to pasa them through 
‘4s directed In the letter of tho Secrotary of War. If by 
thotr annwer they decline to come, or propose other torms, 
do not have them passed through; and this being your 
whole doty, roturn and roport to me. 

‘Yours traly, A LINOOLN, 
Messrs. Avexasoen H. Srarmex, J. A Oaursx, and 
ROM T. Bowren:— 
Grvnmres—I am Instructed by tho President of the 

‘United States to place this papor In your hands, with the 
Anformation that if you pass through the United States 
amllitary Unes, st will be understood that you do 20 fir 
the purpors of an informal conference om the basis of 
tat letter, a copy of which is on tho revorse side of this 
abeot, and that (/ yeu choose fo past on such underttand- 
ing, and 20 notify me in writing, I will procure the Cum 
manding General fo pasa you through tho lines and to 
Fortroaa Monroe, undor such military precaotions aa ho 
may deem prudent, and st which placo you will be mot 
tn duo time by eomo person or,persons for the purpose 
of such informal conference; and, further, that you aball 
bare ‘protection, exfe conduct and eafo return, in all 
events THOS. T. ECKERT, 

Major and Aid-de-Camp, 
Orrr Porsy, Ya, Fob. 1, 1865. 

‘Wasurngroy, Jan. 18, 1865, 
F. P. Bum, Esq. — 
‘Se—Your having shown mo Mr. Davia) letter to you 

on the 12th inst, you may eay to bim that I havo con. 
slonlly been, am now, and shall continuo, ready to ro- 
celyo any agent Whom he or any other {nfluontal person, 
now resisting the national authority, may Informally send, 
to mo with the view of eccuriny peace to he pople of 
our eomuson country. Yours, &c. A. LINCOLN, 

Afterwards, but before Major Eckert had departed, the 
following despatch yas received from General Grint: — 

Oprice Unix Stars Miutany Texxowarn, 
Wan Derarncexe 

{Cipher.) 
Tho following telegram, received at Washington Jan- 

ary 1, 1865, from City Point, Va, at balf-pastten A. M 
January St, 1605 :— 
His Bxcellenoy, Aunanae Lixcons, President of the United 
Btates— 

‘Tho following communication was roceived hero Iact 
evening:— 

Prrensnvec, Va, Jan. 20, 1885, 
Lieut Gen U, & Gnaxr, Commanding Armies United 

‘Statea:— 

Sim—We desire to pass your lines under safe conduct, | 
and to proceed to Washington, to bold a conference with 
‘Presjdont Lincoln upon the subject of the existing war, 
and with & ice of axertaining vpon terms Um 

"the! Grune tntéested “| 
Mm in his later fo Mr. Flair, of January 18, 1865, of 
‘which we presume you havea copy, and if not, wo wish 
to see you in person, If conyenient, and to confer with 
you on tho subject Very respectfully, yours, 

ALEXANDER J STEPHENS, 
J. A. CAMPBELL, 
RMT HUNTER 

Thave sent directions to recelro these gentlemen, and 
‘expect (o havo thom at my quarters (is orening, avrall- 
‘ing your fpstructions 

U. & GRANT, Lieutenant Genoral, 
Commanding Armies of the United States. 

This, It will bo perceived, transferred General Ord’ 
agency In the matter to General Grant. I recolved, how- 
ever, to send Major Eckert forward with bis messago, 
and accordingly telegraphed ’Geueral Grant aa follows, to 
wit 

Execunye Maxsios, Wasmoros, Jan. 31, 1565, 
Licutenant General Gaasr, City Point, Va:— 
Amozsenger ls coming to you on the busineses con- 

{ined in your despatch. Detain the gentlemen in com- 

fortablé quarters uni{t ho arrives, and then act upon the 
message Lo brings, a8 far as spolicablo, It baving been 
made up to pass through General Ord’s hands, and whed 
the geutlemen were suppover to bo beyond our linea 

A. LINCOLN, 
{Sont in cipher at balf-past one P. 3.) 
When Major Eckert departed he bore with bim a Jotter 

of tho Secretary of War to General Grant as follows, to 
wit— 

Wan Derannecst, 
Wasmatos, D.C, Jan. 99, 1865. 

Liowtenant General Guavr, commanding, ke. :— 
Grovenst—The President desirea that you will plesse 

procure for tho bearer, Major Tuomas P. Eckort, an in- 
terview with Messra Stephens, Hunter and Campbell; 
and If, on bis return to you, he requesta It, pass them 
through our lines to Fortress Monroo by uch route and 
‘ander such milllary precautlous as you may deem pru- 
dont, giving them protection and comfortable quarters 
‘whila there, and that you lot none of this hare any edfoct 
upon your movoments oF plans 

By order of tho Prealdent 
EDWIN M. STANTON, Secretary of War. 

Soppoeing tho proper point to be then reached, I dea- 
patched the Secretary of State with the following instruo- 
Mons, Major Fekort, Lowever, golng aboad of him 

+ Execorive Maxsiox, ‘Wastisarimy Jan 31, 1068, f 
Hon. Wass Ti, Sewann, Secrotary of Stat 

You will proceed to Fortress Monroe, Va, there to 
meot and Informally confer with Mera Stephens, 
Hunter and Campbell on the boris of my letter (o P. P. 
Blair, Eiq., of January 18, 1663, a copy of which you 
havo./ You will make known to them that three things 
fare Indlsponsable, to wit;— 
Pire—Tho restoration of the national authority throvgh- 

out all the Statess 
‘Second —No receding by the Execulive of the United 

‘States on the slavery question from tho position assumed 
thereon in the late annual message to Congress and In 
the preceding documenta. 
Third—No cewatlon of hostllnies ahort of an end of 

tho war, and the disbanding of all Uso forces hostile to 
the government, 

You will {nform them thst all propositions of theirs 
Inet inconsistent with Oe abore will be eoidered and passed 
upon ina spirit of sincere Weralty. You will hear all 
hey may choose to my, and report It tome Yoa will 
ot assume to dodoitely consummate anything. 

Yours, kc, ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
On the day of Ita dato the following telegram was cent 

to Genoral Gruat:— 
Wan Derantareer, 

Wasmxovox, Feb, 1, 1565. f 
Lioatedant General Guim, Qty Point, Va — 

Tat nothing which is transplring change, binder or 
delay your military movements or plans 

A. LINCOLN. 

HY, Excellency & Lavooux, Preaident of the. United 

[Sent Jn cipher at half-past nino A. 3] 
Afterwaris tho folowing despatch was recelved from 

General Grant:— 
(Govcx Use Stars Marrany Tauzcnara, 

‘Was Deraxncesr. 
[Gipher} » 
The fcllewine telegram waa yecelyed at Weeblarion. 

NEW YORK, 

‘Ya, Feb, 1, hall st Owelve P.M, 1865:— 

‘tates — : 
‘Your derpatch recelred. There will, be Bo 
consequence of the presence of Mr. Siapigns and other | 
within our lmea, The troops are kept (a roe 10.) 
more at che ahdrtast notice, if occasion should Justify th 

U. 8 GRANT, Lieutenant General 
To nottfy Mafor Eckert thet the Secretary of 

‘Would bs at Fortress Monroe, amd to put them is cot 
ication, the following despatch was eent:— 

‘Was Derancesr, Wasmsarom, Feb 1, 1868 
aie) 1, Konan, careef General Grant, Clty Point, 
Ta 
ga Fortis ioaros, and put yourself under direc- 

of Mr, 8, whom you will find there, ~_ A. LINCOLN. 
On the morning of tho 2d tnat the following telegrams 

wero received by me-respectively from the 
of Stata and Major Kekert:— 

Fostums Morzox, Va, Peb. 1-11-20 P. 
‘Tam Prescot oF rare User Stare: — 4b 
Artved hore this eyeuing. Blchmon4 party not Bera, 

T remain here, W. H SEWARD. — 
Girt Porrr, Va, Feb 110 PM. | 

Bis Eresllency A Lixcouy, President of the United 
Biatos:— 
T have tho honor to report the delivery of your com: 

TBunication and my letler at quarter past four Uhia after- 
oon, to which I recelved a reply at eixP. ML, bat no 
mailafactory, AU olght P, M. the following note, 
reared to Goneral Grant, was recelved:— 

rrr Poors, Va, Feby ly 1865. 
To Lieutenant General Guase:— 
Sm—Wo desire to go to Washington etty to confer ta: | 

formally with the Presideat personally in reference | 
Oe eratiers erentioned im Ris lellr fo Mr. Blatr of 
18A of January ultima. Without any personal compro: 
misa.on any question {n the latter, wo havo tho pei 
Hon todo eo from tho authorities at Richmond Ve 
respectfully, yours, ALEX. HL STEVENS, 

RMT. HUNTER, 
J, A CAMPBELL. 

Atbalf-past nine P, M. I noted them that thoy 
hotproceod further, antess they complied with the terme 
expressed {n my letter. Tho point of meeting designate? 
tn the abovo noto would not, In my opinion, be 
‘upon, I think Fort Monroe would be acceptable. HY: 
tng complied with my instructions, F-will return to Wl 
ington to-morrow unless othermise ordered. 

‘THOMAS T. ECKERT, Major, ko. 
‘On reading this despatch of Major Eckert, I was aboat 

{to rosall bim and the Secretary of Stato, when tbo ful 
lowing telegram of General Grant to the Secretary of War 
‘was shown mo:— 
Ovnice ov rus Usrixp Starts Mrutany Txxeonarn, 

Wax Deraxnocss, 
(Cipher. 

Tho following telegram, 

from City Polnt, Ya, February 1, half-past ten P, 
1865:— R 
Hon. Eowo M'Stasros, Secretary of War:— 5 
Now that the interview between Major Eckert, under 

‘bis writton {natructions, and Mr. Stephens and party, 
ended, I will stato confidentially, but 
elally to become a mattor of record, that I 
convinced, upon conversation with Mesra 
phens and Hunter, that Q\eir intentions are 
and Geir desire sincere to reslore peaes and 
Thave not felt myselfat liberty to express éven views | 
‘my own or (6 account for my ratfcence, This has plac 
mo in an awkward position, which I could have avold 
by not seaing them in tho” rst Instance, I fear’ 
thelr going buck, without apy expression to any 0 
authority, will hayoabad influence. At tho samo: 
Trecogulzo the diMlcultfea in the way of receiving” th 
informal commissioners at thia time, and Ido not 
what to recommend. I am eorry, howover, that 
Lincoln cannot baye an Interview with the two named (9 
this despatch, lf not all threo now within our lines, 

Ste. 

Wax Deranricnrr, 
Wasmaroy, Feb. 3, 1068. } 

Lieutenant Goneral Onarr, City Point, Va — 
Say to tho gentlemen that I will meet them personally 

‘at Fortress Monroe as soon ai I ean get there. 
“A. LINOOLN. 

Sent in cipher at nine o'clock A. Mt 
Wan Drranrocer, 

Wasumoroy, Feb, 2, 1665, 
Hon, Wx. H. Bswanp, Fortress Monroe, Va. -— 

Indaced by a despatch from General Grant, I Join you 
‘al Fortreea Monroe as soon as I ean come. 

A. LINCOLN. 
Sent in ciphor at nino o'clock A.M 

Before starting, tho following despatch was shown mo, 
I proceciled, noyorthelens:— 

Ovnce Usrep Stare Mitrrany Tauronira, 
Was Darantuest. 

[cipber.) 
The following telegram received at Washington Feb- 

ruary 2, 1865, from City Point, Va, nine A M., Febraary 
2, 1865: — 
Hon. Wawa H Srwaun, Socrotary of State, Fortrees 

Monroe, to Hon Epwr M. Srastoy, Socrelary of 
Wor, Washington:— 
‘The gentlemen hers have accepted ths proposed terms, 

and will leayo for Fortress Monroe at half-past nino A.M. 
‘U. 8 GRANT, Lieutenant General. 

On tho might of tho 24,1 reached Hampton Roads, 
found the Bocrotary of Stato aud Major Ecker} on A stéamer 
anchored off ie chore, and learned of thom that tbe 
Richmond gentlemen wore on another steamer, also 
anchored off shore in tho Roads, and that tho Secrotary 
of State had pot yet seen or communicated with them. 
I ascertainod that Major Eckort bad literally complied 
with bis Instructions, and I eaw for tho Grst time tho a1 
ewer of the Richmond genuemen to bim, which, in his 
despatch to me of the let, he characterizes as nvt salls- 
factory, That answer Is as follows, to wit: 

rrr Porvr, Va., Feb, J, 1865. 
Toowss J. Ecunnt, Major and Ald. de-Carop:— 
Mason—Your nota, delivered by yourself thls day, has 

been considered. In roply we havo to ray that wo wero 
furnished with a copy of the lettor of President Lincoln 
to Francla P. Dialr of the 18th of Janoary ult, anothor 
copy of which ls appended to your note. Our Intentions 
aro contained In a letter of whicb the following is a 
copy — 

Ricmwoxp, Jan. 28, 1565. 
In conformity with the letler of Mr. Lincoln, of 

which the foregoing ts a copy, you are to pro- 
ered to Washington city for {nformal confer- 
ccs with him opon the traues involved in the existiog 
war, and for the purpose of securing peace to the two 
countries, With great respect, your obedient ecrvant, 

JEFFERSON DAVIS. 
The wubstantial object to be obtained by the informal 

conference 1s to ascertain opon what terms the existing 
war can be terminated honorably, Our instmuctlons con- 
tomplato a personal Interview between President Lincoln 
and ourselros at Washington; but, with this explanation, 
wo aroready to meet any person or persona that Presi- 
dont Lincoln may appolnt, at such place as ho may 
designate, Our earnest desiro J that a Jost and honors 
ble peaco may bo egreod upon, and we are prepared to 
recelva or to cubmit propositions which may possibly 
Jead to tho attainment of that end. Vory respectfully, 
yours, ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS. 

RMT. HUNTER 
JOHN A. CAMPBELL 

Annote of thése gectlemen cubssquently addressed to 
General Grant, bas slresdy been given in Major Eckert'a 
despatch of the Iet inst I also maw hero for the Oret 
time the following note addressed by the Richmond gen- 
tlemen to Major Eekort:— 

Grrr Pore, Va, Feb. 2, 1965 
Taomas 7. Boxeer, Major and Aid-e-Camp-— 
Mison—In reply to your verbal sistement that yoor 

Instructions did not allow yoo to alter tho conditions 
‘upon whieh passport could be given to us, wo eay Whit 
‘we aro willing to proceed to Fortress Monroo, and therp 
f have an informal ccnftrence with any perma or 
poem Oat Preidet Linnin may oppoint om Oe 
tars of hi better to Proncts P. Bair, of Ox 8A 

} At Fort Monros at half-past four P.M, Febroary 2, by 

bd 

ye 
ah 

recolved at Washington thirty | 
Aso minutes past four o'clock A. M., February 2, , 

not off 

zz | “a 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1865. 

ab BalF-past twe FM, Fob. 1, 1865, from City Polnh | teat with the emential principles of eelfgorernment | during 
‘24 popular rights, xpon which our Inalitutions are 

led. It te our earnest wish to apoortaln, after a free 
of ideas and information, opon what prin- 

and terms, if any, a Just and bosorable peace can 
‘De extabilahed without the further effusion of blood, and. 
‘to contrirute oar utmost efforts to accomplish such a 
Temult We think {t betior to add that in accepting your 

PAMPOrt wo aro not to be understood as committing our. 
elves to anything, but to carry {nto this informal confer. 

men the views and feelings above axpicessd Very re 
speutfully, yeurake, ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS 

J. A CAMPBENT, 
RM T. HUNTER 

Norm—The above communication waa delivered to m0 

‘Usutenant Colonel Babooek, of General Griut’a etack 
THOS 7, ECKERT, Major and Ald-de-Camp. 

On the morning of tho Sd tho three gentlemen, Mesera 
sphena, Hunter and Campbell, camo aboari of our 
yamer, and bad an interview with the Secretary of Btata 
S myself of several hours’ duration. No question of 

Preliminaries to the meeting was thenjand there made 
or mentionsd. No othet person was present, no papers 
‘wero exchanged or produced, and It was (n advance 
‘Agreed that tho conversation was to bo Informal and 
Vorbal merely. On our part the whole substance of tho 
Instructions to the Secretary of Biate, heretabeforo ro- 
‘cited, was stated and Insisted upon, ad nothing waa mid 
Ioconsistent therewith; while, by Oe oder party, @ was 
me raid Oat tf any event or on any condition 
eal Oey ever coment > reunion; and yt Oy 
equally omitted to declare What Uhry soould 49 content 
‘They eoomed to desire & postponement of that question 
‘and the adoption of some other courve rst, which, as 
ome of them ecemed to argue, mipM or might not land 
foreuniin, but which course we thought would amount 
fon Indefinite postponement. Tho conference ened 
withont rewult, 
Tho foregoing, containing, aa is belived, all the fn. 

formation sought, \s respectfully submitted, 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

EBxecrnya Maxioy, Feb. 10, 1605, 
Tho following was enclosed in tho message tent to the 

Genito — 
MO. SWAN'S MEMORANDA, 

Daranneast or Stare, Wastisorox, Feb, 10, 1863. 
‘To Tm Paespest:— 
Tho Secretary of Stato, to whom wan referred a reso- 

ation of the Senate of the Sth inst., requesting the Prost: 
dent of the United States, If In his opinion It is not ia: 
compatible with the public Interests, (0 furbiah to tho 
Senate any information in his posession concerning 
Fecent converratlon or communications with certain 
‘Tebols, sald to have occurred under Executive sanction, 
including commanjcations with tha rebel Jetferson Davia, 
‘and any correspondence relating thersto, haa the honor 
fo report that tho fenato may properly ba ro: 
ferred to a special memago of the Prealdont 
Dearing upon the subject of (ha resalutlon, and 
tranmmilied to the Mouto this day. Appended to 
this report Is a copy of the instructions which haye been 
addrenzed to Charles Francla Adams, Bey, Eavoy Ex. 
traordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of tho United 
Blates nt London, and which In the only correrpondence 
Found {n this department touching tho subject referred 
to In tho resolution. Respectfully eubmitted. 

WM, H. SEWARD, 
Mm, BRWAND TO MM. ADAMS, 

Drrantiot or Stars, Warmxaros, Feb. 0, 1868, 
Sin—It is tralsm that Io tmes of poten there are al- 

‘wayo {nstigatlons of war; co soon na a war begins, there aro 
‘llizens who emphatically demand negotiations of peace. 
The advocates of war, after an agitation longer or shorter, 
Keuorally gala thelr fearful end, though the war de/ 
clared {3 not unfrequently unnccessary and unwise, 80, 
Peace agltations ja time of war ultimately bring about an 
Abandonment of tho conflict, sometimes, without secar- 
tng the advantages which wero originally expected from 
tho conficL The agitators for war in time of peace, and 
for peace in time of war, are not pocesdarily, or, per- 
bap, ordinartly, unpatriotic in ther parposcs or motives. 
| Rerulta alone dotermino whoiber they aro wiso or un 
| ise, The testy of peace concluded at Gunaitupe Hl 
algo was eecured by an Irrégular negotiation under tho 
| sanction of the government. 

Jof tbe etoris which hare boon made to bring 
) weqvtiaLioe will @ rlew to-end oar elyil wararo, 

known to the wholo world, becauss thoy have employed 
foreign as well ax domestic egenta Others with whom 
you have bad to deal confidentially aro known to your: 
elf, although they have not publicly transpired. Other 

efforts: havo occurred here, which are known only to the 
Persons actually moving (r,them and to this goycrament. 
Tam now to give for your information an account of an 
affair of the same general character whilch recently re- 
celved much attention here, and which, doubtless, will 
excite inquiry abroad, 

A fow days ago, Francis P, Blair, Esq, of 
Maryland, obtained from tho Prosidont a imple 
Teave pass through our lines without dodinite views 
knownto the government Mr. Blair visited Richmond, 
andon bis return ho whowed to the Presldonta letter 
whieh Jefferson Davis had written toMr, Dlalr, in which 
Davis wrote that Mr. Blair was at berty to esy to Presl- 
dent Liccoln thiat Davis was now, as be alwaya had been, 
willing to. pend-commizioners, ifaesured they would 
bo received, or to recelyo nny that should be sent; that 
hho wns not disposed to Onil obstacles in forms; that ho 
would gend commlssloners to confer with the President 
with a view toa rostorntion of pesca between the two 
tectlons, If be could bo assured they would bo recelvod. 
Tho Presklent therefore, on the 16th day of January, 
tddreacod & poly fo Mr. Diate, in whiga the President, 
after acknowledging that ho had read the nolo 
Of air Davis, eald that bo was, te, and  al- 
Ways ehoald bo willing to receive any agents that 
Mr. Dayle, of any other JnMueatlal man now actually re 
fisting the anthority of the gorcrameat, might eend to 
confor faformally with tho Fresident with a viow to Me 
Festoration of penes to the people of our common 
country. 

Mr. Blair vielted Richmond with this fetter, and then 
again came-back to Washlogton. | 

On the 29th ult we wero advieed from the camp of 
Lieutenant General Grant that Alexander H. Stepbons, 
RM. T, Hanter and John A. Campbell were applylog for 
eayo to pas through the lines to Washington as peaco 
commistlonora to confer with tho Prosideal. They were 
permsited by tho Lieutenant General to come fo his bead: 
Quarters, to awalt there tho deciston of the Presidant 
Major Eckert was ecat down to meet the party from 
Richmond at General Granta hesdquarters, The 
Major was directod to dullvor fo them a 
copy of tho resident's Jetter to Mr. Hlalr, 
with 8 noto to be sddreaed to them, 
and signed by tho Major, Io which they wero 
@irectly informed that they would be alioncd to 
pasa our lines If understood as coming for en Informal 
eonferenco upon the basis of the aforenamed letter of 
tho 16th of January to Mr. Blair. If thoy should expresa 
their ansont to this condition In writing, thea Major 
Eckert was directed to give them safe conduct to Fortrors 
Monroe, whero a person coming from the President 
would meet them. It being thoazht probable, from a re. 
ort of their conversation with Lieutenant General 
Grant, that tho Richmond party would, ja the manner 
prescribed, sccept the condition mentioned, the Becroiary 
Of Blate was charged by tho President with the daty of 
representing this government in the expected tnformal 
conferenca. The Seerolary arrived at Fortress Monros 
in the night of the Let day of Febroary. Major Eckert met 
him on tho morning of the 24 of Vebroary with 
tho imformation thai tbo perions who bad come 
from Riebrnond ad not sccepted Jn writing the condl- 
tlon upon which be was allowed to givo them conduct to 
Fortress Monroe. Tho Major bad giren the rame infor- 
mation by telegraph to the Presidest at Washington 
On receiving this information the Fresident prepared a 
telegram directing the Secretary to retarn to Washing: 
ton. Tho Secretary was proparing at the mme moment 
to 60 retarn, without walllog for {nformation from tho 
Proaideat, bat at this jaucture Liestenant General 
Grant telegraphed to the Secretary of War, aa well as 
to tho Secretary of Stato, that the party from Pchmond 
had reconsidered and accapted the condition tendered 
them throagh Major Eckert, and General Grant urgently 
allvised the Prosident to confer In person with the Rich- 
mond party. Under thers circumstances the Secretary, 
by the Prosident/a direction, remained at Fortress Mon- 
Tos, and the President Joined him there on the night of 

"he day, and tho transport was anchored (n 
Hampton Roads On the morning of the Gd tho President, 
Allended by the Secretary, received Mosra Stephens, 
Hunter and Campbalt on doant the United Stated 
team transport Rirer Queen in Hampton Roada 
‘The conference was altogether informal There was no 
silendance of sccrolarieg, clerks oF other wilneasen 
Nothing was written or read. The conversation, althouglt 
earnest and fred, was calm and courteous and kind on, 
both aiden The Richmond party approached the dis- 
Saslon rather indirectly, and at no time did they maka 
colegorical demand or tne formal spulatlan or b- 
solute refurals Nevertheless, during the conforen 
which lested four our, "tho. several polnia. at 
lerua between the government and the {nture 
Genta were distinctly raised and discussed fully, 
(nlolligently, and tn an amicable epirit Waal Oe (nsur. 
pent party wremok cAiaty to favor was a prelponmarnt 
Y De question of uparation, upon which Da wore tt 
woaged, and a mutual diretion of the qfrts of a goo. 
ernment ay well ar ase of Os éarvrpentt to tome ex 
lebarie policy or scheme for a seauon, during which pas” 
Hong wright be exproted to mubsids and Oe armict 
reduced, and tradé and intercourse betecen Os peple yf 
beh ection Be resnmak Tk was susxewted by thoat 
that through euch postponement we might now have 
Immediato peaco, with come not very cortala prospect, 
of an alliinate ratisfactory adjustment of political 
Folations between the government and the Platoa, 
eectlon oF poople, now engaged In conict with Ik The 
miggestion, though deliberately considare!, waa, never- 
tholess, regarded by the President ax one of armlatics or 
tmico, and ho announced that wo can agree to no corns. 
ton or suspension of hostilitles excopt an tho basis of 
the disbandment of the Insurgent forces apd the reatora. 
Uon of the national 

Polloy of the United Staton was rovtevrod In alt (Us bearings, 
anit tho President announced that ho must not be ex 
peobod to depart from the poaltions lis had heretofora aK- 
famed tn bis proclamation of emaneipation and other 
octments, as these positions wero reltcrated ta bia an: 
nual messago, It waa further declared by the Prosidont, 
that tho complote restoration of the natlonal authority 
everywhere seas an (ndispensable conilition of any aasent 
on our part to whatever form of peare might be propared. 
Tho President assured tho other party, that while ho 
must adbere to these positions ho would be prepared, 10 
far ax power is lodgod with the Exrcutivs, (0 oxorelio 
Nberallty. Tui power, howorer, {s limited by the const 
{utlon, and, when peace should be made, Cangress must 
necetsarily act 1n regond to appropriations of woney and 
Yo tho admimlon of repmscntalives from tho insurreo- 
tlonary States 

The Richmond party. were then {informed that Con 
res had, on the Diet ult, adopted by @ constitutional 
majority a flint wesolation sobmiitiog to tho several 
States tho proposition 10 aLollsh. slavery throughout the 
Unjon, and that thoro Li every reason to expect that It 
will be accopted by three-fourthaof tha States, ro ax to 
‘become a part of tho national organic Law, 

The conference came to an end by mutual acquice 
cenee, without producing an agroemont of vlows upon 
he neveral matters dlsovered, or any of thom. Novortho 
Jor, (Us perhaps of rome Importance that wo haye been 
abjo to rubmit our opinions and ylowa directly to promi: 
vet (nsurgents, and (o hear them ia answer ia a cour. 
(eous and not unfriendly manner. 

Tam, alr, your obedient rorvant, 
WILLIAM TL BEAZARD. 

Our Special Washington Despateh. 
Wasuuixatow, Feb. 10, 1868 

Tho expectation of the reception of the Prosiiont's 
message in reference to thé recent peace nogotlatlona 
‘liractod a good al{ondance in the galleries of the Mousa 
today, It was recolved about twenty minutes past ona 
o'clock, andthe Houre immadiately postponed all other 
business to bearit read. During tho reading there wore 
occasional manifestations of applause, both on tbe far 
‘and In the yalleries, particalarly at the polnta whero the 
President speaks of our common country, and exprossea ils 
determination Lo eater into no negottat{ons not based upon 
tho (dea of a united country, Those were promptly aup- 
promsed by the Speaker, and with thes exceptions (ho 
Treading was listetied to in tho most profound sllence. 
_At tts conslarion thors was general applause and cries 

of “good, good." “Mr. Brooks, 6f New York, “alone ut 
(ompted to stam tho tide, and Ia nn hoar’s uposch argued 
the caso on tho ali of tho robols, and favoring and urg- 
Ing tho granting of an armistice. Ie wax frequently in- 
Uerrupted by questions and remarks from other mocabers, 
‘until ho Soally declined to yield any furtller. Tho foal 
tng of the Houso and of nearly all present was eo en- 
Lirely {a oppotition to the sentiment and tono of his re. 
marks that It wax asd work on his part to kesp up to 
the requirements of the part he had armed Hon, 
Thadous Stoveos demolished him, In epesch of aboat 
ten minutes’ length, eo complotely that it 
waa generally felt that further discussion was 
urolesa Mr, Brooks evidently approciatod the 
favority of the tcorlog which ho recelyed, of which o 
mero report of tho language, without the expresalye man: 
nor and forco of gesticulatlon which characterises Mr. 
Stevens) moro serious oratortal demonctratious, gives 
Data faint idea 
Tks orident, from carefal consideration of the Prest 

doav’a report, (hat the position taken {a this correspond 
fence, that shen tho partios separatod tn Harnplon Ronda 
Wwascoot cousiderod that tlio affair wax then dedultely 
torminated, or that further negollatlon was unoxpecto 
Isfally ensiained. This aleo sppesrs from the tenor of 
the moztago eubmitted by Mr. Davis to tho rebol Con. 
{press 00 Mocday last. Tho deypatch of Goneral Grant to 
the President, which flaally Jndueed him to Sent 
veod Mr, Sowart and subsequently go himselt to 
meet them, proves that “witb regard to two at 
Jeaat of the delegation there wad reason to expect that 
they were prepared to coneder terms of reanion. It 
mast bo noticed that neither tho Prosidont nor the rebel 
commissioners givo ur any dotails of tho hours of conver 
talon that passed, and whieh qualifled and explain tho 
more prowinont features which are reported. Thera 
{sno doabt bat that there was reason on both altos 
for the bellef that farther conferences would probably 
grow oat of this preliminary menting 
The tone of public rentiment at Richmond, horever, 

‘appears for tho prevent to have averbornonny wuch Idea, 
and Mr. Dayls has dono with tho current; and even Mr. 
Blephons does not feel trong enough to oppose any far- 
for resistance to jt antil after the oyeots of the war 
thall havo again enbdued the artfully excited passlous of 
the people to a more paciile level, 

REBEL ACCOUNTS. 

Jeff. Davis on Peace. 
M18 SPEEOM AT TUS NICHMOND 6483 MEETING 1X 

YULL- 
The Richmond Satine! of th Ath Inst, has the specch 

Of tho rebel Proaident at tho masy meeting, on the 6th 
{nst, of which we havo given a brief and unsatisfactory 
report. We give the epoceh in fall, Tho Sentinel rays:— 

His Excellency, the President of the Confederate 
Blates, befhg on (he stand, was Jondiy. called for and 
went in the front. His appearance was the signal for 
prolonged and cuthusinstlc cheering. Round after round 
of cheers wont up fro all parts of tho building, and 
avery roral oucrgy of Ube vast asset snared tated to 
Jus olmost In mwelling tho tremendous seclamations. Tho 
President mesnilme gracefally Lowed his thanks to tho 
Aitorent parts of tho andleaco, and after the Inspiring 
‘oatbarst of sympathy and enthusiasm had at length eub- 
lded he proceeded to address the assembly. We prevent 
{9.00 moro than to givo the eabslauce of soma of his 
remarke. 

The President ald that if he wore thero to amit in 
celebrating romo grest and decislyo vletory to oni 
or in balling the exlablidtiment of peaco, he shoul 
been most happy. But, in Umer Uke these whlch aro 
bow upon us—when dangers confrout us and oar patir is 
besldo the Wee-shore and tho breakers—to wituees the 
man\festation of ch a spirit on tue part of his country- 
Thru aa was there displayod, wus moro than happiness: 
Mt was ecstatle Joy. He liad always looked with prido 

pon bis countrymen. Ho bad rejoiced in thelr patriotinm 
A their coursze, But Le was prouder still when ho 

‘contemplated tho forlitads which placks flowers (rom re- 
Yerses, and beats high with hopo in the presence of fresh 
ealls apoafits courage and endaranca. 
The President eald \t was meot that the eplrit which 

Josplred this mectiog aboald nd {ta first utterance 1a 
Richmond. Here every day wero heard tho cannons of 
the cnemy. Innurerable billooka in tho nelghboriog 
cemeteries Lll of tho brave men from every Stato in tho 
confeterarg who have given thelr lives Cor thelr connlr7. 
‘On on0 of the hilla of this city xinnda that sacred Yallding 
Io which Patrick Henry and his compairiots pledged Wve 
Sor liberty. Hero, too, was the cxpltal of Wie confederscy, 

the 24 of February. Tho Richmond party waa brought ‘and of that pruad old’ State which had been traly tet 
ba mother of sialcemen "Ifthe epirit which has Dorn 

faba long bat be may barely DURSG BOL MCCOE » Cowes it hm Clin nite Meee Mn bath hha icine pba) wicah piLb @ cyceral TSUEEA 

thority throughout all the States 
fa the Union. Collaterally, and tn subordination to the 
Proposition which was thus angoanced, the anti-slavery 

PRICE FOUR OENTS. 

are on tho ot wucteme soald not agua be nalie by gue terns pons te 
many months had elspecd our rusenes wedi wee 
{hora to foal that when talking to us they wero lkDg Co 

rou 
thelr 

em 40 thelr doty, nid thet ealy vecarity for lun performiog thelr duty’ thelr country 
The toe fr arguinenl mld the, Treseat Ia pase 

The daty at remalus ta to sland tocur ark to bad 
Just raade an effort to secure peace, aa ho hail dono kev 
Srallimes bafora Ho had mado ie ta the casa of hus 
manity andthe country. AUtho Yory organtuation of Ou 
Forernmnenk, in Montgomery, Rs frat. care wad to. kend 
Commindondea to Washinglon. They wero reject. AL ‘later period, he had requested the recond. Diese under 
Tho covernmént (Vics President Slepiens), (0 weak a cone 
ferehco} the avowed objet batty to Tnake armani tnenta 
for tho' proper treativent atu exehange of prisoners, 
ut in aditon toy anil boNind Wal, unie UNF olyject tan 

1 ‘uep:fiationa Jo- pence. NUL our Vico Prosident was rofived an auidieaco; not evan allowed! to 
Approach the throne. Binco that tina tie had 1 various 
ay and ou avery prover ocadloo, proctalmes thy deste 
Of Nis country for poses, nad NOW ANalcly 10 weer Mt, bat, WoUl lately, bo openiig Bad presenter for alt ad 
Yanco'towant negotiation TULA recent oppurtunity Do 
Tad embraced,” Ho lit Win thn hope. hat rorno plan OF 
faccotnmnodalion enlght by agreed up, Ate wuld yo Nees 
aa man If hie Lad not Fel an satmeat Healey, & yearning 
snaloly, ta rile tin evaniry fom the suing oF the 
‘War, and tn noud our rollers to tele hana, nytAtag Konorabls, ant reoyntiing cur tulepentona ai pa 
ould hale teen pladly geodted ta The perein te web 
nono Nive v9 eigAt wuproes tha under any ooreumstance, 

Rewoould cintent by rem trad Ot kare Unt o 
Wo had now learned tuo (ermn on WnNch tho enemy. 

aro willing Uo accont jwaco, Wo ary required to tales be ‘unconditional sirrondor,. We are not even allowot 1 go 
back (o them BaWo caine Oat DoLare Fequlted Lo take 
Jost what @ conqueror may choose to glva the cone 
querek, 
Man proposes, but God dispoesa. Telying on tho coor. 

fago.and devotion of hls countrymen aul roverently n Vealing: (0 Teavon for (u ald to our causa, ‘tho Pros dont 
Fall his confidence «was Orin, that Ged would qlary tho 
arrogaiico of Our enemles, and crown our oxeytions with 
tlunph. 

Prosient Lincoln had, indeed, promlzed, that in tho 
enforcemont of his i for the! confection of our frm bla polley wouth bo perty and the hangiog of 0 
Miberal." (Laughter) Wecohor, tn. w tata, rien 
Washiogton, Nad letired long ine of rebel 
way to tho gallows) nui Hrosident Liucotn!s heart had 
Fath oftened wt tho Tenth of the procter 
featorn hon 40 hang eo your servanla, 
‘and thoy ara Your rervante, tho Pres: 
dent rald’ nlosa they wore Willig. tot 
your canto, avon unuo death, (Ayanre) © pavror of tw enemy wora ter Une fours ton tlenee lens that IU Ix, there Bro ttl 
ff wiileh thoy =the rhe 
{ain ourperetal ona, att hy right to ON an Tienorabta 
rave, (oud applawua'y It fauhtul to aon woahalt 
Mand’ prowl mibooy the protest th Naver 
Dofore have any people rial xo closely Unitet 10 eo 100g ay ver befuts fotry bes 
comm arial onary. foretathors 
wery bot united ta ct ar oore thong 
Is trao they’ Had e mv then, Ho Meise 
rruléra bo'ng more fi “0 OF ONE present ano 

anil Uhole ponerata Polovglog ton 
Fecoulted the umonttlon Of War, Ih 
ho. parullol, tho Proslont conuauod, to 

courago with whic 
harvont of death, 

Veen ebastened ant may 
the loan rovorich ara do 
nos Foreo a friend moroly 

Hoh, OFwlrtke an enomy when Wo mighd 

at he yloldod to 
Kd lock 

‘oountry, oF 
hur to ia eraven (Loud appli) 

not of Low iad -axpoctod no dla 
no parties, bul It 
paulo yo munt 
Of ove country 4 
ovr duty, we shall reap om brillant rowan, If 
the sbuantees from our armien will return, and {f tho 
Veal nsatrtanco bs rendared which Vor ally 
forded, tho noble Aemy of Northern Viepinla will ead 
General Granta yet vaveror Tomson than It taught Biro 
from tke Tupldan to the Jamoey whilo the gallant Hea 
regard will caus Bhiorman’s march acroet ia to ba, 
Dis lant ‘Wo la, ral the Prodent In tue canditof he wherever the fied umporary. rule var 
Gtr peopta, toe ryt OF wtia€ they wouter? Poe 
eee et ta ote, 
{ight—tho miserablo wold 9 tha purvivore. 

To conclusfon, tho Vrosldent eald, ha lad. gratifying 
proofe of tho split which ablated the. peojla tiaen he 
Widresios. “Tho had coon even tho oki met upon duty, 
carcleas allko of tho plerclng blast nnd. whistling balled? 
fand your women lave declared that they will Nght (he, 
batllo If you would recoil. God bles your proud apirit 
and toanly foriiiude. Ulitory will delight to dwell upom 
your pralie. 

Tho Jaw and tho officers of the Jay coald not acenm- 
plish everything; thero wna much that could be edfected, 
only by around ‘public optoton. Pabite oplolon must 

6 {Lo nhamo and dlegrace for a ran to Kkulk from 
nis duty, oF ta Inqulro cot what ho laablo toto, bab 
Wrbat (ho Jaw will make hirs do, Our women just take 
broomstiekn nnd drive lventers and ttra-glers Uo Uele 
duty. (Laud chocrn.) Wo linvo ono cana to sustain, 
one country to defend. Me who falls onthe roll of Lobe 
Istana, oF sheds his blood on te wall of North Carolla oF 
Virginia, I alike an honored martyr. The Ivjuiry atnony 

what service wo can escape, 1k Inate 
nerjua rivalry amoog elliznt and Blites 

which eball do most and glre most to the caves, (Loud 
applaitee.) 

The Provident rerumed bly eeat amid Joud and enthu- 
ias\fo choering. 

Me. Seward in a Now Character, {irom thn Hchinond Dupaten, Pen 8} Miia it Reward demaniy oat! admiration. Ta 7 Vd "Rlomenber ms (9 ny Od fiend tat tro exqaultac ‘We had wopposed that Mr. Chester, In Bammaby Tsp, wean carlestar, habe mt mmocalletaegiin: polled masterpiece ‘ot eourteoan craft and ta Mnust Nida iu dinotaod, bead by the sda of We iL Seward. Ttwere worth yeary of ordinary slebtseelng (a hare Wa, toad ike ta 00 Witnomed that {ntarview. ithe a son a 
Hapter after that benediction, thoald consider 
privilege to look upon the Hanored Dy Bo 
ward's bloeloy, We fancy halo surrounds 
1 that a Iimicous  altondy ty that 

4 tho bostied man, troops of good: angola od. Beat you, Hotes Eat 
hanglog you somo day, old feutlema9, but 
meantlwe, receive my ‘apertolical bened ction 
member ibs to my old frends 40. 1hs Soath."* 
Mond (rleads” call upon Sir, 1 
Hloaate souvenir. ‘Mr. Barvard could hardly suppoea thal his tienda ero would over forgot him. Theru aro monu- 
Pianta wo hia geolus Ina lwadred tousand wounds “cal: 
Tered everyubereover tho surfoca of this Urosd. laud. Tho nae, of barniog houses nid clites aro nighily ila: 
Tiinating the ekles Iu is Honor. very” breaes. ls taden 
Wil pllative merle, eal'ed rorth by fis master hand, 
The shevted dead stare feos Mutle Bloody ebroada and 
Maoder through Wele old layed) Lonses,, whlazering te 
‘amo of Boward. ‘Not oven Lincoln has euch elatms upon Confédorate at. 
mit Hohas nether the heart nor tho face of 
Beant Born upon So.lhin ml, be cannot altogetber traaieae al Fapaives of amanty from bly woah, and traces of hoveety froro lle wygage. Mr. Muntce Haw ai reieralblon, Wo wuuld. ratfor be cursed by any 
ubiee nam than blessed by, Seward. 

‘The Navy. 
ARRIVAL OF THB MIYNEAOTA AT PORTSMOUTH, Ny 11s 
The following \s alist of oflcera of the United Gtatee 

Heamship Mionesota, which arrived at Portainouth, N. Hy 
February 9, from Fort Plsber, via Hamptou Roals-— 
Commotrs Deamanding—oseph Laninan. 
Le tant Commander and Reecuies Opcer—Iamen 

Los tha 
ntor and rocelyo the affoc- 

Ps 
Tier evanls—M, &. Stuyvesant, Réwin T. Woodard. 
Payzaster—Charles C. Vphata. 
Arcibent Hargon—Wiltasa & Fort 
Cipiain of Marine—George Boiler Benet heling Cel AK. edowea; Pec Aste 

sat, JF Cooper; Second’ Amisianly Gay Simpron and 
Herman A. Dela; Third Assistant, John & Kafer 

Acing EneignSares Birtwistle, Wiliam OL Jone 
nings, F. A. O'Connor. 
Zectieain—Willlam Booker, 
Girm-r—Robork TL. Cross, 
‘Satimster Thomas Paxcete 
Carpever—A. 0. Gearieon 
Popeater kM. B Moody, 
Gommadon'4 Clark—0. B McCurdy. 
Poymasors Srsart—Dayid Vaughan. 
‘Surgeon's Secard—Charies anv ker 

Glimer in Fort Warren. 
pats Doetox, Feb. 10, 1865, 
+ Wary Gilmer, a conrplcusus rebel officer and 

vein arrived (a, Boston (6-day, acd was at onco for- 
seed a For Warrea. Io was {a charge of his captor, 
Major Young, of General Sheridan's ecoute, 
Fex ron rmi Eouonax—Mr. Do Cordova will deliver 

hls celibrated humorous Tectaro, “Mra Smith's Surprise 
Party," befor the Masonic Mlalon, at tho Cooper Inrtle! 
tate, Wiis ovénlag, the entire net proceeds of whlel will 
Ibe devoted to print the Jectoro and snud fh for reading © 
uy QUADS BeidecR, = 
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L AND COMMERCIAL 

Fuwar, Feb, 10-8 P, M. 
© ge dataoss of yoqtortay provallad both (In the gold 

ad on the Block Exchange Ybis morning; bat 
faring the afternoon rome aclivliy was shown on the 

‘utter, alibough the dugglqhnea of rpeculative feoliag 1a 
the former rather Increased than othorwlse, The clasing 
dotations showed the following variations from thows of 
‘Thursday's Fecondboard:—Now York Coutral ndyauced 
H, Bro, Mithigan Southern %, Illinois Central My 
Bock Leland ff, Cumberland 74, Hu ieon River de- 
ened 4, Reading M. Northwestern abd Fort Wayne 
‘were steady, Government escurilles were «longer will 
‘mulher beayy demand both on domoatte and foreign #6: 
Gounl Five-twentien advanced J4, tenfortlea M AH: 

‘AX tho open board, al ono o'clonk, Ovetmeniles rold at 
110}, and railway stocks were geucrally Bieber: AVtho 
‘ekcond regular board the Improvemeot continued, 61, 
‘Aa compared with the closing eales of the meroing, ne 
advanced i New York Central 14, Hudeon River 
Beading 1, Micb/gan Southern 1, Uiloole Central My 
Northwesiern K, Bock Island 1)4, Fort Wayne 1. Gov~ 
‘ernment secarities wore dull 

‘At the open Poard, at halGpast Loree, prices mere 
igher one portion of tbe jist and barely steady on (ho 
reat 
‘Tbe gold quotations showed the heavy, inactivo a 

of tho market and tho provalliog Indispoaition to ope 
Defore the military altuation ia Virginia asuines ® moro 
Aecided aspock This Inactlos, howover, must naturally 
bo apoedily dispelled. Tho varlallons wero:— 

my 28h PL, 
‘a0 1b Fat 
"DIO 416 FM. 
‘aiog 6:10 

Tho money market aboww po malerial change, Toe 
apply of capital Is In excess of tho demand, but louders 
ro crilaal of commercial paper and pecuritios Tho 
regolar rate for eall loans ts foven por cont, asd for com 
tmerclal paperof tho Orut grade a 10 percent, That of 
Lhe second lass pasos at 10012) bat thoro are excep: 
Unnal transa/ tions at lower Ogoren 

Forelgn exchange is 1a very limited demand, and some 
Dankors aro prowing thelr bills for sal al rites bolow 
ovo of tho general srarkok Mankers' sterling at riaty 
ays Ly quoted at 10574 @ 109, aod ab threo days at 10934 
8 110%, 

Arretolation yas [otroduced In the Axiombly at Albany 
today apptinijag » committee of hve, with power to 
oud for parvous and pajors, to exam|oo tho hanks of 
Now Yo clty as (o tho awount of specie ou hand, and 
avcortain bow iweb of the samo ta ownod by thy bank 
‘corporation how much ls held on epeclal dos 
posh, Logethor with euch otter particulars ms may bo 
hocosmry lon clear uudersandiug of tho wubject Ac 
Conliog (0 tho tast wookly olatement of the Cleartng 
House baoks, Jncloding the Dank of Commerce and tho 
Broaliyay Dank, tho arm unt of specie bold by thom was 
910,682,008 This Varios yory Iitile from the ryturn of 
October 18, 1639, which tho Aguros wero $19,091,993, 
Bot the laliee was considerably below tho usual arorage, 
(ho spoclo return for Oclobor 2%, 1869, having bow 
$22,159,400; for Octobe 23, Hol, 43,200,010; for 
October B5, 1902, $37,458,491; for October 24, 1863, 
25,807,015, and for Ooiober 22, 1804, $21,010,300. 
‘Tho prevent foquiry hak boon svggouted by the 
uncertain povlilon of the banks as regande thelr 
specie taxis, nod Weir habit of Jending gold 
and Vooklog upon vouchers, given In ackuowlodg 
meal, equivalent to the col Iteelf, A te aide 
cult to ascertain what amount of tho gold represented 
to bo now In tho tnnks Is ent, ahd only to bo neon tn tho 
Tanks in tho form of eorrency dopoulta and notes 
rombslog to pay yuld at aight by tho landork So Jong 
‘4 ll 009 amoolbly loans of this kind are uplinportant 
In effet; bul In tho ovent of a curreney panlo they 
Wool serfouily Jeopaniizo (ho standing of our city banks, 
‘and there(or0 they are to bo deprecated. Much of tho 
Gold bus feat might be abipped to Baropa, and the bor. 
Tower, under cerisia cootingencles, would God thom. 
solyoa tinable Lo return It aay price. 
The bull cl}qus are manipalitiog Comberland Coal to the 

lemay of the bears They aro at the came im giving 
‘OU tbal the Dnanclal alfaes of the company havo boon 
Amaprored of Into; also thal tbs slate mine has been wold 
{Yrav awoUnt FaBIcleat to place the company In good 
‘lroumstances As no\hing haa oficlaly tronupired 
Aowerey, therw x0 dependance to bo placed upon the 
truth of these riporte The manipulators of the stock 
‘ar9 unscrupulous enough to say that black tn white and 
tat Whe moon Ls made of green choess ab any Lime. 
Tho rabscripilons to tbo tovensthirty loan today 

through tho First National Hank were 280,000; the 
‘Treasury drafis $600,006. ‘ 
Tho bugjnesy at the Sud-Troasgry today was as fol |! 

194) — ~ 
cepts fer euvioaoWs 0) + Sao 

Pert eae Barra rst} 
contin teers OTS O14 

Sgbucripiloas Lo gorerament loan, ‘274,000 
‘The highowt cach prices of tho leading railroad and 

mUsoollancour shares al tho nit ression of the Doard of 
Brokers to-day compare with (he quotations on Friday 
‘Of Last week ax follows; — 

Fred 10. 
7 
8x 

eago and Rok Toland fh 8 
teago and Northwoitera Tat, SAM 
Neago and Northwesters Rit pr Oy 

mnieago and Allon Rit... 03 
leage and Allon. pref co 

‘Gumberlitss Coal Uo, bo 
lon Coma ee Dhtiware and Modsop Goat Gore0201 

Now York aod Erio Rit... 
‘Now York and Fer preferred. 
Hudeou River RR. 
Mehipaacerir ehigan Cyril BR. Hlshisa Sth i 
faripor Mlaipg Co......27.s-ccere 
Milwaukee and Prairie da’ Glen. 

New York Central Rit 
‘Oblo and Misslaciypi ce ity 
Piuuabarg, Fort Wayte & Chicagolli O15 Pénnsy{Fania Cost. c 
Quicksilver Mining o..., 
Heading RR. ; hos 

Governiseot eccaritiea at noon to-day wero quoted. 
follows — 
Cropen reson 1 

Mises of 18. 
Goapon Gve-twestics, Interest om 

Juterod Dre-tweatlensses. 
upon ten forilea 

Coupon elites of 1887 

0 
53 

<0} 
107 

os 

Missoart O4,........... 66 North Carolina 64... 88! 
MiBour.Pa IGE RIAs.. 70 California Tes... y 
Tensnses Oe .-no:: BS Odio OR EST 103 

8 OY... 6 Michigan 6 100 
Georgia 69. ..03.2050222 68 Loalalana Om 2s.c2s.. 00 

‘The returns of the Bank of Eogland for the week end- 
ing Janoary 25 compare with (be statement of the pro- 
‘Vious week aa follomv:— 

Jan. 48 
4,530,700 

Gorerament secariiles, Tea 
Other sacoritiea, 18,088 247 
‘Notes tn cireulation 30,140,015 
Bpecte and vallion.. 14,317,285, 

94,853, 3330. ; advances, $10, 090. 
Tho price of money bai been again redcoed tn Eng. 

and, the Bank of England minioum rate of ioterat 
Baving been Oxed al Ove perce This ls the lowet 
Polat touebed since the 4tb of November, 1 On the 
8th of eptember last the bank mate of didcoxnt was 
ralecd from 8 10 9 per cent, and tho dates of wsbecquent 
moremenls tare been as fellows, viz-—November i, 
0 per cont; November 24, 7; Decomber 19, 6; January 
12, 6}, and January 26, & por cent 
The following were the quotations for American seca- 

rillee In London on the seat per a MA i cs by ca i Pals ep cane ees 
Do. 6 per cent... .. Pee we Ailanilc’ and Great Western, New York tec 

log, Int mortgage, 1880, 7 per cent... 
Do.ad mprigage, 1531... Do. Pennayjrania, Ist morigage, 1977. 
Do. da 24 morigage, 1882... 

stares, $160 (all pala). 
J percent preferred do. 

ols Central 8 par cent, 1575, 
Do. $100 shares (ui) paid). 

otis abd Ciccinnatl Ralirosd bonds..... 69 

cy 
a 

o 11 
Intworigaget por cent, 1st... OF 8100 a Ho, Trem veceterssecclQh 0108 

Mp Beaes, vont 11 OD. Cs cone: OD fe 
Ast par cent. 

of Bolleng tag mado ancther reyctlon In 
fear ard a half per cen 
‘wowey man quite easy, Bes tee ThE 

ie 

14,633,033 | arnich were chJofly sought for. 

Deg 

Wel lola sdvacced in London on the 271b wl, 

‘where 4 govhmmment bed lorakd a 

BL Peunbure 
The atic receipe of raliway? In the Waltsd Windom 

of Creat Brilaie for tho week eniling January 14 khow an 
tncruaas of £30,000 over last year, 

Block Kxehan, 
Paivay, Fev. T0—10:20 A. 

420000 08 6%, 167... ho 260 kha CurnCoal prof G7 
2000 18 0's, 168/604-128 1000” GOsssy ens 7 
(000 U3O's, 1, Cou NOK MOO, 0, a 80D 
YOO) dorcieteces WN) S00 GOvare asus OTH 
Ho080'9,6-20,600° 100% 1000 Mosse, ce. ba 

2000 WDecstevee 100K 1OG- © Morte. 6H 
130000 | C9006. shen 1D@" 200, 
eon 6) new im 109 too 
100000 do ;new Ie 109% 100 
160000 49. o0w tia 1094 00 
‘L000U80's, "TA,cou1.6 102, 400 Chie Alton RI 94 
100001083's)10-40,cou 102% 60 Gi scceesey Ob 
80009" db... os JOU JOO CM KAICTUE pre 06 
20000 Ten? 8-10,AK0, 1169 100 Hin|thAPar dd. Co 7 
18000 do 5 Venn Voal Co. -< 189% 
i000 U 8 6 on Quickalivar Me Go, Aa 
‘1000 Toon O's, 1000 NY Contral Rit, 314 
10000 0 AMlskcar. 60° 91K 600 doy 
10000 dows 100 
10000 do... 200 dias 
000 N ¥ Cen 6's Wo Goce 

100 Kilo TU 
1000. ra THady 

1000 HE Cent 100 80000 15 FLWACd he 00h 1000 M Eo & N Liu, 0 
2000 CloVAPIUR Gin, TH 10D G0sersevene OOM 
(000 ToIKWI8k mi ox OT 40, i 
8000 Mot Ac WYvtun 70 do. i600 
5000 Mariposa Jak in 60 GOrcrccssed OD 

old 211 00 Hil Central fu... 3a 
rik... 07 200 ChICRNWIIL GOO 85 

Ae Loa tik, 100 400 " 
Ab Nak!) 100 600 

‘300 Central Coal Co,, 41. £00 Chic Ad 
300” do 
‘20 Dol & 
60 Lym Coal prof... 06 100 
100 dovereA30 60 100 MIADr 
200 Moses OT SOUFIUPEW &ChIS O3Y6 
100 dors, .0i0 OT 

vecoND noAnD. 
Tir rasy Teo 0 

910000 17 £6’ 'A1,cou 1104 100 alia Mich C 
£000 UN0'%,8.20/003 1001 100 do... 

1LOOOUHS'e 1040.00 102M 400 Mich BA NAAR 1 
BOOK) dOvrsvesb IQ 100 dO ssseeses TOK 
650000 Ohjom Miss cor 1000, wR 
100 shy Cuuton Cov. [a COR [9 
400 Cum Goal pret, 100 Iioo's Cent RI 115 
100 Srey 100 os eisyaen MAYS 
100 dows. cD 0 Clovo & Pitty Tk m3 
MO dosti mo, cM 
2000 doses 200 OM 
00 Marijoxa Bilin Go 109 aS 
0 Now YorkUeolt 15 400 Oto we N Waltlh. 85 

100) WOcceveves MDM B00 dOseevese, BOK 
100 da ls11/e30 NANG 200 Chio Ke NW’ pret 0s 
100 Erie HL...,,60 73” 300 Chio & Rock RR 00}, 
B00 AO screseey TOK 
B09 WO, Toy 
8000 do. oR 
100 Mudeoo fiver IU 107 
O00 “Wovsesvenen JOT 
400 go OTN 
100 Toading RIC... 1084 OR 
$00 day 1084 100 Alton & THT p.bi0 To 
900 Mich ijzaa ComtiUle 112, 

OFPY COMMBROAL TUEPONT. 
Furoay, Fob, 10-0 F, M. 

‘Asma. —Mfarkcet dull and nominal, 
Tnaaverorra—Necoipte, 3,205 bU'e Hour, 611 dbia and 
48 tage corm real, $087 bushiola caro, 18,183 do. oat, 
A 600 do. rye, Tho buoyancy Io the four market 

nollead yosterday waa again apparent today, and a brisk 
homo traito domand provallod, resulting tn an advance of 
10%. om tho common gradoa and ealea of 19,000 bola 
Blato and Woalorn, 1,200 Soatborn, and 600 Canada 
Ryo Mout was doll AY $80 $576. Corn meal was steady, 
With files of 280 DbIA at $475 a 88 89 for randywioe, 
ui) $105 for Jorsey. We quoto:— 
Ruperdne stato and Wealern dour 
Extra Bato, 
holes BAO. e rs srsesee 
Common to medium extra Weatora 
Eeskra round hoop OO. 5 
Westorn trado branda... 
ta 8 Loa 

Common Southern 
Fancy ani oxtra di 
Common Canadinn.. 

2 

2 

=k 60OC«é«CSNECE C= bs 
i a | Aebrone Bhi Mert 

25 00, with eaten bit nist Lod 
a1 0c 6 20}46 for Cumberland cut, and 20 Ke. 8 29\e 
for. long ot Db ‘Cub sorats: pee 6 aod firmers ales Woo ybexazte aUlte wabide. fer wboaldern, SA hea soe tor hana The land toarket wun. Deine 
with rather moro doing; ales 2,000. bbla. and tercen ak 
iyo. abla, ihe lates ‘price for choles, and 1,250 ti 
Goliverable jo Mere, at 943g. Batter was Orm at B20. 
470. for Weetern, wo 460, 9 67c for Blt. Cheer dail 
aod Heavy at ide 9 Ze Lappe Sent a4 

Peruotacm Receipts, EM bu The Maltad xrrtvala 
had tho effect of rendoring the market Grmer, and 
Lolders ask more for both crud» and refed. 
Mere waa pearorly any dimand for eliher, 
erode Doing wllogeibor ‘above the views of the rene 
While rolled, hough rolatively Jower than erode,» 
hold abora the Iim|t of exporters, 18 salen worn Cor 
Hhoed to nboul 1,000 bible, at A0e for éruds, 46s. for 
MoDU, BS». For'r fined 10 bond, 08 ths Epo, 
forall ihe month, and 67}4e ® 600 for tres Bebzioo 

Wty No aloe hve been mid woe yesterday, whe r= NO wal Di 
of at ibs ad 8,000 bushels BL Martin's wan al 

‘rica —The bisinows since our last has been vi if 
1/200 nacks Ashton’ ou private term 
moderate, bul holders wore Very Drm jo thoir vlows 
Gerianded previous raue, (ho market cloalng 
Paloe—9,000 mate easala, ab 61 07 8 $1 0764, chiety at the 
ins do price; 100 bags plmento, at Bbc; 60 caso camtis, 
AC $1.07; 0b bales red popper and 76 bales clovea, on 
private Gorm; and 800 bea pepper, In baud, oo private 
Gre, : 
Hoan —Tho market was quile active, bot under the 

‘ight deelinn fn gold pricon wero a trido OM Sales o 
bhie at 17K m gle, for Cubs, 200. 226. for 
Nico, and 40 boxes Havana at 290) Falrirefolog ean 
Jooted at 17kdc, and fair bo good grocery ak LING Apes 

Hecnod was niaady at Z2}0 k 250. Tor aot yellow, 260 
AZ1KO (or woft white, and 24\6, for powdered, enuabed 
‘nod granulated, Block this day 11,000 bhdy, / 11,600 
‘boxes, 100,000 baga and 86 melado, "4 
tution fix loner ‘nod Jom actIVo; walos 120,000 Iba ab 
ayo. w10Ne 

“=n plg #0 have no change to note in prices; tbe 
mathe, however, bolog very quiok. Saloe of stmils ab 
006., and 6 tons English at 6fc., currency, 
‘Tunco0.—Tho market continues Inactive; eales 27 

hhda Kentacky at Io, 276. a 
Wo t.—Salen of tho week:—260 ales Byrtap, 100 do- 

Pondkol, 10 do. Kast Todia, ob private termn; 20,000 Iba. 
Gapo at bie. m 680.5 16,000 "do. Mexican, 802, 120 bal 
Mertza at Abe. a 43's46.} 25,000 do, California, from eeoa 
hands, t 4Se. m bc., 15,000 do, pulled a\'ST}40. oie. 
for nupertine to extra; 116,000 do, feecea at Yc. « 10! 
27,000 du, tub washed, at $1.18 8 8L18. Prices nro aboul 
Aho came ws last wook: ho risa In gold. created m little 
Moore firmnoss, but (wards the last, a gold declined, 
holdora ehowed more foclination (o soll. * 
Wauskcry.—Tho market was dull and heavy, with galoa 

‘of Woatern at $2 2%, ‘ 
Union Officers at Danville, Virgint 

‘Tho following oMoors were in tho rebel prison at Dap 
Wile, Va., Fetruary 1, 1808: — 
Tout A. Hoors, 11th Pennaylvania cavalry, 
Liovt LD. Monroo, 64th Masnobusctts, 2. 
Livut GT Morton. 
Took G11 Fonye 
Tlout J, D. Twwuuend. 
Liout. T. Boon, 11th Pennsylvania, 
Lieal Y Kuapp, 12th, Maino 
Gant igi: Tits Nov ttaropahiee. 
Licat ¥, Allen, 05th Now York Volantecra 
LJout J, Tabb, 8th Oblo cavalry, 
Licat, P, Chane, 12th Malun 
Capt Jas Stoart, 140th Now York, Major yrao, 18th Now York. 
Louth Flotehor, 48th New York. 
Tout W. Botsford, 10th New York. Liout J. Moca Gaye Kinley 
Lalit, Col. ficoper, Massachnsotta 
Capi Duckuany bus New Yo 

. Petiorytrania Libuk, Got, J. Warr n, 101 
Capt. John Motaggert, 12Ist Pennsylvania 
Cape J, Alien, Ube Poonsylvanic Ae M. Batew, 114i Pennayleania, 
Lieut J. Harvey, 12101 Penusylvania 
Lieut Tk Coupland, 11a Veanaytvanls 
Liout. W. Strong, 1410 oonaylyaula. 
Liou, J, Childs, Lttst Poonsylvanta, 
Licut J, Dinghain, 12int Peonaylvania 
LJout W. Cobb, Sith Marstchusetta. 
Liout, E Wilder, oth 
Liev A Mane 
Liout ©, Tay, 10th ow Je 
Liout ©. Murphy, 10th Now Jorvey. 

out. 1. Thompson, 61a Pennsylvania 
yh Porter, A. A. Q. 

Capt J. Spotocr, 20th Massach ovetts, 
Capt, — Chipman, 60th Massacbusetta 
Lioul J, 7. Addison. 
Liout, F. McCullough. 
out! P. Hywner. 
out Soha Fino, 24 Pennsylvania. 
Copt, T, Thornton, 6th United States 
Capt J. Tk SoVoriald 
Lioai Ril Kabler, Co. A, 24 mounted rit 
Liouk W. & Ackey, Co’G, 24 Pennsyh 
Liout. 1 Boloy. 
RD, Colo 
First Lloat B, D, Bricker, Co. F, 

cavalry: 
EL. Moora 
Liou. Col D. A. Mott 99th New York, 

Now York. 
ek row 

45th Pennsylvania 

Good to choles and’ 
Ryo four, supordiie, 
Gorn meal, WIA... 
Corn nical) 
—The wheat market w 
Greate tnillin 
Michigan at $2-44" Myo eas in (u'r requost, soit tra 
eles 15,090 Uushels Woitern at $1 Nothing ob moment wag doa) Ia barley or malt “The corm market ‘Wada shade (ier, with rather tore doing, tho rales 
F-achtbg 40,000 bua! OL $1 70a $1 75 for now yellow 
Serieyy an ‘ad §1 00, 18  goverumeat, for old eiket Weatora’ Oats were rater tore settee 'and mu at $1 G7 bor VennyTeanis, 41-11 for axed West 104 for Canada te Mn ite casas patent ay a moderate Box Talon Adaroantine we Voxon atte Bi rors moderate, elas Holly coated forthn trades ices: Rowever, hia Wilke Culmaterial change. "The obly tae we Heard’ of was 60 Seto aa Gorm The alight seine to. gold to-day unsotted arket which cloved very dulfy with m downward 430 Yale at the. flowing. tg: at 0 pat It, a computed wt 

Oi 
ry 

our last quitations. Wa qn 
Upland Florida Mobile N, 0.87: 

Ondinary: ceveeses ey oo 10 
MidQMOg, sisceace $0 56 
Goo miditiing. i 89 0, 

CORFER.—Tho demand for Ingo continues very. moder. 
te, ani with alight decline, 1 gold since our last 
prices have decliued Mc a Se per Ib, Small sales of 

Hlmore ae ABAGC, AHA Dotrott We 
DECOR AXD Dres!—Salon 10 tons eanstte eoda on pri: 

yato terms; 40) Kegs bicar. moda at Oe 8 BMG s10 
Tons sera ash at O(c, and 10 casks Lleabing powders 
op (eyma not quate publ 

ToL —Dry coll were in better aupply, but were active, 
alos roachlog pome 1,600 quintaly’ at $10 28 for SU 

Genngey and $9 tor bank’; mackerel were fan abd in 
fair oman at $17 0 $18 for Nia 1 ord2 hay. Th 
1 

Pi ymnoitre ruled quish bot Ore 
‘erpool include 100 bases bacna at 7 
AL TGs, 600 UIC pork on private t 
‘UIA Gd. per neutral, ani 200 bo» 

ic rteainer, 100 boxes tiicon To London 700 Potatoitcake at 1x 40, per_peutral; 100 bola pork at 
2c, 600 Uorces beet aL GR, and pier Heamer, 125 bales 
Dojel aU Ga KL. To Antwerp 10,000 bhds staves on private 
Norma, and 23 tons WolabUal S28 Od The Dritlab brig 
Tlollo wns taken op to load 20% bole petroleum to 
Tricato at Te GA. 
Fuvir.—Though the market aa ruled very quiet ince 

ourlast, Who prices have been fully sustained. Ralsins 
Bald (oa modirateoxteat af $8 08 “48 for bunch, and 
$0 15.0 $6 LO for layer. OFsardines dales were made of 
Bo casos, Lalf aid quarter. baxea, on private wrms; also 
$200, 000 coooa DOLE to arrive, On private fermn 

foxx Lacs —A ealo was ioado of 216 bales at 3346. 
39a. Gorey Cuan was very quiot but frm at 22} 230, 

with amall sates 
Hay.—Shipping grades continue tn rooderste demand 

at $1 TO, and retail lots were welling at $1 80a $1 83. 
Bosge. Wo haye no sales to reper, bat holier de- 

1 40, 19 boos ene Sac fonsitied conditon of the money market 
reairieta the demand for export somewbat, bul there all 
ontlones a good cousummplive demands Fhe sock of all 

ta te greatly reduced, expecially of prime grades, 
wich were, Chl PSealce 300 balea at 80. 8 
oc. for new growth, with prime at 6Sc,, and 246, a 386 

erring we Dave bo busineas (a report, 
Engagements to Live 

00 tlerees Lard el, 

Grable 

and 16 cases Manlila ou p. t 
olin ruled ateady at $100 for common and $1 §0 for 
Misco —The market for this article ooatinues very 

Pith Mhoush there was rather more loquiry potlewable 
from reGuers; males of 15) bhdk Cuba knuscovaito at SSc. 

$1 40. We quote 8580, and A BULA New Orleans 
Sayed st tie: a 742, mus0o' 
Wooo at toe a $107 and New Orleans al $1008 $143. 
Eslmated stock this day, as made up by Messra, Wylle & 
Wah 166,000 ud Cuba, 400 do. Porto Rico and 600 
vole Rew Orleans 

‘acn—We quote cat at BMe; clinch, Phe h 100; 
Rome, 882 4402 ; copper, 700, and yellow metal 

= it nls turpentine we hare po Im- 
is In the bapibew Bat prices bave ad: 

Tabced materially, bolters demanding #100 a $1 95; 
vat we beard Of 00 value AI the laltor jiice. Rosine were, 
Biv amd ratber more active: Balen 425 bbls at $18 0 m 

for common, and $50 W w 425 60 for eiralned acd Noa 
de tad Lave transpired sloce our 

ad’ §1 £69 for whale—naw hag 2 gt $2 9006 for sera. 

wai ta at Bs Ut ic pa pts nears ee 
2, to 

coe Harce ist a, Te pied Gena acd 
mer. of 7 a wo 2 for India neon “Heat lady "were in’ odese 

Lieut L. Van Do Doyarl, 24 Pennsylvania 
Lisak Geo, E Starr, Co.’A, 107th Fenny want, 
Ligut $2 Dryant, 10st Pensylyante, 
Looul A. Leavitt, Toth Maine, 
(Capt hyron Porter 
Liout J.C. Callan, S4tb Mamachusetia 
Seound Licut A.A Storie, Go, 19La Peonay!vanis 
Chae Griffin fal (ape Chas L-Torbort, 101st Penniylvanhe 
Liou Gideon spencer, 1m Rhode Laland artillery. 
‘Lieut Samuel MeNuty 1834 Ivonsy van 
Gol. James Lynch, 1824 Pennsylvania, 
Liou J.D. Wet! 
Capk, Thotas IL Abbott, 101st Pennsylvania, 
ut dames Doorman, Adjutant What Penexylyania ca 
Ligut “milkty, United States (ofantry, 
‘Lieut Suarploy, 191st Pennsylvania. 
Liou). Walk 
Lut’ Bane, 100%h Pennsylvania 
Lieut J. Fiivu, £4 Pebnaylranta, 
Lieut Merri, Tat Delaware cavalry. 
Capt. Downlug, 24 New York cavalry, 
Liou 1. Adatua, 117th Now York. 
Maj. Weedlor, 91st Poousylvania 
Capi U. Burkert 
Lieut, Siullen, 19ist Pennsylvania, 
Licut. E Marle!d, 24 United Staton mounted rides. 
Liout. M. MoFurlaui 191st PeonsyTvania, 
Capt a, Aloxandsr, losd Pennsylvania 
Mal. Peaio, 41b Menusylvania cavalry. 
Livot W. Harrison, 2d United States cavalry, 
Capt, J. Auger 
opt. T. Holston, 12tb United States tnfantry. 
Capt IL Dudley,’ 12th Massachusetta 
Licut G Rost, ath Massachusetts 
Liou, D, Shea, 20th Maseachonctta, 
Livut 1. eam, 201) Massachusetia 
Licot W. Gardner, 18th Oonneet cut 
‘Capt Trull, Goth Massachesetta 
Tout Tedd, sub Sawachus 
Livut Habsom, B9ib Massach usetta, 
Lost Chapmiad, 39h Masmachusetta 
Lisok G Varker, a¥th Massachoxetta 
Capk G. Dickerman, 20th sfaswa:busetta 
LA vi Macdulstan, S61h Massachusetts 
Cape W. Wilkint, Sith Massachoxetts 
Lisut P. Dwyer, 6th United States cavalry. 
Capt IL Durmage, 26th. United States cavalry, AGL Boucer. 
Ligot @. Cobb, 4th Masachuseta 

fat J. Stytop, 24 North Carolina 
Liout 9. Calligab, Sth Massachusetts 
Diout ©. Morton, 'b8th Massachusotte 
Lieot G. Towneced, 65tb Maascbusetua, 
Capt Hatchios, 30th Massachusetts 
Loot Poiip Dotan, ath cavalry. 
Major J. E Weakin’, 6th Tenneaseo cavalry, 
Capt PM. M, Fall, Go. A) Sth Teonesee ca 
Licul KL. Fergusson, 1ulth Tennessee cavalry, 
Lieut W. D. Robbins, 11th Tennessee cavalry. 
Lieut Meng. Roxtgerm, 8th Teanesseo cavalry. 
Litat J. A Newman, Oth Teunrrsce cavalry, 
Lica W. L. Brown, 17(h Tenneases cavalry. Utut 9, Morrco, 1th Teaueawe caver, 
Tiout EW. Nobbs, ft Tennasee, 
Hina WJ inky aeons 

ul J. Tritt, 1ih Tennessee cavalry, Hest P. Audit 20 Teanosre 
Licut RF, Allen, 24 Troneaee. 
Lieut Bills, 11th Teoness:e. 
Lieut LT) Putnam. Ga K, 34 Nerth Carolina, 
Major Charles Inman, Fair Garden, Saver county, 
Capt Jesse Armstrong, 
Capt Tarbell 
Livat © G. Miller, Oth Odio eavalry: 
Lieut W. W. Mickinas, 

Interesting Pomily Fead, 
SUPHEME COUsT—CHAMMENS, 

Before Judge Barnard. 
Fen 10—Dovid L Gardiner es. Julia @. Tyler and 

Harry Becknan—This was a motion for a receiver 
which exeited some (oterest It appaars that on (he di 
of October last Mra Jaullana Ganviner, of Richmond 
county, died leaving a will in which she boquesthed the 
rrealat part of Ler property to ber daughter, Mra Julta 
Tyler, widow of ex-Fresident Tyler, and her grand. 

too, Harry Berkman. Ex-Judge footevelt wae named 
‘Ss executor in the will, and ofered the samso for protate 
in the Surrogale’s Coott, In the abore county, when the 
plain, a ron of ihe deceased, came forward apd ane 
nounced bis determination to contest the validity of tho will Pending this coatroversy the Hon. Alexander W. Brad. 
fond, staal for the plaall, appeared before Jud 
Barnard, and moved for thé appointment of a reciver, 
(00 the ground that the persoa who had ebarge of the pro: iy waa lcowmgatect forthe positon, neglected io el. 
Fecctne rents and was letting the estate go to rola. 
Bex Judge Roosevelt appeared for the Gefuadasts and 

oppaued the motion on the groubd Wat I was contrary to the wishes of the devecdanuy bo {a any erent would 
po entitled to (wo-thinds of the entire estale. In referaace to the cbarge of Incapacity mado agaluat tbe person who 
wus at present mansging tbe astate, be woold oaly may 
that be was appointed by the plaintiif himself during the 
Mfolime or Stra Gardiner, and tat Where was no 0 
dence to uhow that Lo was any less responsible or cor 
feleat now than be was stien crt appointed 
Judge Hargars ook the papers and resrred bs deci 

ston. The plalDUif ls reported to be worth aboat $6,000,- 
000, wbleh be luberited frods, his father, the Iate Colonel 
Ganilper. Tue property Io dispate Is valued at $27,000, 
‘Abd consists of real eslate situated on Staten Island. 

Accrpext os Tux BaLTooRs 4xD Oto Ranaoan—Tho 
¢ownward tral on tbe maip etem of the Baltimore end 
orp rajlros4 ran od track art ae on Mon- vftercoon, ‘ae or two pareeager 
fry billing obo tam, Wa eald, Aud, dertOualy’ InJunog several oul gers. THI yeas due a Balti 
ne ym area x, bat ‘did not reek tro wnt 

our at 2 ere eaiued at Ab) Rely Youse unl Rceday Eaoea 
{hz Weaanington CAronicle FQ 

FEBRUARY 
EUROPE. 

The Peruvian and it, Domingo 
Questions, 

Attempts to Bulist Soldiers nt the Cape of Good 
“Tope for America, 

Special IWission from IWLadagascar 
to the United States, 

Search for an Extensive Forger 
in New York, 

ery Key ke 

Ambassdora from Madagascar, saya (ho Nord of Paris, 
sro ead Lo havo loft Tamataya on tho 234 Docombar for 
Mow York, Paris and London, and are beliovod to ba pro. 
‘vided with tho necessary powers for negotiating and sigu- 
ng (reaties with the thros couatrion Their etay {n) tho 
Uolled States will probably oxtend over two months, aa 
they hayp (9 make purchases on account of the govern. 
ment; conssquenuy they will not arrive In Europe until 
‘boat the end of April 

Accongratulatory addres was on Thursday, tho 26th 
ultimo, presented, through Mr, Eastman, the American 
Coosal of Bristol, to Mr, “Abrabam Lincoln, on bis ro- 
eleetlon by the American people as Prosident of both the 
Northern and Sontherm Btatew of America. The address 
emanated (rom tho Dristol Emancipation Soclety, and 
Jt framors declare that rosolutions tn sccontance with ts 
tonor have been on several occasions adopted by large 
majorities of voles by Bristol citizas tn public meouing 
tscembled. 

Madammo Ristori was lately requested to altond at the 
palsco of Fuad Pasha, to recolre from the basds of tho 
/ Grand Vieler a collar of diamonds engraved with the Sal. 
tan's own cypher, und prosented by bis Majesty to the 
great ortists, In token of bis eympathy with tho bigh 
‘ris, and appreciation of the genius of one of thelr most 
fioinent Interpreter The distinction éonferred. on 
‘Madam Flitori io all th greater that abo Is the Oret who 
has rocelvod uny slunilar token marked with bis Majoaty’s 

phe, 
Tricia nmerted Bhat pholographor; wd haw TDA ail 
ployed by tho Dateh goverument to (ake views of tho 
‘mot beautifol polnia on the Ialand of Jaya, has dis: 
fered the runs of an entity elty buried beneath tho tava 
of a yoleano close by, which has beon oxtinet for several 
ceaturioa, 

Tho amount of absinthe drunk In Parts, with fatal 
offect on intellect and nerves, Us hanily to bo calculated. 
Switzerland slon6 woot last year coven million five bun- 
dred thoxrand gallons, 

Tn tho Bolgian Chamber of Representatives tbe dlacu 
lon on the military badgot stl continues The eceno- 
ralats allego that Holglnm, belng placed under tbe pro- 
ection of tho Ovo great Powers, an exteaifvo military or- 
ation in thus rendored unnecessary, whllo mnonoy ox- 
panded on the army might be applied to the dovelop- 
ment of latdstry, agrloulture and publle works The 
majority of tho Chamber fx, howovor, bat litte {nduenced 
by those consfderaulons, abd Insists that tho malnte- 
‘nance of the army Is tho safeguard of tho Independence 
of Dolgtam. 
‘The Italian Government and Mexico. 

\ Th) Independance Belg: waya:—Various papers have re- 
prosehet the tutlan government for raaefeitig Mt wil 
wards tho Emperor of Moxie by refuslog to send a 

enlallveto that court although an euvoy from the 
iperor Maxfmailian, Mf. Harandearnn, has been for save- ral mionthe necridited at the court of Trin. Tk is cor. 

Laluly astonishing that the papers which have. echoed 
ths Fvport should bo unaware of the appointment made 
‘ix wooks ag0 of Count Latour a4 an envoy extraordinary 
KA minUler plenipotentiary for Moxico, Count Latour 
Fell iail from Soothampion at tho. commencement of 
no 

Fy. (0 repair to bis post. The, same \steamor will 
carry out for tho samo destination M. de Rivers, 

Minister of Spain in Mexico. 
‘The Peruvian Question, 

(From the Gibraltar Chronicle, Jan, 10, 
10 Madrid Cbrrespond-n‘ta assorts that tho Peruvian 
Lon Ix at this thtoo finally settled; whether amicably 
jorwiso the C.rrespondencia cannot say, becanse Its 
known whotber Pera acecded to the demands of 

al 

Tho, ‘biney however, appears to ha\ ‘Mteratsti'es pucan-end to Gueolspsts ava the tactruce 
ona of Adratral Para)s are, if Peru refuses tho required 

lie Caincha Frees [emi 
jing Spain by spprprating. gaan ‘mint 

Peta tole oe Peveian justrony to ake ‘oe 
{adignation of Spaln felt fa. all the ports’ of Pord (thls 
Seema to indicate a bombartment of) the coast towns), 
fand then Lo retura with his sqcadroa to Spain. 

alistaction, a atond in| 

The St. Domingo Question. 
THE SPANISH BENATE—SPEEOU OF DUKE DE TORRE. 

In tho Senate, on tho 20th GIL, Duke de Torro delivered, 
a pooch of great longthy opposibg the poltoy of tne gov- 
ament , Ho dewanded anew clectoral law, tho repro- 

Seotation of tho Spanish Antilles In tho Coftaa, liberal 
folutions to forclgn questions and tbe preservation of 
SL Domingo (0 Spal. The spoakor divolt chiefly 
‘upon the latter point. “He believed the annexation to be 
spoatancous and national, sod that tho Iosurrection 
might have bean avoided’ Ho considered that thero 
should have beeu a regular expedition, commanded by 
fra of distinguished abuity, "Nothing bad boon galued 
y Domingo; bat, on tho 

other hand, the losses bad been exaggerated Th 
Duke do Torre sald also that nccording to his 
Information WM sccret treaty for mutual support existed 
Bolmven Frosident Gellrard, of the repablic of Haytl, 
‘and the Dorulnlcay Insurgents, aod he belloved that upon 
the ovacuatlon of the Spanish part of tho tsland. by 
syain It would be, oscapied by the Haytlose. | He ty 

jet pointed out the serious conspquences which the 
atandonment of the laland might have for Spain, and 
nald:—"On tho day Unat he blacks ((anks to Ue bresty 
concluded weith the Uniled States) (ake postession of the 
Hcy of Samand, the Spanih irc tescuos Spain end 

We dedroyed, alice 8 Yereol of three or four 
uns) Posted thers could altogether provent naviga- 
{lon betyreen tho penlusula aad the coasts of Cubs Tho 
Bsy of Saman6 ls tho most fmportaul port of Amer 
and the peninsula on which It stands forms an extenke 
tip of territory whors refoge and. land might be 
Afonded to those fasslliog whi, from thelr attachment to 
Our case, might be obliged to quit the Inténior of the 
sland. ‘Hero might be constructed fortifications which 
yroulid make It a second Cronstadt or Gibraltar, and with, 
{his ond threo oF four other polnla on whe coast wo 
should, In the erent of abandoament, follow the same 
coarse in Domingo ux inthe Phllipmes, where we only 
hold the coastand do bot control. the Interior.” ‘Tue 
speaker coueluled by expressing ble frm conviction that 
fe evacuation of the jaland would be taptamoant to the 

Joss of Spain's Influence In America and her considern- 
Vion In 

‘Marshal Narvaez roped, malntaloing the patrotcn 
and necessity of the abandonment, and rtatlog that he 
¢xpresed this opinion to the Miradores, Lerrupdl) and 
Moa Cabinets, wuil would do eo In a Cpunoll of Captains 
General, IF convened by her Majesty, 

Cape of Good Hope. 
THE RETORTED ENLISTAENT OF EOLDINRS FOR THE 

UNITED STATES. 
Tho ship Kaftaria bas arrived at Falmouth The 

Katfraria's dates arw>—from Port Natal, Dee. 7;_Algoa 
Tay, Doc 10; Capo Towa, Deo 33; St Helens, Jan 1; 
Madotra, Jan 20. 
‘Au alleged altempt had been made at the Capo (0 entist 

oldies fer de feds ormy, tut wien! races. A Mr. 
‘Wobrhan opened an office for Assisted Emigration” to 
Ameri and took down ‘the names of gow four ort 

undrd persons. His proceedings wore exposed by the 
Sun African Advertter and Mail but ik was eome Ue 
bofore the authorities intirfered. They did bo at last 
Mr, Field, Em|gration Superintendent, went on. board 
‘the aa American bby whlch. the eail- 
rants were AG leave. Mtr, Fld once’ sam the vessel 

‘pot adapted to carry emigrant 
Cecordinglys Mr. Webrhaa’ enbeequ 
‘Yerilsements to prore the genuine 
pitt ss 92 emigration weber ewan appreben 
Enlace act 
hliance lo anawer for Uke oteace on the follo 
ay, athe Monday be did not appear, and {was 

left the colony by a vessel which eall 
fer Rew York on that fay. The Xt tat the 
Cape tn no way identi 

racter of bis enter. 
‘On Saturday, Dec. 17, 

jed on a charge of violating the Foreign, 
‘Ho was then liberated on bis recog- 

Moa. 

‘The American Consul al tho 
Dimself with the achems, 

Extensive Forgeries in London. 
ABSCONDINO OF THK FOREN TO AMEMIOAS-THR RX- 

FEKIENCES OF A DETECTIVE IN NEW YORK AND ELSEWaKuR. 
[Prom the London Herald, Jan. 27.) ‘aie pxnisatvs ToRGERY 8 OLD Cus. 

Tt will be remembered that to wards “the latter part of last autume an application was tage to Mr Alderman Ghallis at thle oar, by Mr Lewis, Je. (Lewis 
Lert, Biy-plac), for a warrant to a) cod a clerk we waded from the. eersite of Mr Aaron Salo 
oe ester warebouseman, of Old ‘Change, 
afver baving, os waa then alleged, forged upon Lis ota” ployer to tho enormous extont of ovor £10,000, Iwas 
deposed to ob that ceoasion that the clerk, ' James Alle Thoraley, who tad teen any. years In Air. Salomons 
employ, 68d in whom the most unbounded contdence 
waa y) ad been in the habit of copying all bills of 
‘excAnge entrusted to his bands tobe deposited Lo the 
th a eee eaal rene negeusting. the on his owe aor 
count, "A tater found fo bis deck alver his deparvure ap 
peared to ave been the firm (nuimallon Mr. Salomons 
‘Teoelved of Bis clerk's defaleations, and the information 
“Whereln contained wae to the edict that Thornley bad 
‘dabbled In ‘laUons on his own responsibility, and bad ‘iso aslsted bls Drotuer antl be bad made away with a 
fam of £40,000, Upon the evidence of Mr. Salortous and 
Mr Agrog Jose: ates sigoatures bad been forged to tote of the tills , 6 warrant was 
brenied, with which Sergeant Brett of the clly of Lengom 

} 
0, 1657 

+4 
y 7 
Se 

{n quest of ah tee a 
onths has ines els i speed without any further informa. 
jon having been made public in the mailer, and from 

Certalo rotiors which got adel it was eaggenid thatthe 
Wholo alr ad been allowed to drop, 1f indeed, It had 

0 

Dis attenUon to the abors 
Mr, £alomons, having desired’ tho aid of the criml- 
hal low, folt it doo to th magistrates and to the 
Prblic to state what bad boen dono In reference 
the giganulo frauds of which he hed anhapplly 
been te victim “Tho warrant obtalned at thie court waa 
Placed In the hands of doteciive Sorgeant Broth, « most 
Able and lotelligent oMcer, who left no means uotried 10 
eGioct the capture of the delinquent He first traced bia 
(0 Liverpool, but his Loformation balng somewhat of an 
‘unosrtaln cblaracter, he pushed bis {oquiries us Greenock 
and Glasgow, and'on board the Conard and Inman 
steamers, as well as at overy botel where It was likely 
Thornley might have, put up; but tho drat substan 
Information was recelved on board) tho Earopay mall 
teamer, al Liverpool, where his portrait. was exhibited 
‘and recogolzed as that of a man who took his io 
the namo of W. HL. Wood, for Boston, but who loft the 
Alp at Halifax. On the 12th of November Brott Tent 
Liverpool for America, and arrived at Halifax on the 
25th, when he learned that Wood had gone 09 to Boston. 
Trott accordingly procveded to the latter place, and, hay- 
ing ottalged the nsiis.ance of to antboritles, parsued 
is Ingairtes until bo found bia customer bad eontinued: 
Wis Journey to Now York, and biter bo followed bi 
Meoling with his handwriting at different tot 
Naving the portealt recogulted at every lage av that of Thruley alias Wood. “At New. York Brett, received 
vory asalatanea both from the American as. well. as the 
British authoritio; and, after following up soveral cluta 
‘with no kallsfuctory roaull, ultimately proceeded to Al- 
Many and Troy, and thence to. the Niagara Falls, whero 
‘ll Inquiry failed in eliciting anythiog beyond. yi 
yonees aa 4o the (dentity and whereabonts of the ra 

ng Individual. Brett thon deemed 1 expodicnt to re- 
tora to New York, andatonce put Into circulation ono. 
bundred coples of Tuoruloy’s photograph, avd at the 
fame timo offered a reward of two lundred and Arty dol- 
lars for auy Informauion that might load to the apprehen- 
‘lon of tbe man he was in wearch of, The portrails and 
ils wero clreulAted thrvvgbout, the United Staten, 

Havana, Now Bronswick, California ke, an 
Inquiriés made ln Moutroal, Jersey City, Huifalo, Wash. 
ington, Harrisburg and Maltimoroy afar whlch rett 
wont to Philadelphia, Now Londou, Normich, Worcoster, 
and, after calling’ at Boston, — returned once, 
mofo to Now York. He aftorwarda tommuolcated with, 
tho authorities at Dankirk, Akrou, Clovoland, Port 
Jorvis, Orleans, Whaca, Foriland, "Pembroke, Sas- 
Penslon Bridge, Detroit and Hamilton, and) after 
Travelling many thonsands of miloa In América, follow: 
Ing from place to place an ight fotuu', a man of the 
fame name as that assumed by Thornley, but who, al- 
Wiough wonderfully like tho portrait of the Inttor, proved 
lo bon respectablo commercial traveller of Hoston, was 
compollod to return to this country, leaving tho ull{mato 
‘apprebenslon of the forgor ta the American police. Brett 
had displayed the most tadefutlgable ability’ fo tracing 
tho man, and to somo 4 camo upoo his handwrite 
Jug alinoat before tho ink was dry; Wut hls endeavors to 
securo tho right man were very mich complicated by the 
timflarily of naino and the iikeness of tho colometcial to 
tho nbsconding uncommercial Individaal T'was duo to 
the rotors of Mr, Salomond fon whom the expnneea 
of this proso“uilon would fall, that publicity. should. bo 
glvon to this maiter ia order to satisfy tho comrerclal 
World that £0 erfous an offence lind not been lightly 
passed over, and that every effort hd boon mado to bring 
tho culprit (0 Justica, 

Mr. Alderman Lusk s'4 the Impression upéo bls mind 
was that the clerk, ‘Thomley, who bad wbsconded, lad 
hot forged to tha extent wmoutlonsd by Ar, Lowls 

Mr. Lows eald ro far frou that being. tho fact, It was 
shown by) Thornloy’s lottor that ho ndmitted ‘having 
forged. to. tho nmouat of £40,000, whereas, In trath, It 
wus ascortalned, on a closer Inydatization, that It Was 
over £10,000. 

Mr. Alderman Lusk sald ho hai eome recollection of 
tho matter, nx represented at this court, having been 
commented upon Uy their creditors ev thelt matting 698 
Afler to the effect that duo diligence had not been. oxer- 
‘laed fn the frat Instance to capture Thoraley. 

Mr. Salomons sald the worthy alderman was perfectly 
cornet Sunie such observations wore msdo, but on SF. 
Lowa explaining that ho (Mr. Saluinons) bad applicd 
arller for an officer to bo sent ia pursull of Thoraley, aud 
had been refused, thay wore perfectly ratlafied. 

Mr. Alderman Just sald he was no mistaken He bad 
Reand Mr. Lewis! siatoment, and tho public would, of 
course, lake Jt for mbat it was worth. 

Me Levwls sald that vas all Me. Salomons now doelred, 
ahuourt he reyrotted oxeeedingly that Hilts antiring 
enorey and. persevorazee, even While, sulforiog (row do: 
meatle alllicon—death baying deprived bit of two of 
his children In bis absooco—had boca unavalllos 
~ Mr. Lewis thou thanked tho alJorman for his cosrtesy 
ond retired. 

THE RECENT FIRE IN PHILADELPHIA. 

Eight Persons Burned to Death—sad 
wath of m Braye Piroman—The Pro- 

perty Destroyed, We. 
{From the Pbiladolphia Press, Peo, 10:) 

In regard tothe nombor of Noman ‘bolags Larned {0 
Geath, Itmay bo eafely alated to bo olgbt; bwa bodies, 
daughters of Mr. and Mre Waro, woro supposed to bo {0 
the ruling Search was belog made for them; but op 10 
the time we left the place of desolation last evoulug no 
romalns bad beon found. 

‘A TIMMILLING BORN. 
ihe cont rautoneaard pesizatary iy Woe sry part ot thie condagralion, lary iy the early part 0 Te, worked with sims. wupertinmun ebergy to rasebe Tes 
mates of tho burning and threatensd-dwaliing houses. 
(Of these scanes.wo can prescnt one mbich full of thril 
Ing interest Mosira. McGurk, McGoniglo and Samucl 
MoWonamin Flootwood, rembers of the Moyamonsing 
oso Company, rusbod into the building 1,136, aud: res 
cued all thervit Fleetwood, whioso hamo dosarves to be 
written upon the roll of fatne, ruehed (ato the balldlog 
occupied by the unfortunate Ware furally. At thin th 
the burning oll, bitsy, and eootbing, came pouring 
down tho street, and the house, from which, elavea 
Peceps, bad besa scuct but & moaaeot efor, wag 
icked up ty tho red, fory tongue of the denen of 
destruction. At this tline ths brave Fleotwood was best- 
Ing In bis strong arms tho body, It is supposed, of Mrs 
Ware of oue ef her daughters His companions were 
driven back by the approach of the burping eloment— 
tho {ncreasing heat and. aliling, smoke. Almost at tho 
fame moment the burning oll burst through the roar part, 
of tho house, and, flowing throogh the entry, all 
ehanco of escape ras gone. The bravo firemad en: 
deavored to Nght bis way out, still holding the woman in 
Dusarnig He reached the front door step; twas a mo- 
ment of horror; be Ieaped. from the step), driven hy the 
flow of burnlog oll through the Louse, Vat the Names 
closed around him; a groan and a abriek escapal tho I 
Of tho victins, and both fell In death. His companions 
endeavored torescue boll, But itwas Impasible. The 
ersved remains of thom were found but afew feet dis. 
{ant from each other. Wo saw tho charred body of this 
bravo young man fu tho basement of the old Southwark 
HAIL “It could scarcely be recocnix'd ns the remaloe of 
Duman being; bat black as it was, it was woriby of a 
graveoof “Gistfection aud x movamot of fame, top that 

1, erleped form ones contalued a soul that made the 
youdg man noble. 

ANOTHER $AD SCENE. 
AMIry. Harkins, who lived tn one of te houses that 

fell an early proy to the flamnea, died very euddenty. Sho 
bad. prepand suppor for ber husband aod family, and 
miorily after this complained of feeling unwell. She lald 
herself down on aseltes, after having cleared tho table, 
and died within an hoot.” She kacv that death was ap” 
prosching, and, ailing her family of four or ove little 
children, ‘gave ‘therm advice. “Death stepping tn eo sud 
deuly as this, taking avay tho best fried that a child 
cai have on earth, ab afliction eo deep that can only bo 
uppreciated by those who expericoced such 0 lors, need 
ot be dwelt upon. ‘Tho family were comparatively 
Girangers They bare not lived in the neighborhood 
Tong. Mra Smith, who lived nest door, waa klad euoagh 
to Jatorest hersell in sympathy forthe allleted, romalned 
‘with the motherless family. It was a bouse of woe The 
Geath chamber of the nother, Uhe forrow stricken Bua. 
band and seeeplny children arobnd, was Dually disturbed 
by tho reports wiiich sounded like dal, beavy explosions 
Reports followed one. after another, and presently. a red 
glare burst (orth and gheamed through the cracks of tbe 
Tear doors and windows. In a moment the apyalling 
Truth fashed all arovnd them that tho coal ofl imme 
lately tn the rear of tho house was on Ore. The reports 
that fad attracted sotoo attention for a ebort tle were 
those of bursting barrels of oll. 
Mra Smith badleft bor hoshand and family. Her Brat 

Impolso was to awaken them usblog foto her own 
dwelling and picking up a sick child, arousing her bus- 
band and children, escaped through the front door,” Tuo 
children became almost perished in the snow and water 
that yet Bled the street. 

Mr. Harkina got bis ebildren outof the house; the 
oro midd-nly pleked up by permons on thestret He 
returned, and picking up the drad body of bis wife, fed 
to the street, Ber air belag aligblly singed by whe Baret- 
Ing Oro, struggling like a volcano, to give full vent: to 
Is fury, ‘Tho dwelllog of Mr. Harkins and Mr. Smith. 
‘were, {leas than threo minutea,-enveloped Io flamoa. 

* WHAT PROPERTY WAS DESTROYED. 
Wo learn from Fire Marshal Blackburn the following 

summary of property destroyed: —Forty dwellings, (wo 
factores, seven mables one wagon house, ten tltcelae 
neous structores, twelve frame sbeda, one brick office, 
‘ope ecal yard, one large coal shed, one coal oll storage 
‘hod, Which, with outhouses, Ke) will make a total of 
about one hundred structures. 

‘Tho dwelling houses were oceupled by poor or 
Persous who bad only sudcleat means to afford them o 
fomfortable living. The most of these people lost 
overything—furnitury, clothing, trinkels, “Go. Tt is 
estimated that at least'one hundred families Baye been 
rendered bouseless 

‘The Legielature, excited ton degree of partial insanity, e fare, excited to n degree o f have parmed a bilin indecent basto that may greatly 1p” 
Terrere wit the mercantile Dusipess.” A goed: whole 
rome law {a wanted, and the people will avo lt, But 
Cols law ahoutd be the result of calm considergticn In: 
Sead of exclemeot Tue law, os arsed isaald 1 be 
‘as follown:— 

‘That it shall be lawfal to store petroleum, crade or rediced, see Caren eames 
See eaciarasees aha seat Sf the SchuyinUt Tee act proyises Wasi Ue earn SAU wot Be aiored within one thousand fect of any dwelll Sriihout ihe written consent cf the owner, and provides 

“Mistin ‘and Felieries between sald ‘urest 

ERK: 
Riot Claim Against the Oty. 

SUPREME cOURT—oIROUTH, 
Before Judge Johnson. . 

Pex 10—William Q Moore vz The Mayor, d¢—The 
Plainti In this action was one of the sulferors by the 
July ‘be having lost $7183 by the destruction of Al 
lerton's Hotel. The Jury rendered a verdict AY the plain~ 
‘UO for the full amount claime james Mo Smith, Jr,, 
forthe DiMA, JeAN K Hacetnfor the defepdanla 

of General 
BURGLARS 4xD E110 

 erasn Me 
At the opening of the eéart yerterday (Friday) morse 

1g; the Recorder pamsed sentence upon the prisonrrs moo 
ae Deen convicted since the commencement of the 
ro 
Philip Bestiers, whe was convicted of assanlting Hiramr 

ole, was rent to the Penitontiary for ono year. 
Mary Alehle, who was convicted of kidnapping a child, 

vas pent to the State Prison for (wo yearr. His Honor re 

the girl's story, 
Falog sentence ube Recorder sald he mould cot dare 
gard the recommendation of the jury, but Le wold peat 

malo witness for the prosecutian In 

Hoch asovere sentence as to set ah example Wo perma 
‘Who from whalaver motive, are teinpted to Laky lillie 
children who may be playlog In the streets. 

Patrick MoCarty, @ young man, but an experienced 
nod noted burglar, who pleaded guilty to barglare tm the 
third degroo, having broken {nto a bonded warcbouiey, 
‘was sectenoed ta the Stale Prison for four year: and em 

Bram Rattegan, who pleaded guilty to fc to th vis who gullly to forgery in the 
fourth dogree, was cect (0 tho’ Penitentiary for ax 
thomas Joh pouth, whi eled of grand jomad Johnson, 8 south, who wax convicted o larceny, was sont fo tne Hane of Rofage. 

Eliza’ Gilford, a notorious xhoplifter, who pleaded 
gullly to stoalldg goods tn Lord & Taylor's stare, wa 
Sent to the State prison for two years and glx monte 
The Court said that this was the third tig (he Prieoner 
hund becn bofere the court for similar ofenicen, 

Catherine Cullen, who robbed a soldior of some money, 
wa sent to the State Prison for two yoars 
Henry Cook, who pleaded guilty to petit larceny, ws5 sont to the Pedllentiary foryetx months. 
‘Ann Hughes and Mary Ormsby, who were Indicted for 

stoaling a plece of cassimore, worth thirty-four dollars, 
from tho store of Lansoa H. Scudder, 252 lileccker streak, 
on the 24th of January, pleaded gulliy. Thoy were pare 
‘ved, avd tho proporty.sraa faund in the possession of ane. 
of the pracocra. They wore old ahopiifiera. The wo 
man Hugbes was sent to the State prison for two yeare 
aod ee months, and ber coafederate two years aad four 
month 

‘Walter Patten, who was tried and convicted of stealing 
thirty dollars frotn a German oamed Koss, nt afr. Blunts 
recruling office, was placed at tho bar.” The Recorder 
Dad made Mhqulries in Fofrronee (o thotmatter and was 
‘natisGed that Paticu tind ap honest claim upon the money, 
having takes part in onllsting the man. Under (hese 
clreumatances Judgwont was suspeoded. 

Samuel Thomas (colored) was placed on trial, charge 
with cutting James Weldon (colored) {n tho throat with = 
Tuzor, at a saloon in Grand street, on Now Year's days Ik 
appeared that the partes werg quorrelipg, and that Wel- 

B, Who sdalted tHat ho was thief, hnd threatened: 
{ako the life of Thomas who avoided quarreling with 

him. Ho was attacked aod cut severely, and in his ow 
Uefene> wed the razor, Tho jury rendefed a verdict of 
Dot gully without leaving thelr po Hornard O'Neill and Hebry Gaduey, who elole forty- 
three dollars from. Tugmas, L Currie, at 40 Hudson 
treet, onthe 16th of Janusry, pleated’ guilty to nn ale 
Compl at grand Inrcony, aud were revuanded for sontance. 

: A CASE OP MANSLAUGDTEN, 
Adam Potts, ai Intelligent, respectable looking x04 

whio was fnifieted for wansadgoter, in caubiug tho deal 
Ae Totty Scanian, pleaded guilty tO the forth degree 
of tat offence, by ‘advice of Mr Kintzing, lis counsel. 
It appears. from the texlimony takon before the mage 
trale tot these boys wero eraployed ia the establishment 
Of the Mossra Godijird, “manutuelurers of machinery, 
‘and that on the day ofthe boml:Ide (Lhe 8b of December)y 
thoy wore plasiog with ploces of Iron, sehen Potts, in 
playful manuer, struck Scanian va the bead, ut uid ot 
Appareutly imulet a sedoua itury upon hin for ho re 
Aumow bie work Later in tho day, Uowevée, be comme 
plained of Lis head, went Lowe, wud dled the following 
Inoruing. Tcwas the op.ulon et the phyelclan that Re 
‘led froin compression of the Urals, Tuo provious ohare 
fictor of Bows bsine excsMont, the Recorder. conelud 
that tho ends of Justice would be dubserved os well 
dicobarging him as by inflicting tho Glegruco of Imprieon- 
‘ment upow hilt. 

"Tho Gravd Jury brought tm a-aumber of indletments, 
aftor which the court adjourned till Monday. 
Another Suit Againat the Mariposa Com= 

panye 
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS, 

Bofore Judge Cardozo. 
Fen, 10.—Jomes Stillwell os, The Mariposa Mining Coe) 

pany.—The platoWlif in this action hold Afteen of the 
frat mortgage bonds of the above, company, and, falling 
to rocolve Uls Interést, brought an actlon to recover the, 
amount of the coupons, which he introduced 5 evidence 
of the debt, : 

Tho defendants sot up the answer thst these mortgage. 
onda were Upon LUG Jands of the company In California, 
‘bd What, according to tuo laws of tbat Siate, the plains 
UuiPa oul remedy” was'to go to. Califoraia, forcelose 
the mortgag., sod then, If It remained unsatisled, he 
could (urn around dod sto the company for tho balanc 

‘Tho counsel: for the plalntitt moved to strike out tl 
answer aa frivoloux Decision of the Court. reserrod ” 

Stilwell and Swa'n for the plaloti’; Dayid Dudley. 
Fhold for the detondanta 

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS. 

Married. 
Bocxover—Gaxrr.—At the Twenty-third. street Rees 

formayd Dutch church, oo Thursday, February: 9) Oy WD 
Rov. Drv Ganse, Mr.’ Eowarp J, Dorkoven, of Sereay 
iy, to als After Easy, of Tubby Hook. Ye = 

‘avis—Bnows.—On Tuesday, Fe oF the RACE Gent Ham Diva wbtnnd Babes, bik ob 
is it u > 
Peasene—Porrer —On Thursday, Febraary 0, by the” ‘Aaar'e Pance, eat Roy. Samuel Cooko, D.D., Mr. 

Yana, Cuba, lo Eu4, daughter of Moriimer Porter, Eeq., 
of this city. 
FAtncuito—Coura—On Wedneeday, February 1, at! 

residence of tho brido's parvats, Mamaroneck, N, Xi, 
Koy. John M Ward, J. G Famcany, Jr., tormgrh 
Straiford, Coun, to Gascuorre Hanoey, youngest dag} 
er of Adam 6, Coles, Esq. 
Giurriy—Dopesx —At Mount Vernon, on Wednesday, Fe 
ruary 3, by the fv. Sir. Langdlou, Caplala Winall 
jars, of Brooklyn, to Eautt L Dore, daughter of We 

A. Dubbs, of Mount Vernon. 
‘Jone—Horruax,—Ou Thursday, February 9, by the 

Bev. "Dr George A. Hubble of tbs Forsyth street mp 
Church, Mr Romnr Jone, of New Joreoy, to 
Frasca J, A Horruay, of Now York. No cards 
‘Levi—Buasone—Gn Wednesday, February 8, at the 

resldence of tbo Bride's parents, by Hey. Isaac 
Mr. Jorura ©. Lave, of Now York, to D. Juua, 
of Dr. Marsly Emauuel, of Linwood, Delawaro 
Pooasylvanl 

he 

jught 
any, 

i 

Died. 
Breck —On Thursday, February 9, of crop, Wrusy 

only sou of George J. nbd Mary Brace, aged 18 rmodthy 
Tho friends are respect{ully layited to attend the fag 

ral, ou Sunday afteraoon, at ous o'clock, from the 
dodce of bis parents, 100’ Tuilrd avenue. 
Bazns.—Oo Mouday, Fotircary 6, at tho residence o| 

her spicietaw, Anson T. Downes, Yonkers, 
widow of Tuomas Bazen, aged 7d yearn, 
Bantigr.—On Monday, February 6, after a linge 

Heb, Ce ene ‘Buxrcerr, In! thie 49th your 
go. 

The relatives and friends of theJamlly are Invited 
attend thp funeral, from tho residence of his fawily, NO 
63 State treet, Brooklyn Helybla, on Sanday afters 
‘ab alf-past two o'clock: The roinalns will be deposit 
{a the family vault 1a, Greounood Cemetery. 

‘Buows.—On Friday mornlag, February 10, Buy Be 
Baows, io the 20tb year of bis age. 

‘The relatives and (ricuds of the family, and’ algo th 
members of *Washingion Hook and Ladder Compat 
No: aud the Fire Department fn’ general, rq rap 
folly Invited to attend’ tho funeral, from "bls late 
denco, No. 171 East’ Twenly-Orat' etrect, on Sunday 
afternoon, at oho o'clock. 
Beoauer.—At Camp Sheridan, Va, on Friday, Jam ary Ii, Thos P Uetxcer,Conpany 0, Oue andrea 

nd Sixty-third Now York Volunteers, aged 37 years 
The sctiro and honorary members 0. Franklin Hos 

Company, No. 18, are invited to attend (he funeral, froct 
the carriage Louse, No. 25 Deover sirvel, on Sunday’ efter 
noon, al one o'clock. 
Besiox—On Thuraday, February 0, of convulsions of 

the teott, the beleved ‘son of Joba and Ellen Bessony 
‘aged. months and 23 days. 

His pareala loved biso,bat God loved higa best, 
Aud bas taken my dasiing Pelor lome to reek 

‘Tuo friends apd acquaintances aro reapectfully Lnrlted 
to attend the funeral, this aturiay)afternano, at ong 
o'clock, fromNo. 85 Cherry ie remains’ will 
taken Lb Oalvary Comelery for interment 
Barwen—On Friday, February 10, Donrams, the bee 

Toved wife of Jobn O, Wromer, In tho 2d year of her age. 
The relatives and friepds are respectfully Invited to ate 

tond the fuueral, on Sunday afternoon, at balf-past on 
o'clock, from ber lato residence, No, 171 East reatyy 
first street ‘The remaina will be taken to (he Lutherum 
Cemetery for interment. 
‘Couuxa—On Friday, Pebraary 10, after a short Uiness, 

Mra. Many Conia aged 62 years 
Tho friends and Felativés of the family are respectful 

Invited fo attend the funeral, from the residence of Sonia law, John Lerd No. 40 Canal etreet, on Sanday 
Sfteraoan, al one o'clod ‘Cansdn and California papera please copy, 
Grune at seg, ou Wedoesday, Fetrary 8, Capi Jose B Cassie of Jersey Cy 18 the Goh year 5 “Tho relatives and friecds of the famally are respectful 

from St Paul's Method pried diate aS 
Sigh aneaa aire eet a ae a Liss. —On ‘ebmuary 9, after o long and 

ful linea Bousya Gouunm vite of Jucsee Colley 
ty ghter of Patrick jin, of the parish of Bow, 

ome treet Irel the 36th ‘of her agé. 
@ friends elstier of tbe fam a er Brom fy, thereiolaw, Mr. James Cusay ard Mr. Mf G, Reupell 

‘ayo rerpectfully requeeted to attend the funeral, from St 
Bridgot's chi corner of Eighth sireet and avenue DB, 

ak twelve o'elogk noon, 
Dublin 

the feperal, 
‘at one o'cIcel 

Doourr.—0) 
wife of Jas 
areachand Peter Kel ornare an a 
ral ob Sunday afternoon, a Walf-past 
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President Lincoln's account of tho 1ale paace nogotla. 
ons was received In Congress yostentay. It ts of oon 
Widerable length, and is-very comploto in Ita details, nar 
en 

‘mood and eupplylog all the despatshes preliminary to 
be meeting of tho Preddent with the rebel com: 
tmimlonera in Hampton Noads, ax woll ma giving « 
Teport of the procondings of Wie conference ie 
Toough Mr. Dialr went to Richmond with the 
consent of the goreriment, bo had no authority 
fo epeak or act for Ik 
expreating ls Willlugnow to snd or rocelre commls 
Blonary, and Mr. Lincoln subsequently mated hie yeilllag~ 
bean to receive gentlomen {nformally chosen on behalf of 
he rebels with tho object of securing paace on tho Dials 
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‘of aa undivided country, Hafore the rebel commimroners | 
‘wore mol by the President they were gives to under 
gland Ul tho nogollations were to be Informal, and 
that’ no proposition which im the aligblest degree 
eonigmplated a recognition of the ro-called "Coufedarete 
Biaica'! could be for a mompat entertalned. 
conference Mesa Stephens, Hunter and Campbell en. 
eavored to effect an agrovment for an armlatice, vat 
wore Informed by Mr. Lincoln that there could te 
no etapension ef hosililiies ll the rebels Lad dle 
Banded thelr armies and acknowlsdget thelr all 
glance to the national guremment; and 
that there could be no recowtion on tho Als. 
‘Yory question General Grant had been previoaaly (0: 
tracted not to allow the presence of tho rebel agents 
‘Withla bis Lines to canse any delay in hie military epars. 
(ona Tho President conclades bis report by saylog that 
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rebel Vice Provident, bas kone (0 Ocorgia fer the purydbe 
‘of Veanvamiog Khat €talo for tho most vigorony proseca- 
tion of the war.’ Oa tho strength of tho failure of tho 
peace eegotiations the Ro!d oporators had wucceeded In 
puihing tho price of that article aul higher {n Rich- 
mood, for which they are of course mvagely denounced 
by the Journals of Wiat elty. General Hood had urived 
a Klchmond. 
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Tare amounts of wuppiien for tho Onion poldlers In 

Prison at Danyillo, Va, went by our government ‘through 
fag of traoo, Loft Richmond on Tharaday for thotr doatina- 
tion 
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lyn TUUA were not Authorize tho Jersey Forry 
upd Vist Avenue Railroad Company; ale for iho moro 
eMclent cloaning of tho atreets in Now York and Uirooks 
lyn, 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
Ata npoetsl meeting of the Deant of Aldernen, bold, 

yeslerday afternoon, the ontinance provlously adopted 
¥ tho Hoont of Councilmen, Inflctng a fine of not Youn 
hab ond Lhonvand apd not more than sive thousand dot 

Jar on all persons found gullly of taking reenvita out of 
ho eliy to.bo credited to ay, other eouty ox Stato, was 
nan}monsly concurred ta. Nu other business was tranis< 

Too ortinance was Immediately after elgned by 
io Mayor, and is Dow a law, 
In tho Eopremo Court, chambers, hofore Judge Dar 

;, Atoollon was mada by tho counsel of 
Gonliner for the sppolntment ef a rveelyer to 

lato of his mother, Mra Jullana Gantinor, of Rich. 
uond county, N.Y, deceasod, on tha "Fround of {aco 

Toossvelt MPA Gar 
bur died un tho dth oF October Jaxt, Neaving property 
luo al Iwentyaoved thousand dollars, tsb groaten part 
f which war hequeained to her daughter, Mme Sulla 6. 

Nor grandson, Harry 
Tuo Judtgo took tho papers and reasryed hit 

eeldon on the rootlon, 
Yestentay In the Soprome Court, clrvolt, before Sudgo 
Sharon, William @ Moore received a verdict agatnst tho 

feren bundrad anit thirteen dollars damages, for 
ves Lncurrea Jn the destruction of Allerton's Hotel by tho 
rv ts July, 180 

James Stille brought an motion. In the Court of Com. 
ferday 40 recover tho face value of the 

Afteen frvt mortgage boul of the Mariposa 
ompany, onwhlch, bo allege, be had not re- 

(ved his isterest ‘The decision of. the Court seas re. 
rve4. 
Recorder Motfman eentencot a number of prisoners 

Mary 
jcblo, who Kidoapyed n ebild In tho”atréet, Was sant to 
@ Biato Prison for two yeare Yoirick MeCarly, 
torjous burglar, waa eontenced to four yeani and ax 

months! (mpriscament, and Eliza Gilfon, Anu Hughes and 
Mary Ormsby (cld shoplifiars) Wore also seat 10 the State 

President Lincoln's Meport of the Peace 
Odnference—The Richmond Uproar. 

Prealdent Lincoln's report of tho late Hamp- 
ton Roads pesos. conforence is before our 
rendors. It 1s Interesting and satisfactory. 
Euontlally, upon tho main question, agrooing 
with tho report of tho rebel commimlonors, wo 
#00 that the conference ended with a cloar un- 
doratanding on both sides; that all the delo- 
tlons of half-way roconstruotionists and patch- 
work poncemakera woro mwopt away, and that 
tho result—a groat romlt—Ia a distinot and 
abarply defined lsu on each side, which can 
bo sottlod only by tho diplomacy of tho 
bayonot 

Tender, have you ovor seon a whale with a 
harpoon In his oldo, floundorlng in tho aoa? 
He dives to tho bottom, ho rises to tho surface 
in anothor place, and down bo goos and up 
again, ll at Inst ho Inshes the wayos into foam 
in his Impotent rogo and suffering, and then 
ho glyos vp tho ghost, Such is tho torrible 
fons and fury raised at Richmond ovor the “in 
tolerable insult of Lincol’s poaco propos 
tions”. Tho robolilon, liko tho wounded whale, 
fa in {ts dying convulsions; but it will 
hovor urrondor, Jo! Dayla calla hia 
followors around him ond glyos them 
thoir cus. If bo bnd a thousand lives be would 
io tho death of p thousand whalos before ho 
would mccumb. Tho oltizens of Tichmond 
thon rosolyo that thoy “do spurn, with tho in- 
gnation due to 60 gross on insult, the torms 
on which the President of tho United States had 
proffered pono.” Tho Tefolimond Journalanoxt 
take up the hue and ory. ‘Tho Sentinel, Joil's 
ogpoolal organ, sayn:—"The reply of Lincoln was 
conmo, savage and taunting to our commnis- 
sionorm,” nnd that “a torriblo renotion Is in- 
angumted." Me Dispatch says “Wo usk no 
moro for poco, nor do wo oxpoot It, nor will 
Wo have it, whilo the foot of a Yankeo soldior 
pollutos this gol.” ‘The Whig saya that “the 
man who fs not antisflod with this effort mt-me= 
fotlalion fa a faotionist, ond will bo hold by 
alloy an onomy of the cause.” ‘io Engulrer 
calla upén ia nnd Lor poople to give up 
‘{holr gold nnd sliver, jowolry and plato, fol- 
Jowod by the plodgo of tho abolition of slavory 
and tho conxcr)ption of the nogrots Into the 
army, to work and to fight” ‘Tho Beaminer ro- 
Joicen that tho penco bubblo has exploded, 
hoon of “its mlicllevous effects upon tho 
urmy and upon eoeloty;” and deolares, na tho 
common xont!ment, that “If any man now talks 
of subiniesfon ho whould bo bung to tho nearas! 
lamp post’? 

‘Tho warwhoop drowna all other yoloca at 
Richmond, Jof: hon gainod his point Ho bas 
sllonood tho poaco agitators around bin. He 
bas iknow oll his own way, How long this 
Will Inst is quite another thing, The war pro- 
grmino suggestod Is oxcoodingly flores. Vac- 
Uoniate aro to bo hung williout coremony, 
desortors aro to bo shot liko beaola, overy nblo- 
bodlod white man wo oan be canghtis to have 
8 muskot put into bis hands and a knapsaok on 
his back, nogrocs aru to be put Into tho army 
at {ho diserotion of Davis, slayory is to bo abol- 
shod, If its abolition shall bo found nooessary 5 
all tho old shot guna and horse pistols fo tho 
hands of oltizons aro to bo turnud over to the 
army, and Jact, thongh not least, a celzure of 
a}l tho gold in the Linnds of the money brokers 
{s recommended, na nothing moro than fair, 
consldoring tho seizire of eyory thing olso bo 
longing to ovory Vody ols Undor this ernol 
programmo, tue dlabeartouod, -linpoveriahed, 
despairing aud demoralizod pooplo of the r~ 
bollious States ary expootod to “conquer or 
de” 

What will .bo thelr response?’ Wo havo it 
fordshadowed by tho Mobflo Advertiser, when 
it saya, “We havo not a doubt that the country, 
inching the slayo. proptictors, large and 
small, would compromise to-lay for peaco and 
independence on tho baals of gradual and unk 
versal emancipation of the black« Wo may 
go further und say that large numbers would 
bo willing to givo up all thelr chorished 
Qoughts of indupondonco and oxcbango tho 
jnsfitntion for naked peace upon terms of recon- 
struotion. This isn great ehango,” continues 
{lo editor“ a wondoriul change of popular 
sentiment resulting from four years of tromen- 
ous coufigh” Tudeod it is; nor is it Timited 
to Alabams, Itis oporating among, tho pooplo 
fand the rank nnd file of Hood's dismantled 
army in Mississippi; it ly ot work from the 
con(ro to tho confines of Georgia; it has filled 
tho yoatern countics of North Carolina with 
organized bands of fighting desortors from the 
rebel army—men fighting for “thelr rights” 
on tholr own programme, 

‘This forooions war excitement at Ricbmond, 
this horriblo Hashing of swords and goashing of 
teoth, this Indlon yelling on tho war path, all this 
pitiful uproar, fuss and fury will soon exhaust 
itsolf Tt wilt hardly raiso an answering ocho 
beyond the lines of Lee's army. It wil pro- seal 8 despatch to Mr. Adams, our Minister in London, | Prison Adam Pola, who was Indleted for the horniclde 

Baling Uh facts connected with ke negotaioan of Timothy Sounlin, pleaded gully to tasalasghior ia | 2100 Helther soldiers, nor arms, nor supplies in 
1A was reported In Richmond on lun Tuorday that | 6 fourth degree, abd Jodgaent was suspended, in view | dlstrfots that have ah moro of these things to 

Chartcton had bees eracualod by tha pteln the rst, | of Bl S008 character and of tho fact that the kiling waa | give, It will not oAll up conscripts out of tho 
Baa eae ae eee | sexidental ground. Itwill! not rolax tho Uightening and mood papers, however, say Uhat thelr War Department 

{ad no confirmation of the rumor. 
Tho complete despatches which wo pubiish this morn- 

Ing give additions) pariicclars of tho late important 
movement of the Army of tho Totomse, by which mach 
‘Valuable ground has been captured from the enemy and 

Mts lines 00 the lefl extended four or fire milea It ap- 

Pears to be Genera) Grant's Intentho to hold this now 

Ground permanently, and defensive works, which tho 

Fobels themselves weknowledze 10 be very Mrons, Bare 
Sccordingly boon’ thrown up by the natlosal troops 
on both sides of Hatchers run Th extension of 

General Grant's military ralireed to thal point, it ts 
spllcipated, will alto coon be completed We have 
Feceived no accounts of any Srbling emoe Tuesday lark, 
(On Wotnceday verything remained quiek Tae Union 

casuallles on the three preceding Gaya re estimated at 
Sdetween eleven and twelve hundred Two rebel eeceral 
Mcors—Pegram and Sorrell—were killed Tho Rich 

mond Eeaminer sckzowledces that General Grave 
object {n this movement was atiaincd Wo givé today 
ezother msp of the field of operations. 
‘The President has signed the joint resolution of Conrrea 

(erminating Lhe treaty of 1817 with Great Britaln, which 

Simited the naval force of each nation on cur northern 

takes, 

_ Tn yeeterday's Hematp was given n report of the pro- 
Peedings of the Richmond mass meeting gotten up for 
he parpos of creating an exciiement over tha report of 
‘Wp rebel peace azects, and to-day wo give o fuller report 
ES Davis! specch on the cécasion and rebel newspaper 

‘The Bichmond Examiner says that this freah 

ig of the Soathern beart!’ will be of no use, will 

to no good, will subside again into 
pathy and despondency,” conles "the 

Pratederate sathorities are also up to the mark,'’thos 

M 

a 

Among the additional arroats by Colonel Taker and bis 
oMcers, on charger of fraud in the bounty brokerage 
business, are Jasses Mooney, of No 4 Chambers street; 
Richard Maguire, of Nassaa street, and Sengoant MoCus, 
of Colar etrect Colonel Baker fs now engaged in an 1n- 
‘Vest gation for the purpose of ascertaining he number of 
forged papers that have been made oot in this city and 
Brooklyn, and axpects to have this work completed by 

jonday Bext 
Tho ponds In and arvund the city were again thronged 

Yostentay, the Ice being In food condition There was a 
ght fall of now about noon, bat nob suMlicient to inter. 

fery with the sport On the Fifth ayenes pond thers 
Will be a grand display this afternoon and evening. Two 
ands will furnish music, apd at nighi there will bea 
petroleam fMomination, 

‘The Senate of the Indiana Leglalaturo bas adopted the 
constitaticual amendment for the abolition of alavery, 
fund It was expected that’ Ik would receive the endorse 
tent of the House last night Indiana will be tbe thir. 
teenth State to ratify It 

John A Middleton, of Brooklyn, was yesteniay re 
quired to give two thoumnd dollars ball, in the Tombs 
Tallce Court, to anewer to the 
Trowbridgy, of West Fifty-serenth street, who cbargos 

aint of Austin D. 

resistless combinations of Genoral Grant, nor 
remove tho deop impression from tho Southern 
public mind that Davis and his confederacy are 
Jost beyond redemption, On the day before 
tho roport of Stephens, Huntor and Campbell 
was published in Richmond tho price of gold 
thore was ono gold dollar for forty-five dollars 
in what is known os “Confoderato ecrip.” On 
tho day of tho publication of that ryport and 
all the hallabaloo of tho war dance, it ro- 
quired forty-six dollars in Joff.’s paper to buy 
‘a dollar in gold. 

This singlo fact oxplains the real yaluo of all 
this war clamor in the rebol capital, Tho 
money changers understand it,and wo daro 
say that among them, before the end of another 
week, Jeff's paper will go begging at one cont 
for the dollar. The bondholders of tho con- 
foderaoy have been sold, its slayoholders hayo 
deen cheated, its soldiers have been botrayod, 

What Middetlon borrowed of him, in Decomber last, by 
making false reprosentations, over nineteea hundred dol- 
lary which be baa not yot refunded 

Tee veamibip Golden Role, Caplala Debeock, from 
Greytown, Nicaragua, 2 Just, arrived at this port Last 
BigbL Mle escounlerod beary westerly galed to the 
soathiwant of Cape Hatteraa 

Stocks were dull but variable yesterday. Qovernment 
secaritiea were atréoger.” Gold was beavy, and, afler 
Opening #1 41LN, closed at 1036. 

There wns bal litle Lusinéss doing yestenlay, except 
imafow ericits Ths daaand for imported merchandise 
has bees quite Hited, owing to the ancertalnly as to the 
tanchanges. Nearly all Kinds are nominal Domestic 
Soods were rather firmer, and in some cases higher prices 
Were cblalned. Collen daclined dq, while petroleum 
was firmer. On ‘Change the flour markot whs Tore 
eve, and un edvasce of 10c was established Wheat 
was 2c higher, while outsand com were firm end more 
acura. Porkruled firmer bat quick Beef was actire, ing that, Golwithstanding all thelr boasts about a 

Rs Gath ones poory, Jot'g home cayouens bayy no | waa dall end lower, Fretahis were aalet but Oro. 

ita peoplo bayo been dragged to the verge of 
Aestruction; and all this, with onothor argu. 
mont or two from Grant and Sherman, will be 

recognized, oven in Richmond, whatever may 
‘bo the fate of Jom, Davis, 

Tom Daxoesovs Prorzsties ov Pemnotems— 
There is o fearful warning contained in the 
recont awful disaster by fire in Philadelphia 
which should not be lost Tho dotalls of that 
sacrifice of life in a river of fro—that remorse 
Joes Phlegethon which rsbed through tho etreeta 
of Philadelphla—are too horrible to dwell upon; 
but thero Iso lesson to bo learned from them by 
othor communities which ought not to go un- 
heeded. Tho storago of petroleum in large 
clties, of in fact in any placo surrounded by 

more dengerous in itg nroperties than gun- 

powder or firowoika. Tt bas becn nscortalnod 
that in o tempcrata o of from seventy-five to 
one bundred degries, potroloum in Its crude 
isto evolves a gas ax oxplosfvo 4 gunpowder, 
which, if brought {n connection with a lighted 
candlo or matob, produces instant combustfon. 
‘The storago of this articlo, thon, in tho midst of 
eclly is moro dangerous than a mine under- 
noath Its foundations. 
Wo call upon the Common Connell and tho 

Logislaturo to enact awa at once oxelnding 
potroloum from tho limits of the clty, Lot It be 
slored In places far away from human babite- 
tiona. There Is nt presont « quantity of It stored 
fn Malden lane and in South atroot, in the vory 
hoart of this populona elty. Wo nood not polnt 
to tho Imminont dangor to life and proporty in 
theso localities arising from tho preseneo of this 
troachorous agent of doath and destruction in 
thelr vicinity. Tho Logislaturo ond the Com- 
mon Council should act promptly in this matter, 
or wo cannot caloulato upon tho disaster to 
which we aro Lourly exposed. 

Dor Buccess mt Hatcher's Ran—The Ad- 
ex of the Movement. 

‘There nro threo points of view in which tho 
recent moyomont of Grant on Hatcher's run 
will bo found, upon oxamination, to be a vory 
Avoided sucooss for our arms. Thoy aro tho 
only points also in whlch it can possibly bo 
rogarded by any one not either an opon cnemy 
orn yory short slghtod and faint Leartod friond. 
Grant and Lee hayo stood, like wrestlors, 

Yocked in an oven embraco for over six 
montha Bach was nblo to hold his own, 
Noithor conld moye the other, Loo was in 
fortileations that Grant conld not storm. Grant 
wos in a position from which- Loo could not 
oust him. It looked, theroforo, liko a military 
oadldok, But there was always o yory post- 
yo solution for it ‘Tho fortifications wore an 
absolute necessity to Heo, To Grant thoy wore 
only tomporary expodients. Ico could not 
Inyo kop! the ficid withoat thom, for ho was 
inforlor In point of numbers; and to venturo 
open battle ahd lose mon for man with bis 
onemy waa oortaln destruction, To forco or 
tompt him to #uch battle was, therofore, Grant's 
plan, Frora thot causo resulted the memorable 
battios on tho Weldon Railrond. But those 
Daltles wore #0 oxpensive in men that Lee was 
forced {o discontinue them when no nearor 
his object than nt tho commoncoment; 
nad froin that timo bo bas‘ avolded open 
Wattles with (ho conalstonoy of ono compellod 
hy tho most absoluto nocessity. He scomed to 
answor oyery temptation with the thought iat 
his nrmy was the lost hope of his eanzo, and 
wilh tho determination to Unild bis forts still 
Birongor and bolter. Yet, despite those great 
forls anid tho necessity that he is undor to 
fight only in (hose foris, Grant has once more 
tompted Loo to on expensive opon battle on 
even torms outside of bis dofencea. Perhaps 
wo ebould rather say that Grant has thus 
tomptod Lov’s inconaidoralo subordinates—Gor- 
dou and Hill—whom Lee “domns with faint 
praise,” or no praisy ut all, In bls account of 
tho Dattle. Loo would not havo boon thus 
topptod. But the fact that a part of Leo's army. 
}as thus once more boon allured into on open 
fight, in which it has lost man for man, with our 
more numerous forces is tho important one of 
thip contest. Teo haa once more boon induced 
lo“come ont nnd fight,” and that is clways o 
gropt advantage for us, 

Grant ins also by this movement con- 
tinued one of the moans by which, last year, 
bo so koriovaly embarrassed Leo. He has mado 
his lino four miles longer. Moreover thia ox- 
tonslomstrengthonshis line. Boforo his loft was 
“In tho nir/” Now it rests on a slroam that 
very greatly increases its dofensibility. But it 
ig very remarkable to sco this acquisition 
spoken of as W “disaster.” Grant, on the 6th 
instant, Sunday Iast, moved two corpa by dif. 
forent roads frome his eamps to Hatcher’s ran, 
Rowanty cree, tho latter stream boing the 
continuation of the former. His infantry 
crossod tho stream and held tho position 
abandoned. by the enemy’s outposts, while his 
cavalty pressed on after tho retreating enemy 
to Dinwiddie Court House. At that point the 
enemy wis reinforced, and onr cavalry, driven 
{in (urn, fell back op tho infantry. Sach were 
tho operations of tho frst day. On tho next 
day (Monday) our forces, according to General 
Lee, did not take up the advance, but Pegram's 
rebel division appearing on our front, it was 
atiscked, and driven rapidly, Genoral Pegram 
boing killed. Pegratm’s division wns roinforocd 
by another division, under Evans, which forced 
ourline back, but which was again—still in the 
words of General Lec—‘ compelled to retire.” 
Mahono’s division then reinforced tho enemy 
onco more and drove our mon to tho very posi- 
tion where Pegram had found them early in tho 
day. : 

Sach is Gonoral Leo’s own account of what 
ho will learn, when ho oes Friday’s Daily 
News, was a victory over Grant, though he 
does not regard it in mt Light at presont. 
Grant bas extended his lino four miles, taken 
in Hatcher's run, and holds, apparently, all tho 
ground that ho intended to take. He has also 
mado some yery ugly gaps in three of the 
enomy’s veteran divisions Ho has not 
retired 2 foot sinco tho appearance of 
Pegrams division on his front, on tho 6th inst, 
Degan tho battle- It appears that thero was a 
panic {n the Fifth corps, and that accounts for 
tho fact that Mahone forced our line in his Inst nd- 
‘vance from the position to whlah we had driven 
Eyans; but, oven with this panio, it ceoms that 
he could not force it across the stream. It is 
hot strango to hear all this spoken of by the 
Daily News os » “disaster’’ That is perfeotly 
onslaton, Wo oxpect nothing else from tho 
ors. It is on that alde, and must keep up tho 
rebel cause ns best itmay. Butwhon the Tribune 
tallos in that way it is another mattor. The Zr 
tow Is the reputed fricnd of the national cause, 
and therefore such assortions in its columns will 
hayo anothor offect Such assertions are con~ 
sistent with tho weakness of Greeley’s nature. 
‘Ho is n very chicken-hearted warrlor—ready to 
run at tho loast alarm, and to sssumo that wo 
hayo boon beaten. But, though wo can soo that 
theso assertions flow from tho miseruble temerity 
that is Grooley’s greatest charactoristlo, they 
stil] do great harm, for they makea journal that 
ia noceptod os a Union jo admit 8 Union 
defeat whon thore is no occasion, That dis 
conrages the people, and, 60 far as the influence 
of ono ehcet goes on the public mind, it fs as bad 
as if thore had really boon a disaster, 
But there isa third point of yiow in which 

tho movement was qaito as important asin any 
other. It was o diversion for the benefit of Gen- 
eral Sherman. It was to show Leo the possible 

| 

while lard was rather frser, with more doing, Whiskey | babliations, should be strictly prohibited. It is | poril of sending away many mon, and to kecp 
eyes peu to the fact that Grant way ready 

to movo at any instant In this point of viow’ | 
8 battle fs often a great sncooss, though on tho 
fold on which It was fought it may seem to bo 
8 disastor, ‘The ulterior purposes of a battle 
must always be kept insight Grant's moyo- 
ment at Bolmont, early in tho war, is chroniclod 
68 ono of tho rebel victories even by Union 
writers; bnt there is no donbt that ft broke up 
tho combinations for an invasion that might 
have conquered Missouri Sherman is now 
pushing on splendidly, and thero is groat pros 
suro on Davis and Loc to send moro troops from 
Virginia. It is even’qaite probable that Grant 
hind positive information of the moyoment of 
such troops, and moved jast in timo to stop It 
Mahono’s division was in this fight, and we havo 
boon informed from a rolinblo source that that 
very division was under order to join tho troopa 
in front of Shorman. 

Mone Troveun m Jaray—Jopan Is likely to 
bo ombrofled {n another difficulty with England. 
Tivo Dritish officers were rocontly assaasinated 
thoro with groat atroclty, and tho British prosa 
domnnda satisfaction for tho dood. This has 
boon the common story with tho oriental 
nations of Asia. Evory attompt of foreign 
Powors to obtain a foothold thoro for commor- 
olal purposes has boen resisted, and finally a 
point has boon gainod by force of arma It is 
as (rao of China as of Japan. In 1840 England 
went to war with China on tho opium question, 
and aftor sovoroly punishing tho Chinese, Eng- 
Jand obtainod considerable commérclal advan- 
tages and the enlrée of sovoral ports. Moro 
rooently sho.chastisod tho Chineso again fn ro- 
taliation for the murdor of somo British sub- 
Joots, nnd again socured furibor advantages, 
including certain rights of trading in Pekin. 
We had supposod that tho: Japanoso wore 

approaching gomothing liko olvilizntion whon 
‘ombassadors wero sent to this country and to 

England n fow yoars ago. In Now York thoy 
wero recoiyed with all tho distinctlon of tho 
most oxalted guests. They woro fied and 
fasted. The Notropolitan Hotol was converted 
into s temporary Oriental palace for thoir recop- 
tion, and it was confidently expected that tho 
Dartlors which excluded the outside world from 
commercial intercourse with the Japaneso Em 
piro would bo entircly romoyed. Bat the Ori- 
ontals aro n proud and stubborn people, ‘Tho 
concessions mado at that timo wero but small, 

and thoy were grudgingly rondored. A. little 
more froodom of trade and the opening of the 
Internal Sea, it is true, hayo been granted 
wilhin tho past fow months; bat thero is ovi- 
dently s powerful party In Japan with whom 
tho anoint triditionary hostility to tie “out- 
side barbarian” still forms the most prominont 

Idea of their ultra refined civilizatiou. ‘There 
jooms to be but ono way to control severoly 
saynge and sovorely oivilized nations, nnd that 

The Mooris.of Now Zealand and 
lions inbabllants of the Celestial em- 

pirea of Eastern Asia hayo:to be brought andor 

tho rales which govorn the oatsido world by 
tho came mo hod, They have both to be con- 
quored into complaisan 

Queen, Vicrouia np TH Ramnoana—Queen 
Victoria bas shown horself not only a sensible 
soyoroign;, bat 9 yory humano: and bonovolent 
woman, by-her recent letter tothe English rail- 
way companies, urging increased precautions 
for tho prevention of accidents. Somorof the 
English papers are complaining tbat the loiter 
“ comes from:o source unknownito the constl- 
(ution,” as if. seoking to ignore the Queen; but 

ly sticklors and quibblors nbout the unconstitu- 
tionality of ovorything aro by no moans con- 
fined to England, and are unworthy of serious 
attention ‘anywhore. Every person who rides 
upon railroads; or who over oxpects to rido 
upon railronds,in the Eastern or Western hom: 
ispberes, will thank Queon Victoris for her 
letter, and she bas thus entitled hersolf to the 
gratiludo, not alone of hor own subjects, but of 
tho whole civilized world. A 

‘Tho fact is that railway reforms to provont 
accidents are nowindisponsable. Wo have at- 
tailed a great spood as is required at presont, 

_THE SOUTH. 
THE SOUTH IN A HIGH FEVER. 

Fears that Its Passion Will 
Evaporate. 

Tho Rebel Authorities Urged to “ Strike 

While the Iron is Hot.” 

CHARLESTON REPORTED EVACUATED. 

The South Carolina Railroads 
Still Safe. 

HOW REBEL PLOTS ARE HATCHED. 

“TO WHAT BASE USES WE MAY COME,"d 

The Plon to Release the Johnson's Island 

‘and inventors and railroad companies should 
doyote thoir attention to scouring the comfort 

nd safoly of thoir passengers. No one should 
now begin a railroad journoy without making 
his will, saying his prayors, confessing his eins, 
bidding his friends a last farowell and baying 
his life insured; for if he escapo being burned 
to death, blowm up, smashed by a collision, or 
tumbled over a precipice, he will certainly 
catch a cold which will ondanger his life: Re- 
cont dovelopmonts in England have shown that 
the railronds there are bad enough; but thoso 
of this country aro'n hundred times worse. No 
day passes without its railroad accident, aud 
sleoping cars aro regularly converted into 
cong. Under these circumstances wo cannot 
but fool obliged to Queen Victoria for her 
timely. letter, and wo do not know that Presi- 
dent Lincoln could do botter than to. follow her 
hnmane and sens!blo example. 

THE ABOLITION OF SLAVERY. 

Indinna, 
TUR CONSTITUTIONAL AMUNDMANT ADOPTED BY THE 

STATE SENATE. 
Ixntusorvss, Feb, 10, 1865. 

‘The jolnt resolution ratifying tho constitutfonal amend- 
mont passed the Sonate to-day,by a yote of 20409, One 
democrat voted In the allirmative. The House expected 
to take final action to-night, 

New Jerseys 
‘THE PEOPLE IN PAVOR OF RATIFYING THE AMEXD- 

MNT. 
Bouunctos, N. J., Fob. 10, 1565. 

A largo meeting was held bere last evening to (nau- 
guraio the movement for the circulation of pelltions to 
Use Lojlitataro to ratify the amondment to the coustita- 
Uon abolishing slavery. 

Maine. 
FROCEXDINGS 1X THE LEOISLATURE. 

Noe - 
warsra, Feb. 7, 1865. 

RMN ‘the ratification to the nmendment to the 
tation abolishing elayery, the Srraxen said in do- laring the vote:— 

“ily this sublime act Maine gives Ler ratification to 
tho amendment of the constitution which drives forever 
nh tbe land the curse of slavery, God gaye the Stato ofalalos." 

‘The House broke oat into loud applause. 
Mr. Ceoser, of Dexter, proposed three cheers for the 

“rights of map.'! Thay were given hearilly. 
Cheers were given for “Ab  \Leaten- 

ant Geceral Grant," and the “Union? 
Mr. ‘of Dover, called for Uireo cheers for the 

“Old Union" 
Mr Wan of Porland—All up| The old Union. was 
net ‘Three cheers were given for ‘ A 

Mr. Cuan called for three cheers for the ‘old constl- 
foiloa "Given with clea of Fe can stand that 00.” 

ora ‘and speeches fo Horn! Peters ar Webb, cf Foruand; Air Blake, of - 
i. uaritr of be Semate; Me Wentoa, of Goraamy, aad 
Ur. Dingley, of Lewiston,’ addressing fe House In) can 

tulatery ‘remark. ss Uralnur elaging the Doxology the House adjourned. 

Oosczsr 4 Nowo's Sivoos.—On the evening of Mon- 
day the 16th inst, Mila Holene De Katow, 2 Russian 
ioloncellst of considerable celebrity, willmake her datut 

Prisonors and the Capture of the Chesa- 

peake Sald to Have Been Organized 

Throngh the “Want Col- 

umn” of the Herald. 

A Hint for Our Government 
Detectives, 

&e. 

Wasinyaras, Feb, 10, 1868. 
‘Tho government received the fotlowing despatch this 

‘oorming:— 

&e. &e. 

Grr Pov, Va, Fob. 0, 1885, 
Tho Rickmopd papors of to-day contain no nowa They 

havo no Intell{genco from Gerreral Sherman. 
Tho Sonate, by an almést unsD{mons volo, rnjocted he 

Dill putting twohoadred thourand nogrocs in the army, 

The Present Passion of ¢he South to be 
Mande Available Before It Evaporntes. 

[Fret the Reload Brarainer, Fob.) 
Thore Is w profoiod and powerful epring of roviviNe’ 
ion, Wrath and reaolve, In our Confederate people. Ferrie of wo tse; will end to no good; will subelde 

faguln Into. deoper apathy and deapondency unles s: 
and dchies mesures le a: once taken to rend-r it avails 
BY", and to convinces tho people that thors who. govers 
Ub/ymovement know how W give iC tho right Impulst 
and drive Hon to Ils Jegitimato end with a-strong an 
fucady hand, Tho people of the Confederate Slate arw 
this day ready for ay thing that loada straightforward iw 
{he right direction “that ls to tndependeoes, and (why 
not say li})(0 revenge. There Is a Koen and craving 
hupger to visit with slem ond bloody rotribuiloa- 
that baleful goucration which has dared 
propose that wo, tho Coufederatea, who bave bat 
and routs thele hosts on 0 inany bloody: Held 
ravi (o thelr fect*novr, with alters round our pee 
sahes on our heads, oud crayo thelr mercy and pando 
Mo a gang of thieves smoked out of thelr den: The 
high and keon military spirit of the war's frst year 
Hames up again; sud that (ido 1s rislog Which, taken ab 
the Mood) leads da to fortune. 

What {s peed: now {a ¢omo manifestation that 
Confodernto eathoritios aro also up to tho mark Ho 
tofore there has Deon grievous dissatlsfaction—and fay 
mor suppressed and devourcd In silence thay 
has ever been oxprossed In words—at tho mid 
yolley of our goverament with respoct to retaliation, 
Wrhch has, fo’ fect, gtven to this eonfedersoy tp 
appearance of accepting the poaition of rebels ond 
criminals resisting the execution of acknowldged law; Sod) haa” encouraged our enemies, to 
tho solo ars we nove sco, by permliting them co long is commit oatragay om te feracha and propiny of Clilzona without tke fear of punkhmeat In kad AB 
some exhibitions of (his sort the boarts of braveang 

i ‘and tbo pre 
‘nt ternpor of the people {8 precisely tho occasion fom 

that amendaer e oro willing to tako the Flak of 
folng to any oxtremitica In vindication of our equal 
Fights aa beligerenta | Th must not bo pom 
mi i thelr pleasure that party, 

turn at te, dofond thet 
homes and damago the ‘public enemy iu Kontucl 
Tennessee—two stalca represental {a our Confedaraye 
Con robbers and brizands, whom itis lawful t@ 
hang upon the noxt tree. Ono of Tho frst and moat aay ~ 
tential moasures of a reformed Confederate polley mu 
oto vist, apd that with aggravation, upoo euch ade 
Dorents of the euomy a8 wo may got within | 
Bll ovaries excrclaed upon Confedorate cilzens 
toldiors, 

‘Tho present excitement and Oereo roseotment at the 
carefully prepared and elaborated oatrags put upon us 
by Lincoln and Sovrard must not te allowed to evaporate 
and pani away in ts rheorte and cheer of hop or Cree 
pullic mcings Tho business before ur Is of the moat 
reciical, carcost and vital kind Ths succoaaful tae 
doponds’ maloly upon restoring the confidence of the 
people, and thom fool that (ho. government, 
fll Its ‘branches, is fully committed slong with. theca 
(hat the alternative for us all {8 fo establish our indepase 
donce, or clso to dle. To produce. thia restored cont 
dence’ it in In tho Orst placo desirable that Congress 
should, with all convenient epeed, daal with the miliary 
bills now before It, anddeal wth them Insuch a manaaP 
fax (o convince tbe people and thoarny tbat o:r legtelators 
and Senators mean fogo "thorough." Several of these meat 
urea are hap ging—for exampto, that for consolidation af 
Tegiments and companies, and that otter for the employe 
ment of negroes as toamsters, cooks and laborera — Ast 
tho fing thero 1 considerable difference of opinion 
Amongst experienced offiecra about tho dolaila of the 
mieasiire, agit Is now presented to both bousst. They 
Delleve that old organizations and denominallons should 
bo relninod ag much an possible; and that whiero a Fogle 
mont -numbsra. a8 many as three hundred and twenty 
en, instead of belng consolidated {t should be reduced 
to abattalion This however, ts smattor of dota; and 
Which way foovor Ik bo sottied no doubt the army will 
eequlesce and make the best of it Evon an error im 
matters of aringement and de-all Is not no important 
ths Week as ik way last weok; tho Icportant thlug Bow 
ts to gebthrough with tho budness, nnd let tho army and 
tho country fool that there Is In'our logialatlvo bodies 
‘both will and capacity to direct and impel the good worl 
now remaining tobe done. ak 

Tespect (o tha employment of negroes for wo 
connected with our defence, itis maloly essential thad 
{hore should bo on tho part of alavcholders no mani(esta- 
on of grudging parsimony. Nor ean wo supposo thas 
there will be any such feeling. Our planters know now, 
We Ahoy did not know before, what would bo thelr relation to Welr negro property in the contingoncy of any poaah 
Ble or concelyable reconstruction, Fednlon ox pubmission, 
Tuey koow particularly well how it would fare with Chem, 
Ini im case of subjagation, and will scarce be. 
sculty of The fulcidal economy of reetrieng within a, 
loo close percentage the numbers of tholr servanta whom; 
Goneral Leo can make useful, according to thelr capaoh 
ea and to the exigencies whi 

‘The specdy 
ich may possibly arieo, 

rreatoration to the army of abseateos with. 
matter which will require declalro mea, 

‘sures, and at once. We cannot trust for this allogethet, 
to the foree of pablle opinion, even fn a season of the 
Most sublime excitement lean great many of 
thoes abscntess will now*come flocking to thelr come 
wands 'when they hear what a gallant came thelr com. 
rades hare on foot for the coming mouths; bat here will 
sUil remain many ekulkers, who will have to be looked 
for at home and dragcod from thelr hearthstones, oF else 
hunted down in remote among the meantalne 
where thoy are congregated in Bands of marauders, It 
{a suggested that detachinenta from the army chould be 
soak into cash Stato for this torvica | a 

Bat to induce the lors to return, og 
aa io. pray ond enosurags  thow faithfal sod) 
who are always ot the! jo subject 
[agent of, aroarn desorres” azine sonu.dertlon 

‘this polnt was ur 1e Bsaminer) Davin dot Barat ee bat Boon any gona ape 
menk. It is true thas the Secretary of the 77 
desirous of contracting and depleting the currency, 00 am 
to bring {t nearer to par yalos, and thus roducu prices 
and It may be sald that the payment of all arrears now, 
ue to the soldiers would defeat this object by di 
tho country af once with deluges of paper. What Ua 
Tho longer these arrears arv allowed to run, the ekronger 
Ville that reason for uot paying, them." Arey eae 
Gilera, then, to have no money at all? Is orerytody clam 
to be pald {n full—and tall the saying and restrict 
and depletion to be made at thelr oxpoasot This Ww 
ot do, Zealous, patriotic, devoted as are our confode 
soldiers, thero Us limit t human endurance ‘Tho pre tent occasion reems favorable for udding to other Higa 

fend inducements, the sight and tho (each of cura, 
of Mr. Trenholm moneys 

11s almost needless to gay, what haa bean so often re 
peated, that there is not muth faith or hope to by re 
posed éven in all theee practical measures, nor ta the re 
Tielman and enthoriarm of oor people oor in any 
Ung else that can be devised, unless Goneral Lee 
indeed and bona dein full command of all the Coa 
federate armica” That mauler, we ts 
pursugnce of the act of Cor and tn compliance 
With the earnest prayer of the gountry. Yet ve hare 
seen no gencral order of other official notiGcallon Larue? 
by Gensral Lee'\gn assuming the Larger command so 
Wnded 10 be entruned to nim. Iss ho acespled Vie 
ofce? And if s0, when Ghall wo eco hin} undorials tix 
dallest “Or bss be not accepted tt And Inch wby Dole 
‘The army and the peoyle at this moment, full of elo abd game; taey could Ul brook a esl, wet 

ok 
\d of the Eracuatiom CIES ie 

fom the Richmond Bxamlaor, Feb. 8] ‘aa conirmalian as (he War Qepartinee) lng. There, 



Rerth- 
Sherman's advance apo Dranchrille 

‘of the Eavannab river. incinnatl paper oud from Savana: direct to thls polat 
utile) lead throagh most oxteaiiro swampe and 

bo oaully destroyed or obstructed by the eneray; etl, 
io of advance by the Savannah river to the Sadtherd 

lmits of Barnwell district would cot lengthen the march 
ery considerably, whilo the army woold. pags throogh a 
esi richly stocked with all needed rupplies."" In tbe 

eantime it (4 Urmised that one of Sherman's colams 
‘more or demonstrate upon Charleston. 

A Hint for the Government Detectives: 
UE REDKLS MMPLOYINO THE ADVERTISING COLUMNS 

‘OF LOYAL TAPERS POR TREASONAMLM PURPOSES, 
{From the Richmond Enquirer, Feb. & 

The Now York Necs has boon reeslved. whled informs 
ta road:ra that it bad been ordered by the War Dupart- 

eot at Wasbiagton to discontinge its ‘personal 
Selamna"" As ths prevents personals published in tho 
Seavirer from boing eopled by tho Neer Is proper that 

udviso our fr-énda that {t Is no longer posalble for ua 
‘cominunteste thelr personals to partica in the United 
es, and that it le ussless for them to advertise them 
the Enquirer. a 
‘Tho News, commenting on this “Last act of despotism, 

epportaly. nication in eypber tatwoen ihe North aud, South, Tait 
aid avid the sof i Eons 

g m0) (0 communieste by 
telat 
There has pover boon a cipher with our 
0% 

eoatteeata eat Tribdiase bear 
Hedgo, published {o the Enquirer; but wo have 

iriclly confined tho privilege of, euch adver 
ements to ita lesitimats eod—that of humanl: 

. Mt has been tho vebicle of communication 
fer the sarrowlag and ofticlol, and never permitted, 

th our knoilodge, to bo’ ured for or againal 
velthor government Ii ls Jost as easy to write a cypher 
Teter by fag of trace as to poblish one in this yews. 

er. And co faras detection goes, the flag of truce 
fsttor presenta tho surast way to escapa detection; that 
Sn road bat by fico clerks—ono at Fortress Monroo auld tho 
Biker In Richmond, while the published letter ig opan to 
Ue Inspection of thrllions 

‘Tho romarka of tho Neos as to_using the Hewasy or 
Grilune for purposes of Information 1s striclly true. We 
ill Inform tho Nc of Instances, wow passed, where tho 
Help column of tho Hrrstp waa of ominent sarvice, 
The espditicn for the reid! of the priscrers on Jo\nen's 
land os plana o-panteit ard! arranged Ivouph the 
ip column of Dae Thensio, and that for the capture of the 

Dhesapoakee was alsa planned Uhrough Qe tame madiam of 
genninication | The privi:go Of adverising In" bo. 
Bal ef humanity which tho enomy’s government 

rrollied through” the columes of ‘the Nees 
rolected that paper from any edvortisements whlch 

‘communicated infeamation, TUls last and little act of 
deapOLlM MAY InBlot some pecunlary loss upon the Nace 

y eorrow aud adliction to 
#0044; DUL it will not eloso the. great channel 

nmunteati:n offered by the Hertno to all who 
fghoose (o pay for them, Tho Irma. has reaped moro of 
ue reward of treazon, and given more “aldand comfort? 
Yo tho cormy of lls country, than any ten papora In the 
Tallod Slaten Wo svegost to tho Hraatp to otmploy 
General Scott to tako nod eduiinister tho oath to overy 
Person olferlog on ndverticoment as the oly ‘way (O 
hoko off the Confedarato alliea in Now York, Ciuclnoath, 
‘Chicago and olticr places in tho United States For the 

+ proientt is uroless for persona to send personals to tho 
inquirer. Should ay pepor in the United States ebtain 

Permission to renew this mode of correspondence, wa 
pihall bo glad to ronow it 

Movements of Stcphens. 
“HB RETURNS TO OEOIGIA TO “Yiu THE GEORGIA 

meanra.!” 
(From the Richmond Nsaminor, Fed. 8.) 

It ls understood that Vice-President Stophena will eayo 
(eres toatay, ith tho intention, whlet) no has 
‘Prooly oxprossed, of canvassing that State for Wo moat 
‘Vigorous prosecution of the war. 

~ General Hood in Richmond. 
(rom tho Richmond Examinor, Fob. 8] 

Genoral Hood has arrived hero, and ta'stopping at tho 
‘Bpolawood Hotel 

The Rebel Gold Market. 
vn the Hichipond Exansinor, Feb, 8.] 
been an attempt, In connection with recent 

ta, to offect another Infamous combination In this 
‘lly to rao the prico of gold; Dut wo aro glad Uo see hal 
the pablic ts not Hkely to fall! Into tho suaro this timo, 
Ei 1s intelligently disposed, In tho proscot extraordinary 

rival of conlldonco and cuergy in tho country, to Iuslet 
pon a decline jn the pric of gold. 
‘Wo rogrot very much thst tho partioa In whom tho gov- 

ernment reposed tho trust of exchanging gol for Its cur. 
fRny_bars muoaged 1Uls matter In a way (o strengthen 
ho hands of the curbs{oue brokers. aud speculators and 

Wo gla cceaslou, in the most onncoessary way, tor a 
fo (a tho gold’market. These parilos sold out all (ho 

Nd thoy had to coll for the goverument in one hoor of 
fonday morning, tn largo eutns, to brokers and notonous 

Speculators; and, after glutting ‘these, found IL pecosary 
fo refaso to'sell to thoes of tho publls who happened. to 
Eequiro small sums, not for np:calation, but for private 

» SoRvenience. This sudden rusti of gold into tho hands 
9f tho brokers bas beon tho occasion both of diseatistuce 
fore of alarm tothe public. It Ls to bo auppossd tbat 

~ fa ‘Trenholm, in putting gtld on the market, dcelgnsd, the pubilé about bay Scoornmodated I tha mstten 
Aud that {ho agency whould not bo made a conduit (oF 
Quo brokers! alop& Tho fut 14, th brokers aye taken, 
‘up all the gold which the agcnis of the Treasury had to 
oll Monday morning, and Lave comfortably hauled In 
Mhole not Bome of thom are walting and watching 
lt op, and, in tho meantien, hase nono to sal 

fe trunk that Ib the proscnt animation of tho publlo 
tnind, {t will take hold of this matter, put gold down and 
ot, too, a mari on come of thesd of-eculators that thay 
‘will hayo occasion hureafor to rumember, 
Forwarding Supplies to our Prisoners at 

Danville and Saulsbury 
(row the Richmond Enquirer, Feb. 9. 

Mears Berill and W. G Allon, of tho Richmond 
Ambalance Committeo, will eavo the city this morning 

vebargo of a large ainount of supplica Urought by last ‘of truco bost for fedoral prizoucra confinod at Dan- 
ill, Va., and Saolsbury, N.C. Three federal olficors at 

plage havo boow sclected and paruled to attou to 
0 distribution of tho suppiica 

he Rebels Abandoning Contrat Mteate- 
sippi. 

(From tho Riclimond Whig, Feb. 0.) 
The Canton (Miss) Cicisen bas hodrd it Jathmated by 
nlleren of tntellizenco that It Is altogetiicr probable 
ho further efforta will bo mado to hold tho country 

Botweon the Yazoo and Blg Black rivors, or to protect 
the Missiastppl Central Rallrcad; but that our Ties will 
bomoved back as far as Brandoh—perhaps further east— 
Uae oaly hops being to bold tho AMobilsand Ohio Raliread. 

Sherman Before the War. 
UH NEBELY OINOULATINO A PRO-SLAVERY LETTER 

POM THE WONG SIRRMAN 
(From tho Richmond Dispatch, Feb. 8) 

Wo appoud an abstruct from a letter written bofora tho 
gar by this man, who ia, now trylog to eubjogato tho 
Bouth It was addressed to a delegate to tho Charleston 
Convention from one of tho Western States: — 

¥ Fort Itparey, March 29, 1860, 
Now, my dear fellow, Lam glad you' ara golog South, 

and ali wo ask of soa Is, give usa good Prosidcat. Blop 
Unis damnable nogro heresy of the country; frowra upon 
@vory abolllfontst you wot; and, as you para down 
Brough O14 Virginia, eco thal the romnauts of that raid 
RE Brown's, yet unluog, aro promply: brayight tothe 

fer. Aud, In the: meantime, If you will take.a fow 
‘Our most distinguished sony of the dovil (republicans), 

Few fn the Miouesota: Testilasaro, aloo 
ot them aco Virglra Jusileo, you! will 
taunily. Yours, truly, aud it Basto, ¥ i 'h. W. SHERMAN, 

FTho Sherman who ‘iz now trying to subjugate tho 
Gourb," ond who ia succeeding quito admirably at tho 
(ack, happens 10 be WV, 7:, and not 7. TV. Sherman.—Ep. 

1 

|. Rebel Degortors in Arms in Alabam 
fom the Montgomery’ Robol.) 

‘A Ohi occurred last week Delwoen some soldiers of 
Major Barbloro'’s battalion oad somo deserters not fr 
(from Wilsonville, Alatama, The eoldicrs, who had. sur- 
Tounded the houks of aman nated Thames, nt night, for Re purpoes of catching some deserters supposed to be 
sthero, two of whom Were Thames’s sons, were fired upon 
“fom a uelghboring comm crib. “Oldman Thasnes und ous 
‘of bis sous wora Kled, and another gon captared and 
Maken to Talladega. 
‘Recruiting in New York for Other Local- 

Ues—Prohibitory Ordinance. 
The Board of Aldermen yesterday concarred with tho 

‘Board of Councilmen In the adoption of the following 
‘Ordinance, which was immediately approved by the 
Mayor, and ts now a law:— 
$8 onprvasce ron Tum rRoTecnoy oF mm or 

NRW YORK ASD TO PACHUTATS TItR RACSO oF Tila QUOTA 
UNDER THE PEESIDENT'S CALL POR THREN SICNULED MOC- 

with-you, ani 
yet our com 

ue Mayor Al i Mayor, Aldermen and Commoralty of tho city of 
aa ork, (a Goramon Cyuncll convened, o ordala an jowa ? Ekcror L It shall not bo lawfal for © F ssny oaies In the clty of Now York for Galologrecrults, either for We army 

Mocalliy otter than the city and county of New vocy, Soy 
+t obiaia substitutes, ithur for the army.cr navy’ Tor ions olor than residents of tho city ad coudty “oF ow York nor shall It ba lawful for any pervon, waekbce B mveldent’ of the clty end county ot New Pepe Bol, to” clther Induce, of endeavor to ~ieduce DY _porson in eald. cliy and county to ree aig aang for tho purpose of enlisting ea a yolunlede ve “substitute for any olfcr locality in of out ot the Stata oF Sinden, r enter ta Indica any person, tei withia th elty and county of New York as a subatitate Ber aay persce oer than a resident of ho city naa ‘county of Now Yorke S202 Any jerwn fafringing upon the provisions of Abo forogolng section, in ether of Ws particulars, hall, vapon conviction befura any police Justice or magutrate “OL the city of Now York, te subject toa One of wot. Teas 
en one thousand dollany, and nol more than five thou- a dollars or impriscunieat ia the pecitentiary fOr Bot sa than el mouth ard not mor thas ooo year of Sw, in Wie dlserduon of the court 

‘Sez A. Th all caton whers fics are fmpoosd for the in- ement of the Urst eccuon of this erdisauce, obo hall “athe amount shall be pald tobe pany making the Srpplnat i tho ease 
ao. 4. This ordinance, il take effect immediately. 

Adopted by the Boadl of Coanclmen, February 3, 
Monto vy the Board of Aldarmen, February 10, 1605. 

4 Approved by tho Mayor, Fobruary 1o, 1865. 
‘ D. T, VALENTINE, Clerk Common Counc. 

2a 

‘ny Porton toopen 
the purpose of ob- 
or masy, for any 
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WASHINGTON. 
Debate in the House on the Recent 

Peace Negotiations. 

Speeches of Messrs. Brooks and 
Stevens. - 

Action of the Senate on the Appro- 
priation Bills, 

a heey ke. 

Wasmsatos, Feb. 10, 1805, 
TOR MAYAL POROR ON THR LAKES. 

: ‘Tho President has approved and cigned the Jolat reso- 
jation:— 
That the notice given by the Preaidont to the mn 

mont of Groat Diltaly aad ated fe gets aS ee, 
SGA cauteg he ara an ont ti a 
authorized by Congresa oe ba) 

‘This Ls preceded by tho declaration — 
That the peace of our frontier is now en by 

boxtle o: littons against the commerce of the lakes 

toed ett enee Retreat cat 
‘may be lnsuillclent to Drerenk sey Tur conmmorovas saavoxry. 
Tho seven Delegates in the House of Representatives, ang teat povngs of tte ane oe 

{nastatement, which has been entered upon the Journal 
Of tho Houso, saying that tho proposed antl-slavory 
amendment to tho constitution of tho United States moots vibe scaled spa an sitova pone 

‘Tho Committos of the National Banks appointed eome 
{me elnce, have arrived hero for tho purpose of procar- 

tere atin an nec mon ane 
mutual Interest and Importance, Thoy doetro to procure 
such additional legislation as may compel tho Stato banks 
generally to come undce the National Banking law or 

Qnishing the proceedings under tho call of the Houso Intalg ist betepd sh iscroeny ang 

Aa opin nil tay by Str Serna to 
flank the deadlock botwoon the two Houses on the 

Propriation to tho Logislative and Judicial Appropriation a 
TUE EMITHSONIAN INSTITOTR. 

Tho estimated probable cost of ropairing and restoring 
tho Smithsonian Institute, and maklog it thoronghly 
Orepreof, one hundred and twenty-five thousand dol- 
lara 

NEW JUDGM OF THE COUNT OF CLANS. 
Jadgo Hughes, of Indiana, having realgued his seat aa 

‘aJudgo of the Court of Claims, Richard W. Thompeon, 
of tho same Giato, lias boon appolnted ua bia nuccessor, 
THB ARMY ATTOINTHTNTS AND PROMOTIONS BEFORE 

THB BENATR. 
Tho AOlitary Commlites of tho Senate have beforo them 

ome olghtcen bundred names of ofcers for commissions 
and promotions. Six bundred wero reported to the Senate 
on Thursday. 

‘THE NIAGARA SHIP OANAL. 
The Niagara abip canal fs to Layo a hearing on Monday 

Lofuro tho Military Committeo, ono day 1s all the com: 
Multec can Govote to this kubjoct. 

SUERSAN'S AMY, 
A Teltcr fo Postmastor General Dennison from a 

general of division In Sherman's army, states that 
among the recruits recontly recelved for that army 
{hory ars fly eases of ofcort, captains and Jicutenanta, 
Who, baring. served threo yearu for glory and. been 
ischarged, ayo now enlisted a3 substitutes for profit 
Ho ale mentions the fact that while tho men sond most 
of thelr pay Momo, tho officers are obliged to oxpend 
thetra € support themeeiyea 

MISSOURI'S MULITIA RXPENSES. 
‘Tho bill reimbursing the State of Mlacourl for expansoa 

of her mallitia, that passed tho Senato on Thursday, calls 
for four and n quarter million dollars 
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY RAILNOAD MONOPOLY. 
Senator Wright, of New Jersey, created) somo amase- 

ment on Thursday by objecting too Jato to provent tho 
taking up of Mr. Chandler's Dill to regulato commoreo 
detween thie soveral Statea The bill, which ls supposed 
to bo Infmical to tho Camden snd Amboy Railroad, was 
mundo the speclal order for Moftday noxt. 

IMPOWTANT YNIZE CASE. 
Avyory Important prize caso will bo anmed In tho 

United States Supreme Court ou tho 20th Instant. It 
rows out of ths Portor-Banks expadition up Red river, 
fond inyolyos the right of tho Mlasissipp! gunboats to 
caplare cotton as a prize, and distribute the proceeds 
uiong tho crows, as In tho casa of captures on tho bigh 
faa, The colton wna captured at Aloxandna, which Was 
Atthat timo In possession of tho United States troop, 
‘nod thg question will also.come up whether cndor such, 
cdreumstancea It can be sald to have been taken from an 
encmy's country. Tho caso will by argued for tho Koy- 
ernment by the AUorney Gonoral and his asstatant, and. 
for (ho claimants by Major RM. Corwine, of tha Cincia- 
ntl bar. 

‘THE STRAMER LADY LANG SUNK. 
Tho chartered steamer Lady Lang, bound up to this 

clty from Annapolis, was cut through by the loo yoiler- 
‘day and forced ashoro off Fort, Washington. Sho Is now 
lying with her wheels out of wator surrounded with largo, 
Dlocks of fee, and It {s fearcd she will bo loat yehen tho 
fco begins to moro out Tho Lady Lang 1s owned by 
Parties realdiog in Now York, and is a nearly now boat. 

TIURTY-HIGHTH CONGRESS. 
BECOXD BESSION. 

Senate. 
Wasucxoron, Feb. 10, 1865. 

FROWN TOR NEONT O THA PETERMUNG MINE KXLORIO 
Mr. Axmoxr, (rep.) Zof KUL, from the Conuaittoo on 

Printing, recommended that fivo thousand eoples of tho 
roport of Whe Commilteo on tho Condact of tha War in 
Telailon to the Petersburg mine explosion bo printed. 
Adopted. 

BUREAU oF YnECDCEV's arama, 
Mr. Sram, (rop.) of Mars, from the Committoe of 

Conference on tho dlegrocing votes of the two houses 
fon tho bill to oxtabliah a buresu for freedmon's attates, 
roported the substitute agreed upon by sald committee, 
which was ordered upon tho tablo until to-morrow. RXCLCAON OF MERE STATES yRox Tuk KLECTURAL COLLECR 

‘A masnago fromthe President tn relation to the exclu 
ston of the votes of certaln Slatés from the electoral eol- 

@ was rocelved and read. (Tho commonication was 
bled fa yetentay's Hass prosedings} Mr. Jonreos, (opp.) oCM¢., took feaue with the Preei- 
dont in bla implied wtsertion’ thst Congress bad no right 
to legislate oa the exclarion of votes from the electoral 
college, and that the joint resolations ought to ave beoa 
‘Cllker approved or disapproved by tho President, "A SWORD FOR CAPFALS TILLWA0Ax. 

A commanlcallo from tbe President in ration to the 
preesntaUon of aeword to Captain stillwaran, as a mark 
SF gratiuda for hia sorvicea to the British’ brgantise 
Memey, wan recelred abd referred to We'Commlttee on 
Foreign Atairs THR OOTTOY CAPTURED AY BAYAETAIL ep.) of Mara, offered resolation, tn- 

nmiaittes on’ Miltary Alaina to inquire 
(enoy of appropriating the cotlon captured 

at Savannah for he Taanufacture of tents, &e., for he 
army, which was objected to. 

COMEODGY OF CLANS AGATE DEYACETIES, Mr. Tataeorny, (rop.) of TIL, called up the bill to fucll- tate he elleciéa of certain debts dus the Unled States which ‘antherizea the lave of a warrant of attachmen 
$kulnst Wo property of defaulting postmaster, mal con- 
Pout oman’ ber oficers, agents or employés of the Eos Oca Department, "Shere wach deftliry Baro ct : yantcranced, alded or abelted the rebellioa, 

Fam domco.reaiz On motion of Mr. Lise (rep) of two thousand coplen of the sercultaat GeRloo ar tae Lat costae geen tetera irom ene onda! dt sett 
Sree = = 

‘Mr. Doourrza, (rep.) of of s 
tha aypotntmont ofa alacdingeooceTea§ eaclation for eee ea eesieyse commltee of ava o 

The uotnlshed busines ot ye a 6 un! eas ol yesterday, which was the 
Legislative, Judicial and Executhy Leaning tien tia ent Hoca Fe ey rh gees arg oe lwo ar proriaton for te 
‘pedlency or Inexpediency of coniinulng the hydrostatic 
process of printing Tressury notes, 
‘At tho suggestion of Mr. Cuame, (rep) of NHL, a let 

Ar. Wasos, 

ler from Mr. Chass to tho present head of the prin eae cilag 
hydroslatic process of printing, was road 

armnox, Ms, Seana, (ro) of Alama ‘kod thatthe ill before 
1d, and that the President's com- 

‘munication concerning ihe late peace conference bo 
roll, Mi4 #9 ordered, and the President's message was 

Mr. Sucussoxy, (opp.) of Del, eall—Roganting that rmeaage ae Host Inport efer-nnsta hod bythe 
President of the United Siates, Imove that it be referred 
towsalect commitics of ve thembers of thir body, and 
Chat thoy have leave to roport at any me. 

Mr, Souxxx—T think It will be encogh If we onder it to 
be pristed. I move that it be printed and ordered to Ue 
‘onthe table, 

‘This motion provetted. 
oft Savtsnonr—Does the Chair éecite my motion oat 

onder 
Mr. Fosrma, (rep) of Conn., In tho Chalr—Tho Chair 

4008 ng dc bat the motion to lay on tho table 
takos precedence a} 

T wish to give notice that I will Mr, Saciancar—Well, 
renow my motion at another tina. 
MI AFROPMLATION WILL REAUMED—TIM DENICTENCY mL 

BRovaur UP. 
The Sonate revumed the consideration of the Appr 

Priatlon bill 
Mr. Sunutay, (rep. of Ohio, moved that the Defclency 

Dill, about which there had beon so much controversy 
Dotireen the two be added to the Appropriation 
Bil as now section. Ho explained that the section in 
dispute had been stricken out of tho Decieney bilL Tt 
related (0 tho appropriation of $38,000 for extra compen 
sation to the omployén of the House. 

Mr. Cuanx from the Conference Committes on the Det- 
clency bill reported that the committce hat been woable 
to agroe, and moved that the Senate fasist on is amend- 
ment (o strike out the provision for extra compensation 
Mr. Clark charged ttiat (he House refused to pass the bill 
Decauna the Eohate would Bol agree to an appropriation 
that waa contrary to law. : 
‘The Sonate agreed to Mr. Clark's motioh and (nalsted 

on {ts amendment to tho Deficiency bill 
Mr, Scrormn raised the question whother the Defclen: 

Uillcould origaato in the Sonate, “Ho did not think it 
cy 

Mr. Smrnacas ald tho Senate had to alternative bat to 
ylold o point against their consclonce and thelr views of 
Hght aud law, oF to got the Dediclency bill through in 
Whe form ho bad suggested Tho War Department 
‘heed money, and the transportation of soldlera to. the 
scque of active operations in the fleld had been delayed 
by this action of tho House In {dsisting upon an appro: 
Flation that was contrar, to law. The dediclency wust 
Provided for before the adjournment of Congrens or 

An éxira session would havo tobe called He thought 
the mote ho had suggested tho best way to make up tho 
jenelency. 
Mr, Wrtsox—Congrees prosonts a strange apactacls to 

the country, We owe to tho armies of tho Unitod Siatea 
mililona ‘of dollara Many of our officers have 
not beon paid for montha Many of them 
havo pot. tnlo the hands of thelr commanding 
offcers. thelr resignattons, and aro imploring tho 
governmont to accept thom, for the roason that 
thelr famllios are sulfering at homo, while thoy are n 
ald oven what the goycrument owes thom. This 1) Ui 
condition of our arivles. This fa the condition o th 
families of our soldiers and ollloors. Wo bave cot fi 
them, and wo have nol the means to do ft, al any rit 
rapidly aa wo Ought to do It 

fr. SHERMAN —Ihe Senator from Mazschosotte, 
tho bigh poalt’on occupled by lim, may give to thi 
try a very erroneous doa ‘Thoro is no dodciau 
appropriation for the pay department There ts ample 
Provision for the current year. 

Mr. Witsx—Thora is a doUclency in money, and Tam 
talking about monoy, and nol about appropriations 1 
was spoaklng of tho want of meana to carry out tho law 
and psy our eoldions what wa haye sgrocd to 
pay them, T my wo want tens of millions 
Of dollars for that--purposoS now ; and whea, 
tho nation {a alruggiing for the’ moans to. 
carry itself through this rebsllion, wo have an ise 
hhore mado in Cougress to Increate tho compansation 
twenty por cont of‘ elast of mon that dracrve it Ices 
than nny other men In tho soryico of the govorament of 
tho United States There aro women working in this 
clty for fo and asvon handred dollars a yoar, and asking 
for on increase of compensation, and you 'refuso Wis 
Tho clerks la the dopartmonts are. asking for an incrraso 
of compenzation, and you refuse them. Why? Bacause 
you have not tha'mrane to Jolt You need moro moncy 
than you can oblalu to pay your just debta, to poy what 
you bavi agreed. to pay; and, alr, In tho face of tho fact 
That you ova teas of milton oc dbllare to our arroles; and 
that many of our oficers have been nnpald for month; In 
faco of tho fact that offers of our armies are sending {0 
thelr resignatlons—and somo of our generals bold them 
by the handful—asking to reaign that they may take caro Of thor aunilles—In face of theta facia that we cannot 
help and cannot rollove, owing to the financial condition 
of Our country, wo bave an (csuo ralsod hero In Con) 
by one branch ‘of this government, In violailon of the 
Jawa of tho country, to, increase ‘the componsation of 
thele clerks and thé porsons thoy: employ twenty per 
contt It ia utterly and wholly indefensible. 1 do not 
brink from a conteat with (hom on'that question 1 
Sourk a contest here and before tho counity if 
Mhoy cheor to make ik I may hero, tho fect, 
G3 Ik stands before us and before the country, ls nol 
creditablo lo the Congress of ths Uulted Statcx | And I 
hopo the Sonate will stand im and pat this Dedcicncy 
Dill, as suxgoated by the Cbalrman of the Committeo on 
ican to this Appropriation iL Ar gentlemen any: 
whero choose to make an (suo before the country, when 
‘Wo havo not tho means to fnereaso the compensation of 
len who de uot rocelvo enough ‘now to wupport. thule 
Wivos and elildren at homo, while they aro sulering and 
‘fighting and blosding and dying for the count ry—if- gen- 
Uomen choose to make an Issue on the Increass of com- 
yonsation to well pald mon who aro omployed abont tn 
months in two yearg, why let thers make It 1 welcome 
the contest. 

Mr. Sussacs further explained that the House refused 
{o appropriate monoy to pay what yaa, duo to the army 
boeauss tho Scoato would nol agree to Increage the com- 
ousation of the employes of the House 

A discyesion on tt right of the Senate to orfginate ap- 
propusaion Dilly’ was entered Into by Moura: Suicawn, 

racrit and JorBoo%, 
Tho amendment was adopted. Go tho Deficiency bill 

was added to the Appropriation bill aa =: new section, 
without tho controverted $38,000, 

Me, Armory (ro) of ROL, offered an_am*nd- 
mont to add to the bill $61,000 for the extension of the 
Dullding, aad for additional machinery for the Poblio 
Frloting’Oflice._ A loltor recommending, the abave from 
Mr. Detroos, Soperintondent of tho Public Printing, 
was read. Mr. Anthony’ amendment was adopted. 

Mr. Sriuavs, (rep. of RL offered am on 
amendment nn ndditional section Increasing the com- 
peucatlon of Congressmen. to $10,000 por Congress, In- 
lead of $6,000, a¥at present, With the milease 85 LOW, 
Ue ner ass to apply ihe pressat Congres 

Me. Foor, (rep) of Vo—On that question Teall the 
TUs all Une argument that In necessary. yeas and Days. 

7 Sie Haus, (ep) of X. IL, Moved to amend. by ateik- 
ing oul tho provides inaking tho Increase apply to Lhe 
precent Congres. 

is wan disagreed to. 
Dir--Sprague's amendment wos dec!ded fn tho negative, 

bys vote of 10 yoar ogalnslS1 maya Mostra Davis, Hen- 
dicks, Lano of Kansas, Nesmith, Powell, Richardson, 
Riddle, Ssulabury, Sprague aod Wrigbt voted tn tho alr: 
mative. 

An ainendiment was off-red to Increase the compensa 
Yow of the United States Judges in California and Ore 
kon. Mr. Tie objected to it 

Mr, Cosas (rop,) of Cal sald, Jn reply to. Mr. Hale, 
that be (lr, Hale) was not always an advocate of eoono- 

Ho (Mr. Halo) had recetly rocelyed (wo Whovsend 
Collars for going to Helifax on eticial bosinem 

“Mr. Hite ralsed a polnt of order (iat Mr, Conness had 
‘conduct or motives. 

House of Representatives, 
CONTINUATION O THUSDAY'S FROOEADINGS. 

Wasmutox, Fob. 10, 1665, 
Tho Hooso remained in session this morning woul! Lalf- 

past threo o'clock. 
‘A quorum of members having been socured, a vote was 

taken, and Mr. Waahbarno’s amundment to the Internal 
Rovenus bill, to tax spirils on band, was defeated by a 
large majority. 

A resolution was pasted requiring the Sergeant-st- 
Arms to report, at ono o'clock to-day, the names of thars 
Who absented ihomscivea last night,’ and wus ended tho 
proceedings of Thureday. 

FALDAY’S PROCEEDINOS. 
‘Wasmrs otox, Fob, 10, 1666, 

INVESTIUANON OF CHAKOLS OF OYFICIAL COAKCITION. 

tiembers of the House, and elgued by a gentleman who 
says he can prove them 

TAND GRANTS TO EAILSOADA I CALIFORNIA, 
ur. Cons (rep) of Oa, ruported a bil rantlg lands 

forraiioada ln that State wich was referrod 
Some time was then spent in making roports from 

committees on bills of a private character, 
EXTEGION OF PATTER 

The Hoase then took up ths Senate bill extending the 
patent of Alvin P. Fisk for metallic coding, and parsed it 
TIE YRESIDENT'S NETORT OX TT FRACE MEGCTUATIONR. 
‘The Froaldent rent to the House s message in reply to 

a resolution on tho subject of the recent peace confer 
‘ence, which baving boon 

ap, Waruinons re.) of IIL, moved that twenty Choa 
rand extra copies be printed, a8 It was of great fmport 

wo = Coa at should bare tas 
of Mle emily for other lon loge ee utood be feared go Linctln. of Davia could ak prose 
et ma%® peaco With the (arbulent elemenus arcond. 
‘There wa’ Do Pracemaker now ba the ewort May Ged 

Seve, w# {FOO the oaly arbitrament; bab now, be 
Flared) there: ¥a2 t0 otter” North Oarollaa, and Georgia fare n'a cour: Mot (0 make peace if thelr aelf government 
can be preserve’ Torre are elements of Pesce) too, Ia 
Alscama 19 regWelled that the Prealdent baa closed the 
oor against thove Wate Mr. Brooka then referred 10 
tha concesalons once Made successfully by General Jack- 
son and Henry Clay Loavert civil war, and to the rebal- 
Hons tn Peonaylvaaia, Nawashusalta And Rhode Lalasd, 
Sych are the precedents which ehould hare gorerned Mr. 
Lincoln Ho Q4y Urek\) waa lo favor ef aa armistice 
‘Some day or ciber this \ War must end, and prior 
fo that there most bot an armisicn He re. 

ited «that the Present had not availed 
imself of the ey Feoently offered 

to grantan aoe “ey if this bad taken place, 
peace would bare followed. were thioga now In 
progress On this continent which bnperiovrly require an 
Armistice or a friendly secomn\odailon between the 
North and the North, ag that we ca\n resist, by combln 
‘operations, the European encroachme,\Win North America; ‘td Ia thls connect cu Re referred to Uvefact (hat Blaalon Sonora, Cbihaahes Durango and ‘Lower, California 
are occupied by the French, under piwtence of having 
recélved these portions of Mexico for x debt original 
only ono hundred and twenty-five thourand dollars. Tl 
object, consldoring the geographi Weal and toa. 
terial fotereta invlved "was cradle ware anne, 
{ance to the House than the abstract question of slavery. 
‘This administration bad done and eould do 
pothiog in the of resistance "to the 
fore ‘encroschineat. if hs Memorial Diploms i 
the highest authority in Keropean elreies—in Faby 
Socralary Goward had given 8 qcaal rapport toe over. 
throw of the Mozlean republic Maximilian, supported 
by Loals Napoleon} and Iwas ated in that paper La 
September or October last, that oar domestic agitations— 
meaning the elections—prayented the recognition of the 
now dynasty eof up in Mexico. Hence cur stininter—Mr. 
Corwin—oblalned leave to coms howe, in onler to avold 
Having aay representative of our coantry naar tho libe- 
val or Juarez government Mr. Brooks argued to show: 
he importance of peace between the North and tho 
South, Io order that both may practically unite in he 
malotensnce of the Monroe doctrine. 
Ho argued at length from the papers lald before the 
House that tho rebels did not ask for wperallon, but were realy for reunion if the prinelple ot thelrceli government were sccured. 

Mr. STAVES, (rep.) of Pa, sx! he would hare pre- 
forred not to have beard such'arpsect as that of tho gen 
‘Mleman from Now York; but pr ly the rebels ought 
to have anadyooste upon the oor, acd ho could seo 

reat propriety and tues in the unan'a undertake. 
fog tho work,» Tue gontioman bad Nerotatore proclainted 

that, Ifa meeting of fedorals and rebele could by lind 
peace would convo; but, Knol, be and’ bis friends woald 
fo heartily for a procecutlou of the \far. Now that the 
Frosident baa given suchas audience ani cnaducted the 
nogollailonu In a masterly manner, the gentleman con. 
demu the President for not entering toto negotiations 
with tho rebel governmont Mr. Stovens, In the course 
Of Mia speech, referred to the remark of JoUerooa Davia, 
{n hs sedresa On the return of the rebel) Conmlssloners 

at ‘'ny condition tut tbe independence 
‘acy could ever receive bis eanction.” 

ini Uso resolutions adopted at that pablic mest. sou thatthe rebels spam with tallgnatin the 
fo | toyiliag torms which the President ofthe United, 
2" “bai profltred to" the peoplo of the Cootodurate 
Talos, Uo. "Mr, Stovens, conlinalug, wald;—And yet the 
gonttoinaa. gely, up hero dnd condomea the President 
for not ontetinginto negoulalions with rel mon as thos, 
Wo could ueo no epithet wuMlclently exprestve of his 
condemnation of such aspeech. If tho Proxdont had 
‘nyroed upon an armlstlen Upon ihe baalé of a eeparallon 
Of tho Bates, ho would deserva to have been Impasebed 
by this House, and convicted by the attier. For bis jar, 
ho bellowed o¥e of two alternatives mist como: Woretele 
mitt lay dowa thelr army, oF U8 eatcrmluated To. did 
ot belleva peace would "to restored In wig or twolre 
Weoks Thera would be war for a year or two. The 
Couqueror mist ako termm ‘Tha Eouth will be con: 
quered, ond avery will-not hereafter be allowed to Ox- 
Ge Thrco-fourth of the States will ratify tue amend: 
mat lo tho constiitlon, aud then be Statacan come 
Dack with slavery. Ste Matt np hoped, for tho sak of hia- 
Jory, that the geatleman would Hot’ (uelst on hls state. 
medi that the Southern commmisioners demanded Inde. 
pendence, To trusted the gontlecian woul not depend 
Upon what rebel nevatapers sali, ‘Tue goverament, ty 
Iho deelarations of the President himself? and the Pre 
dent sald It was not ealdy the rebel comfulesloncrs, that 
{n any event, or on any condition would they ever con- 
tent U9 rudulén, and yet tuey equally oxitied declare 
that they nover wonld so codsent 

Mr. Srmyuss—He Judged by the robel channels of com- 
man cation as to their focliogu and dealgns, Just as ue did 
‘ur own position from authentic koureos on this sido, 

Mr. Cox, (opp.) of Obio, raid bo was glad’ the mooting 
of the commissioners had taken plore; for It need Tot 
end heros, for if followed up |t would ent fa posce and 
unlou. io wns sorry the gentleman from Pennsylvania 
had xlven emphasle to his remark tual the ribels ood 
up stmply ‘on their Independence. ‘Tho coumissionera 
fa(d thoy wished to bold a conferenes with the President 
in ordor to ascertain upon whnt terms the war can bo 
terminated fn pursvanco of the courte Indicated In Vresl- 
out Lizootn! air of the 18th of January, in 
which tho President epoke of a couference “with the vlew 
of socuring peacoda the people of our common cou 
Uy," and Gentral Grant himsdlf tald, “Tam convinced, 
Upon conversation with Menra Stephens and Houver, 
‘What Ohelr Intenttons arv good ard thelr dpsiro sincore Uo 
Teitore pence and Union." ‘The thanka of Congroes aro 
duo to tho President for drawing thla feck out. ‘Thero is 
nota nylablegolog to how that (hey wood tral daly 
on tha baxig of Indepond-nee. If we fall to make pesca 
tho foult will bo at the door of tho radicaly Thora was 
‘bo reason why the poople of the country should nob ro 
spond (0 these efforta for peace. 
Tho motion of Mr. Washbarne, to print 20,000 extra 
coples Of thc menage, Was referred to the Cominlites ca 
Printing. ait Piste 

The* House proceeded to the exccation of the onter, auy Tone ane oamebees ebssat rnsuost eave sl 
night to appear beford tho bar of tho House, to purge 
themselves of contempt. Twenty-five of thom, who had pce nested eine Bergtenea td psi grnee SESE Glaus beau ine Speaxeccaair They yee seve Tally, Laueopeiey a audaetoreds fa give earsoreey Secaeeten cate iltparinoes werolncgeiodivoay tne ical foe;ned) Slsnnyt erpectesto cavern seus Were scrapion oh ise ar veeRa ge 

Mr. Ganvmaun, (rep.) of Ohio, oftered n rosolation that 
Elths ‘Washburne, for a eo ‘House last night iliout consent vss guilty or disorderly coudecy toa ae chareart wef tase fie Tamnercin (op }oC tile ml a ead waa Ge lhe er Menus ope) at Wes not tow yraeinie al” rf irs Gaur, Ja low ot tla fact wan wiiog to pons the consideration of tie recoloion, rents 
The Brmaxen in reply to @ question eafd the question 

would be enteriained, one member haviog brooght a 
charge agelustanother, Hut ho was not to eay whether ibe dlarie wali fx Gabor sae Me dn ALY, (on) OF HILIE we adjours sow, vhs wall tho tani die bp eee hea 
eee ‘Srraxee roplicd tomorrow, after the morning ae 

‘Tho House then adjourned 

ed lo kuow whother 
‘sald Mr. Washburno was 

Italian Opera—La Traviata. 
Zacch| fully malolalsed ber European reputation in 

Violotta last oveting. Hor acting throughout tho whole 
opera did not disappoint those who hail observed hor 
splondid dramatic powers Io other rélex Tho atory of 
tuo “lost one," and the talonts easential to Interpret 
that story faltbfally, aro too oll understood and appro- 
elated to require amperninute criticism. Whea wo sy 
that Mmd. Zacchi’s representation of the charactor has 
raroly, Inver, been oqyalled on the siago of the Academy, 
Wosay onongh. The opera was yiven in every respect 
most satlefactory. Tho pocnery, costoméa, and entiro 
Quenble worn unexesptlonable. Maimilinl was Jn fin0 
voles, and sang tho Alfrodo excellently, exbibitiog a good 
deal mory power aud parson than ususl. Hellial appears 
to hhage bozn selooted for hls special part ju the elder 
Germont. It tx tho beat rdle he has yot eang. Tho ara 
2A Provensa in tho sccond act was admirable, and eallod 
for an encore and a very Cattering rocepion befory the 
curtain. Tho floale of the third act—alwayn a gem—raa 
rendered deliciously last night. ‘The death ‘seano In the 
lant actwas superbly rendered dy Zacchl. Tho wnprec 
ation of Ue audienos throughoot the entireyopers waa 
Unmbstakable, The house wan crowded, soit aa at 

Mac 
‘psual thia veazon, brillant fn covturoe and Ib baaaty. 
Monday evening vans will be with Zucebh, 
eafern, Saaial and Ballin = ev 

. Arrivals and Departures. 
ATRIVAL! Oily of Lo Barat Wire Gaatee, Mra Jepeoss Mes Oetonn ape ef, 

rh 

im, SF Gonzale, A Collin: H mare silanated Eee uta Nesta tbat 

‘ance, and would meet the cordial approbation of ere: 
foyal Weart Inthe country, while [t ahowed the Preal- 
dont/a wiedom and discrotiog- 

‘Mr, Buoors, (opp.) of N. Y,, sald he did nok think tho 
message would mest the cordial spprobation of all tho 
Toyal people. Ashe understood the docament and the 

irs which como tous from the rebel papers, two. 
things aro ovident: first, that Mr, Lincoln demanded of 
the rebels unqualided subinlesion; second, that the Presi- 
dent would enter (nto bo pegoilations with either the 
rebel government or any single rebol Mr. 
Lincoll i sent on this Latter point, but It Is posit. 
Uvely exerted by Jefferson Davis and the Urea rebel 
geal I the Zrosdent a sincerely centred peace be 
A 
to 

joald have brushed away the cobwebs and come at once 
tho point with Mr. Stepbeox As the matter now 

tlands tbe end rust be reached by resort to the sword. 
He then referred to the cheering of the soldiers on both 
fides wen tho peace, commissioners pared throngh the 
Mines to sbiow the spirit both of the soldiers and the pso- 
pla ip favor of It required no inconaldorable 
‘courage on tho part of Mr. Lincoln to throw off the !m- 
Portonate radicals here and ‘moet the rebel agente. For 
ls the President deserves credit, and ho 
Brook's) thanks for holling the’ conference. 
‘What be desired and asked of him in Docember 
wlilch was not rocelred on tho other kids uf the House 
With approbation. Ho, however, regretted that in this 
Conference Mr. Lincoln id not act upon bis own reapon- 
wibilly, end ask ne oiler terms than submlision 

THE STATE OAPITAY, 
tor Andrews on Superviser Bignt= 

A Thorough Castigation of the Mah of 
Substttutes—Governor Benton and the 
Quota—The Supervisor Steals His Thane 
der—Overhauling the Gold Jobbers— 
Proposed Investigation of the Specie 
Doepostte—Bill to Regalate Gold Gamb_ 
Mng—The Pald Fire Dopartment—~esu- 
mate of Its Cost in Detail, &o, 

OUR ALBANY CORRESFONDENOH, 
Auer, Fob 10, 1988, 

‘Tho proceedings for a fow daya past ave Indicated a 
growing warmth of temper In debate, and energy in the 
despatch of busines The final passage of the Doonty 
Dl to-day, with the progress mado on general ordora, 
vill entitle members to a conscientious vole for a rece, 
fa resolution in regard to which has been offered ia tho 
lower house, 

HEVATOR ANDREWH OF ECTERYISON BUC. 
Senator Andrews this morning moved a new commit- 

too In place of the Committee on Cities, to bo called the 
Committee en Munitipal Affairs, and subsequently all 
the papers and bualnces of the late Commiites on Cities 
wore referred to the pew committea The yoaa and 
aya boing called for by Smator Fields in his place, bo 
‘Alone voted [n the negative on this change, 
Gna motion referring the statemeats of the Special 

Commitiea of New York Supervisory, relative to tho re 
duction of the quota, to the special committee of the 
Sonate invost/gating New. York city and county affairs, 
Mr. Apdrows gars Supervisor Dlont s tremendous castt- 
sallon, Hs cotting and crushing ellence ta the astion 
aken with rogant to Mr, Fields contrasted strongly with 
his ecorchiog review of the Superyison He spoke In 
Vindication of Governor Feoton's wuccessful ection in 
obtataing the reduction of twenty-five por cont on the 
quola, and denounced the endorsement which the Super- 
‘Yhaor garo to the inlsrepraeoatations of the Governor's 
position on this qnbject, by arrogating to himself (Dun) 
the preposterous crodit of having effected this result, 
Senator Andrewra eaid that tho comunittes of the Lagla 
Iature bad cooperated with the Gorrmor, abd ocoupled! 
Dia place at Washington, advanciog his viows and the 
laliaa of the State when head besn recalled to. Alban 
by the prosire of oficial dation Tho committee. in 
Walled until the decision of the Prasident, In reply to 
Who Governor's request, was given to tho Senate commlt 
teo. Some {wo or thrve hours boforo foaving Washington, 
the Senate committes beard of the arrival of Mr. Blunt 
fail lls associates. The drelston had bean rendered on 
(ho 2d of Fobruary, and tolegraphed to tho posal tar. 
Ahab ‘The Superviior wy Ih tholr report Loy could 
not obtalu a hearing of lotorviow with tho Preqldont wnttl 
the 6th. Tho Present waa la fact abeont, oF occop ted 
upon the peaco ponferonc, and coulil nol have 
them any ‘nttent(on. ‘Tho Matoment of Mr. 
Uhorofore denounced aa a faleelood, whieh We 
Knawn to be a wilful falsshood when ha slgsod It 
other members of the comuatites sisrilog. (0 dosumeut 

‘appiosdil Look Br. Buna word, na Lis dicta bad boe 
lakon by Benalors heretofore on county matters, aii Ma 
his Leaifinony and action ta regard to. guns 
bbe accepted In certain recent proeeouo 
For bls part (Mr, Androws) hia opinion of ‘Hunt hn 

a) accord with mora recent publle oplulon, la 
at parla Waahiagton, Gor should mpiton of the eredlt dua to Govar- 

nor Fenton li asoclatea algalng the document ta quo: 
tlon convicted him aaa falallior, ls roputation aa to 
uss ould be eunstitated Dy that for drurioy who ouy ov." Te was no Jonger tho wonderful Blunt; It was the 
Andactoas, the mendacious Blunt 

Beuator Murphy deprecated the tmpllealon of any of 
Mr. DlanWs colleaguta tn these charges. 
MAK AND BEEN INVETOATION—AM ANTLGOLD MOYER 

MOVENEST. 
A resolution waa offered a the Assembly by Mr. Angel 

‘appotating a committee of fiva to Investigate the amount ot epecio fa the vaults of tho New Yorkeity Danka, the 
‘amount of depoxlta of gold and silver In the banks jon 
‘wlilel tho curront speculations are bated, ond In effect, 
Lave power lo examina into the whole busiaoss of the 
apcelo and gold. speculstory in connection with the Now 
York banka. Tho object of thees rvrolationa ts to baok 
up a bill whlch will be fortheoming Lero for tho parposs 
of checking the faror for gold gambling. It will pro: 
Vido that current kates ahall be based upon actual da. 
‘sila, and also rogwlate the valuo nt which gold can be 
Uoposlied to securlty for discoanta at tho banks. The 
resolutions lie ovor for debate, but belog in vory ellclent 
Danda they may bo pashed to'como arpone. 

“Ts PAID FO DFARS. 
The two pariles on the Fire Doparisint quoaion bave 

“rented thelr case," nad the tssue rommalua to be tested 
bororo both honsex''Tho new bill, ax despateliod to you, 
Will be roported ani/passed In tha'enato, Tus oppournud 

rs 

Mien ieired ant 
wrnalhe jocral, Feit. 4) 

swe of the attack on Athens reach et 
Fills) on Saturday, @ portion of the Seoond Obl ry 
svllery, stationed at that place, were loaded om th car ‘i drafatohed to the thfentabed point An the teal Wes pearing the litle town of Concord, ten miles {Y= 
Kuorviile and ninety-nine from Chattanooga, an axle Sos 
00 of the care broke down, and in an fustat tho groata’. 
Dart of the (rain was piled ‘in ona promiscuous heay ‘ Woodwork of Ube cara ai. tN USLOMUnata soldier el 
Dlngled tn one confused mask After the wreck 

2 Away [twas fond that one mao, Lieatenane 
fh belng erally Jammied in (ho brokem 

mona of Yhe chr, and twenty-obe men laJured, Whrew 
Uo RAE lly. be of the men died on the way beak 

And Oro more after arriviog at that place. We have not been able to learn tha Gates of nny of the 
Baines oF Killed, with the excopUom of Lieutenass 

Pema or Newararex Qoaunsrowoarra J, J, Da 
correspondent was aligbiy 1 

Hotton of the steamer Kell 

poor 
under the burning wh me Of the slsamer Malluon wa haseked dos te the 

Syiog Whrough the alr. ‘The 
two bare, and floated abow® 

THE WEEKLY HERALD. 

‘The Cheapest Newspapzr and Hest Pamte- 
ly Literary Journal fw the Country, 

‘Tho Weextx Hxatn, for the present wook, will be om 
alo at nie o'clock this (atuntayy morning. 

Te will contain full particulars o? the tale Peaco Com 
ference botween the Prosident and Sderelary Sawant ane? 
the Rebel Commbmlonery; the latest reports of Sberman’e- 
‘advance {oto South Caroling, with & map showing the 
scene of the moromenta against AQruste, Branchville 
‘and Charleston; fall dotaits of the Avanos of « portion, 
of the Army of the Tpyomac, and of tho Fighting af 
Haicher’a Rup, and rvports of all cU\ze movement of 
the Union forces throughout the coantry; Interoating 
fovount of the lata Torriblo Fire at Bayannah, (a; late 
noWa from Ruropo, Central America, Moslon, ke. ; Poolryy, 
the Intoreating story of Craven Court; Literary, Artsite 
nd Bclontine Intelligonco; Facet; Muaical and Thea 
rioal Roviow for the week; Varieilea; Interevtimy Nead- 
fog for Formers and Agrionlturisis; Valuable Roview ef 
tho Monoy, Commercia}, Dry Goods, Hoot and hom 
Cattle, Horie and Famully Markets, and reports of all othe 
Interoatlog events of tho Wook. 

rms—One copy, one year, $2; Three coplen, #3 
Five copies, $8; Ton copies, 815. Bibgle copes, in wraps 
Dery, Bye conta exch A Ilmaited number of advortine 
monia will be Insortod in the Wark. Hxnaun, 

A Sowe! 
BOUODONT DIAL 

BOLD ny 

AOZODONT PURIFIER, TRA, 
ONT ORATIPRS ALY WHO USE TR OGIST AND PERU OMEN, 

tories 
J, OLUTE, Broker's effce, 170 roadway, My We 

Royal Havana Cant 
fo gold Invormation furnished. Tigheat rates pald Doubloons and all Kindy of Uold and Allvor. 

TAYLOR A 00,, Bankers, 10 Wall streak. 

Should Use AML Ladt ‘8 Ambrow 
Teoders tbe halr soft and glossy: 

A Clenr, Smooth Skin and Benutt 
gomplerion follows tho uso of TLLMBOLD!A CON THATED PLUID' BXTHAOT HARUAPATULLA. 1 Thora black spots, pimples and allerupUous of the shia. 
A Complete Pile of the Now York 

slip: gee, gh We ew York World, wanted, from 
Ms6!, to date Address, staling price, W. hy box 

Datchelor's Halr Dye—The Heyt in 
world: Harmless, reliable, ine(antansgua The ooly 
Dye. Pacuiry 61 Darelay sireste 

avo up Ue ay at this sage. «They. expect to ray Ia 
the Assembly, and are conldent of defeating {t by re: 
Publican votes in that body, ‘The expence of the old de- 
partment Was submitted hero aa oxceoding ball a roilllog 
year, Tho cost of tho now ald pyrtom, based on date 
obtained from Its working in othor cities, haa. boon com 
Pilled with cars and submitted tn a round ealimate to the 
eormmnltiog, aa follow — 
20 Engiudrs for stoam fire engines, at $900 pr an, 618,000 
29 Firetnen or stokers for do., 100 do... 14,000 
20 Fipomen for hose pipes for do, 125. do... 2,000 
60 Drivers, for all apparatus, at ' 720. do... 99,000 
169 Hoterisn for eteamers, 120 hioeomen for ovo 

cartaand one hundted truckmen for hook 
fend ladder cormpanios, 380 mei 

Salaries of four commissloners, 83,660 each paran, 14,000 
Two clerks, $1,000 each per ana. 3,000 
Chic€ ongideer, per annuta Who leaesas (3600 
Sixteen tulstabl oogincery ak $360" each par Aa: 500 
Two tolograpls operators, ak $2,000 each per an. 4,000 
Fuel, ropairs aud supplies, gas, &e.. 20,000 
Add for coutingoncles or margin ou Whi eallniste. 20,000 
Total... secon 211,000, 
Thera will bo reicased to the city elghiy bolidings and 

Jol now occupied undor tho prevent system and w large 
quantity of apparatus which can be gold. Tho procea 
rill not only bo so much gain to the city treanury, bat 
tho real extato wo disposed of will yield te proportion of 
taxation Instead of being exempt na at present, 

‘Asstrort cleaning vill for Now York and Brooklyn, 
another Harter bride Dil, a eewerage Dill for New York, 
based upon Mr. Cravea!s roport, with » maltitads of 
other Oylag mcamires aro noticed dr offered here. 

OCURTUSS 19 KEARION. 
The clty tx crowded Just now. Tho delay on the rall- 

roads by the floria hax beld back travel, unlll the arrl- 
vyals pouring in to-day have overflowed all accommoda- 
tion Tho State Medical Amsoelation, the Agricultural 
Eocloty aud the Mason'c Order are here balding conven 
ons of thelr respective interests, 

Deupateh. 
Auwanr, Fob. 10, 1805. 

Robert McCardy, of Now York elty, has been appointed 
by the Governor Coustalm.oner for the Blate of New Yoric 
10 the Moard of Managors of tho Boldiers' Natiooal 
Comeery, at Goltysburg, Pa, in place of Edward 
‘Oooper, whoso torm bas expired! 

‘The Pre: 

NEW YORK LEGISLATURE. 

Benate. 
Atnucrr, Fob. 10, 1868, 

Wma REPORTED ¥AYORANLY. 
Increasing tho fees of tho Hell Gate pilots 
For tho presorvatlon of tho opinions delivorod in the 

Court of Appeals 
Declaring Monday, whenever holidays occur on San- 

day, a Tegal biflday. 
Tho Assembly amendmenta to the Central Park bil 

were concarred in; aleo tbo Assembly amendmeats to 
tho Elate Bounty bil. 

ee score pai icon 
Amending ‘bo charter of the Republic Insurance Com- 

pany. 
pAmtading the charter of the Bloamingéale Savings 

vase. mua 
To facilitate the acquisition of lands for the Croton 

Firing the compensation of members of the New York ing the on of the New 
Coen Council at $2,000. 

‘Mr, Anpuxws called the attention of the Senate to tho 
report of the Draft Committee of the Nuw York Board of 
Bay wherela they ¢lalm to bave procured a re 
uction of twenty-five per cant on the quous of the city. 
Mr. Andrews charscterized (hls as « daliberate faleabcod. 
‘That reduction was concoded on tbe 24 of Feb 
through tha oforta of the Governor, while this comml 
Los, sccording (o thoi own report, did not ees the Presi 
dent untij Wo Gib. To the Goversor, berefore, belongs 

er usc has totrodcod a wabatae fore a 
nal Metropolitan District fuden Dreoklya with ihe. date bat ext oak Ky 
poms enc Hs, ceabue He Gi anni Er"the pressat depariqoat exclusive ooalrel over the 
Prescot charity fucd- 

Adjourned (il Monday evening 
Assembly 

Acaasr, Fe. 10, 1868. 
rua FASE. 

To amend the charter of the Now York Gasranty and 
Indewnity Company: irmoproa, 

watt te German-American Aseoclation of 
Kew York ‘ublisb apartege along the Hadson rive. 
Zo enable charge for ferringe between, Now York. 

0d Bree, the Marize Coart of Row York. 
Fllulive to criminal ences in the New York Motro- district 
pe the German Savings Bank of New York. 
Ze lacarporae tbe Verple's Garibgn Bank of New York, 
To acorporae te Nailonal Savings Dank of Brooklyn: 

Mr. Axcrt—To authorize the Jersey Forry and First 
prise Railroad Company. yee 
‘To construct @ road in certain stroeta in Now York. 

Yor tho more efficient 
in New York and Brooklyn 

‘To incorporate the Grocers’ Arsociation of Brooklyn, 

To tocorporate the Uniou Nevigatlon Com lou Ne a do acto prevent emallpox. oe ComP*EY- 
ee eorwarsie the Emigrant Savings Bank of Brook- mi 
To incorporate the Home Trust Company of Brookl; 
‘Teaucorvana Wa Nallggal Savigaa Uagk of UUom 

Dardvall’s Arnica Lintinent—An Xt 
fallite curs for Duras, wealda, svealag, rheuimatlar. Te apa ere Pi twats foapyue Ne Yay’ soa re 
DB wT. 

Publie Bpeakers and fingers will fad- BROWN® 

BRONOUIAL THOOIA eenndeal ta lounge 
Yolea before peaklog or soging, and rilvig ihe thro 
Afler any uousaal exertion “oF Ge vocal onans, Baviag’y 
peoullar adaptation (o aMfeciions whleh disturb the organs af 

es ie ane ‘ old by all dra rb a fetren adirem De. Wik Shain 200, aieeek i 
Corns, Bunions, Enlarged Joints ai 

til: diseases of the teol cured by Dn ZACHARIB, Broadway, 
Christadoro's Hatr Dye, Prem 
4 Wig Depot wholesale and retail, No, 6 Al ‘The dye applied by akilfal artiste apr] 
Electrichty, Applied, for 

Diseases by Dr. CHAMBERLIN, No, 0 Boi 

Jun the grea Boot 
Bradway. opposite the rans, el 
‘hoss wnt Ualiars; boys 
Helmbold 

ot 

Honey of Horehound and Tar. 
Acerlala sare for evap, cold, Infgenzs, Roarsensay Whlog, and the Uiroal Pro 

nil Langs Leading vy consumplon, ‘Ths Huaey, ound eovibes all Arritauon. ‘The Tar of 

Highest Premium Lockatiteh Sowl Machines—WIEELER A WILSON, 62 Deosdway. 
Wheeler und Wilson's Vuttonbole masctine, 
Millor’s Hair Dye iu the Dest In Quality 

gpdeheapeatim prin. ‘Try it Bold by drugeite Depa Jey alreat 
Not a Few of the tense orders it mankind sre on 0 i WOLD'N EAJHAUT OF BARSAFARILLA ls a remedy the utinoat valua. 
New York, January 18, 1800. aay ef eee ee eee acura erat Ra 

easr of the kidowys. I have bees a! lin [oCommasiom Pitta a 
seo sae stflatien Water, Ihave cow ed emudt aay that {belay ie gene eal f ‘isa hts didaline Resell reams hy et 8 BE wars poses "Boi ibaa 
Old Eyes Made New- 

(recting how to ity restore eight feels a aia it ine % 
FF eab en ty heey, tow Yor 
SMC a on 

(CR COMP; S anna rips ANCE COMPo, 
NOTIN “THE RING," or eny comblasilea ts overce partes In thelr busines, Deal 

ae iesZATES AND ROLES FREE, ee iniyjieiixotunisonee Seat ait 
er i canal ae ae 
BO enn z 
“To Bo, or Not To Be—That's the Ques 

Sie (beat wee Che prea errs oe, Ast camels toaly fuerte Prom want of nerve avd uofeinded pref sles ae femurs Po eel gine ee Scat Eo pelt. Gener pres eee 
‘Aud spoke, with faith excaeding w Seapets cea Siy visage hageard, chy breath Lremendons bab 
Hy diay sales 
aif a - fe Bote py ia suse Pali aca tl yyy 
Eiepat ey nce ety 
Hi i ale tay won 
Agesaliy ipmeliseredts mr. peace | 

1 Chamber—An Essay 
pneu ry Stills Weadhiesy Heware } 
Bypadem te 

ani a 4 bencuiy ine ouplann, we bess be Pl vip bxTa ACT YARSAPARI 
See Rol the Syrapor 

and ta a abort Bag Ar yes anh ase 
Betsir oy talatanit . 

4 
ATA forthe halr. Te cleanses and bewullGos, preserves aad - 



PENANCIAL: : HOUSES, ROOMS, &0., TO LET. 
pun K 0 LET—THE SUMMER BOARDING Bova! OULIO FETROLEUM ATOOK EXCHANOB, XO. 73 | [0 LBT—i ER BOA ApESES. FoR 
roadway corner ot Reco sirst— Kota 15 eoseqasnen | 8. J. Appr ioW. Ac FRAME Ha eal, 

Aan oe serggeyinis belay Rance fae) (PO LeARe TH FIRST CLAna STORR AND DARE 

HOUSES, ROOMS, &c., 

War or Aces are rae so deiner nee Mets 
BITUATIONS WANTEN—FEMALES, _ mi Mra ANTID AN ACTIVE: RUMNH OF WELL, RECOMMENDED ORIMAR | T3OX, WANE a yarg orang ih 

AA Petra alll tae Si dtaane ats beat Le | abd xrg sary 
arent 

Theat of m gies) ntuauon by ait aa aati Roce piven. ASérpes 3B. C.c box Lat Herald odes 
co Se ‘Szpane ang Fifty | -[TANTEDAIN RITHER THIRD, SIXTH OREO 
—— SWASTS A SITUATION AB WET | 73! Ar trea at laa een 7, the proprietors of these rooms hare Getermined to con- | errenil street, Lom rent eiatesion Ser ies ee W, Srecomye Sur rains for thx putea 

TOON WOMAN WANTS A BOA ON ga meibe ray atyoh 1 genre oom who mila a gud — Portcalars slr a9 Bal "Pin alt arienth street x aN a hari neath ina ha bane] hae kA ane the yearly subscription Wereto al twenty-five dollars 
"ANTED—HALP OF AN UNFURNISHED HOI 

Ca = (83) UD farther notice, 10 EEieE FOR THREE JPARS—THE. SPLENDID ‘or six unfuralshed Rooms, for s emoall family. me 
= WANTED—ONR WHO® ONDERSTANNA LA rary —. 'e Ofice of Lockwood & Co.. 22 William street dren, «1 Ubree jerald of yar Hiatal woatatein ta nul tt saa nero he Te JACKSON, Beeretury, Pigott “apriy WO BENEDIOT'2 COTE, alg tama, for three day eM, Werais oca Oia beast ee nod Wels da let aoe ed We: ra 
ia ion AM icin: 0 aa ‘American Mana) New Your, Feb. 4, 1865 = = Hae pare OL SSS OUR ET Or ‘Meat wide of Hioadway, between Seventeenth and Tw Are ia ie count treet oat 7 actpaatenty Tor Dualiena purpesce Address A.B. Se  ——  —————— RENTIN TWENTY SEVENTH ATREET, HETWEEN 

euneioed 19 coo | HE WENNENOPE RUN YRTROLROM COMPANY: fe the ack sirens. The Uatees of hte Company are Usa day goctared w | stme Hons, Sort Tents rant 820) Wor pare 
vitereof, wiloeas ty had aod eal of edlee, | dividend of oue per erat 400.,3 Pic 

0 OLENK WANTED —PRRSONTPTIONA AND. Lh Rd 
tly recall mith, 189 Grad at, eoraer of Mulberry. 
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TWELFTH WRI of a career of unbroken 
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RON Fon ITH FOLDTERS—MR. pu CORDOVA. WHEE, “deliver his colebratad humorous lecture, “Mts. Saha iris arg before he Manone Manly at Ube borer 
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enods of a full 
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UNT JEAUSHA 18 IN TOWN, AND WILL BE AT 
FOX'S OLD BOWERY on Satunlay afternoon, with all er relation 

MAND TIME ON THE PIFTIL AVENUE POND, clad Wa De present on ‘All the elite of the city are ex 
A double band of muste during the afterogon and evening. WASREGASGEATATAND RES STCUTICAS | ssc aetg a ytaten tts ain snl RRS i Sreatan"ys UGKEUMR CB NNeS Cun Te 

oo FI WALLACK Ee To STRUTT 
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Pei rr anti area oe er MHA GAR whee ee s , PM | Pirst time tn etx years, Nr. Jotin Broagharn'a Qoest Comedy, for! VER B. GOLDSMITH, Friucipal. ERT A Py poten TM Ee 

LADY FROM FRANCE, HAVING THREE HOURS Hath day dlueogaged, wisbea to Bnd come pupils for French, muale or the higher’ Lranches of English. No objec 
Hoa to's echool engagement Address Mademolselle, box 4,205 Fost umice, N. $. 

T PAINE'S MERCANTILE COLLROE, @ ROWENY, 
Ee pte alee paar 
recelra 3) writlag lessons for $2. pris 
(A FRENCH JLADY, LATELY ARRIVED | FRO 

France, wishes to enterin « private family to vac, Tisneh larung childrens abe can ive tNe eat reference 
‘Alidress SC G,, No. 22 Newark aveauo, Jersey Cliy, N. J 
FRENOM LANDUAGE—BY PHOFESSOR PARMAIN, Eraduste of the Caléolle: University of Loaale, cea” ato Gf the Normal tchcol of Paria (warker'a whol), Tal. Uopiwarrunied fa tbree moulkee a7 Hand slreet 

(Cll LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE UBSSONS Parislan, Lissatae of the Uniteniiy sree TAXGUELLIEN, 103 roadway 
‘VouUNTEERS AND SUNSTITUTES WANTED—¥OR favalry, Infaotry and ariiliery aid garrison Uaty. The 
pald'ngonts and ruauere presenting reerulis strand sk ce arene TT MOLLINS & CO. 
WANTED—FOR UNITED STATES NAVY, SEAMEN, Sremeq:Iandsman and coal pouser.” We fay the Bl est bounty Wve ay tbe tisbeat baad mney.” Ave, are all 
Sh theald spot DiISCOLL'S old Suitplog oMon, coroer of Hdsoa areaus and York siceet, near Navy Yard, Brooklyn. 
WAXED STIS DAY, FOR THE UNITED STATES 

‘Navy, seamen, Orecen ands few good mechanics to 
£0 na a je Bigheat bouply pald at Td Cherry. 
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GRANT. 
Additional Particulars of the Operaticas 

Near Hatcher's Run. 
Se ered 

The New PLositrous to be Held 

und Fortified. 

Tho Enomy Driven Within His 
Works Around Dabney’s Mill. 

HUMUING UP OF THE CASUALTIES. 

THE UNION LOSS 1,180, 

The Bellicose Demonstrations in Rich- 

mond the Last Blasts of Despair. 

THE REBEL REPORTS OF THE OPERATIONS, 

Thoy Admit Grant's Successful Oc- 

cupation of the Lino of 

Hatcher's Runy 

Two General Officers Among 

NEW YORK HERALD, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1863. 

Iva an apprazimalt den of hr lowe tn tbe past tt rea 
ye Tue fol the offlalal return of the ous: 

General CrawWh gpd div ions — 
Offers. den. 

killed. 0 
Wo aded. 3 OL 
Waslog..es 4 

churetla, 
New¥ork. 

GALLANTRY OF ONCE. 
‘There are many wounded whose names do not 5 

Jo th list of nxmes forwarded. Brigadier General Kel, 
commanding thé Viret brigade of the Firet division, was 
WighUy wounded, bat Kept bis mddle and command not 
witheianding. Iwas bia brigade snd Ganaral Winthrep/4 
brigade that rendered such lent ald to the cavalry on 
the second day's Ogu General Winthrop, by the way, bad two hore abot under him. Colonel ‘iden, of th 
Sixteenth Maing wn alo lighily woanded, but he lung 
(o his bore uoUlt Khe latter was thot under Alun. 
Drovet Drlgadlor General Marrom, white gallantly dead. 

Jog Dis Urigads for tho third time, was erverely woonded 
Jn thoahculder. “No moro gallant and herofe officer bas 
‘over Jed & command In the Army of tho Potarnsc, 

ODIEN OF GFICRAN ERX NOK. Tue odin of Caplan Montgomery) who commanded 
the Fifth Now York, and Lieutenant Bristol, of Co. K, Ono 
Hundrod and Voriy‘soventh New York, killed yesterday, 
wero sant home to-day. 

CANOMATINO. 
A cannonsding duel is in progrem on our ripht ax T closo ny derpaicl. "The hoor M4 half-paxt nine WM. 

CASUALSIE® OX TH FIFI CORP. 
Weunded. 

¥ Daniel TL Kent, 4th Dolaware, ‘arm Corporal 0. 
W. Grimn, Oth Ohio cavalry, leg amputated; Ravel 
Miner, 6th’ Ohfo cavalry, foot} Cyrus Haron, Co. ¥ 
20H Pennsyivan'a, eh eet, 09°, sIgK 
Penney nee; orp. de f0Cor, i Delaware, breast, Berg RG. Mk lat 

yivania, land, array M McNulty, 
Thomas Vion 

‘Ay’ Tat Maryland, oo) ith Feonay vanta, bead do 
Taco, Co, D, Let Maryland, shoulder; M.'Pieber, Co oy Bd Mamachbactin footy itenry WF. famiget Oo 
Marsachusetts, head; Ueo. F- Leathers, Go. 1), 24 Mar- 
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Gkelches of Brigadicr Generals Jolin Pegram 

ond G, M, Sorrell, 

&,, &o, &o, 
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THE SECOND CORPS, 

Mr. William J, Starke’ Deapntebs 
KADQUAKTRAS, Si00x0 Cox 

Mw rn Viet Fev f, 1808, } 
qouer FrayAtLana, 

Tao day bas paseed In perfect qulet upon oth Ader 
Wee roads elwoen tho left of ony old Hine abd Matcher’ 
Fea are pow lo excellent condition for tbe moving of 
falas, acd tho ebrtll whilst of tho Losomotive on Grant's 
wmillllary railroad will roon awaken tho echoes io the 
‘algbtorbcod of thls now histosto wtreazn. 

(COHATION OF THR INCUAMIENY WHAYITID. 
Me cold ral apd sleet of yonteray coated durlog the 

aalght, and Ue wap rose clear and beautiful this morniag. 
‘ueaLrn 

A ceveral sick eal was founded throoghout the corpe 
‘Gis morning for the purpose of collectiog logetber and 
srcalex id lbs rear Wows afi inet ag sd paper bed 

ro unt for daly. The brigada eur Ee therm ware noon euch, and that the 
were fo excellent healih id apirita Av an ‘early Lie moralog & woldier was DrOURNC in frac the Picket line by two of his cotopusiony eo ufleoked Dy he 

eumatlem that bo was unabhe (0 walk. og 
headupariars ‘ho was placet " yn faa thado au voniuruadlu ws ‘Amba 
‘coald be obtained to carry hit with, 

Bis oxcoptlon tho Lroops Wore reported well, a condilon, 
@f thinge as wouraal under the elroumatances aa Ite 
Ballsfuctory, 

[PiU FEW FOrTMOM TO RE FROM ANROTLT MELD, 
Us cow Wy atti that tho Ilne as Bow coe 

, coverng Hate 
rebels have for mo 

‘Aistanica from 
atiit hold. These 

‘un, on the Routh wide, whic 
ka were Bol Manned, ad UPOR 

PI Berea of ours, they ‘could easly rush troops, 
from tbe a, only a few men Welag te 

‘UF progress Until ible could be acéompllshed. 1a, 
ipation of this they hare always retalued ‘both @ 

sFalry and infantry pleket on all the roads leading tn 
direction. The line af ik now exiuts will compal 
lacing of « Large force of troops In these works anil 

Gilead ibe enemy's lloe for several milex That dhe 
emeot which bas thus sucersafully been weoom. 

‘may bave other abd ulterior objects fo doubllexs 
Oe thing 1s certain: it will fully oecupy the 
Army of Northern Virglals, and will prevent 

Gener) Tee from rending om trashy! te. Feiner the 
es oppoesd to Shorman's operations, apd enable hat 
i Teader to carry out With eave te) programs lad 

for bit. 
‘COTALMEN ANCE THE LAGE RERORTS 

2 torward you the annexed dt of canvaltion reported 
‘eiace my lasl deepaten:— 

Soond DXvlstim 
Wounded —Cap Noberl ©. Wright, Tth Michigan; 

‘Govay, Co. E, 10ih Mas uretsy Jobe Bparye Co oth ‘New Yerk; Chara Toroyer, Co. D, bah New 
rk; — Oolemaasy CoA, Ath Now York, injared by log of a Ley, Pergeaul Died MroMh, Co. B 103th New 
ork, eye; Sergeant Chatloe ih New ervey, 

Bead! tou i 
Mp. 

poral Talriek Shields, Oo. G, 69th enews vais, 

Ki@ed —Corpora) ier oats Sth New Je Corpora) “Albert be, Sth New Jersey; ods erwin, Fh New Jormy? Sark George E. Kidger, 
‘New Jeney; John Dury, 6th New Jersey; AUgUNU 

Dole, Ath New Jcreey; Jaraew@ornie 8h New 
feaigan Quinton My Neer dereyy dussb. ower: 

Jermy; Narelutus Plawondon, 8th New Jere 
jenry Echuliz, 3th New Jervey' Sltnou Wealee, 8th New 
jerecy; Albert Phelps Cx. K, Wdiat Nounsylyenla. 
Woxnded —Corporal Aaron Courtrigtit, 7th Now Jersey, 
DL breset, wighitly; Corporal Well Hultuan, Ku Nov 

Jersey, aide? Darmison Gastar, 11th New Jersey? Sergeant 
Up Chabb, Co 0, #th Michigan; AJ. Allon, Co. Cy 
Michiga; Henry Mkwod, Co. 16th, Mlehigan, Mark Soh, Go’, 6h Penuiylvasla, arm; Varve Lies 
Juckeon, Coo 1AlatTennaylvanla, eras; Corporal 

Gharies Wilkins, CoG, Tet Peamsylvaaia toe; John 
‘Qrerieid, CoH," 1Aint Pennsylvania, arm; HR. bath, 
a J, 1st Maseachunets hoavy arillery, aboulder, 

THE FIFTH CORPS. 

ndrick’s Despatem. 
Tuucgeanesa, Firm Any Coss, 

Ys rue Punto, Fete 6, 1803." 
FORTIES FGNTING ERECTA RFCS 

The qalet of Loday—and ft bas boon Intensely quiet, 
Wer cot mw abot has bern fred—ovtraste strangely with 
Be roar of manierwus baille of the put three dayn But 
‘wiih prevailing qalet thero has been proraleat sstlvity 
Barge details have been boxy from daylight, and aro still 
fury, throving up tetrochmenta To lives of «rorka 
are belng constructed along our eallre from Mtge re- 
earkablo witb what eelerily thes lincs of defence aro 
Fe up Nearly four years of war apprenticeship kave 
‘Smade our soldiers agile and expert with the axe, shovel 
end sade. Meantime porerul balleroa have beon placed 
fo position. Our right restt on the Jeft of thr Second 
FE Tee resale of whe moyeinant pox te aie 

rmaelven, and it in Gow elear hat they” ant greatly Us 
Sar advantare, and that Ip tho snccesafl lengthening of 

line ab4 the forti(ylog lo. progres u delve asd 
t victory has been Kune.” The wuused Ballallous 

‘ef the enemy were buried {a va'n agelasl our advancing 
ES te prpent oar aubleding » permanent foot 
Md here. “This footbold bas been gained We are a sore farther towant possesion of the Southside Rall. 

Peat The railing of thy care op the track of the 
Wad ad the sbrill while of Us engines gan bem be plainly bart Mt ty maying 3 
eAseb rat t ao not ior ies saylog too cath, that 

‘eallrs rebel army In our front eanuot drive ‘es fres 
gar present position; and Cartbermare, Yor thura to wilb- 

w ALY couE! erable force to ald lo the defence of 
would be extra baxinious cow caunpared 

with wat euch withdrawal ould kare been belure the present woven 
FATEUOUS WITIDEAWAL OF THY xxrex's McK, Aa frost of a portion our nes Waa foued ible 

goornlog that the enemy's plekets al been withdrawn Muring tbs ight I te cigar 
sitar lundrawal or the 
ey 
ae The) theenemy's age ae sto wa Se Rew Fo ere is 20 queclva of ocr Intention to resale tn f peslish. Addi osal rauana were sarved to Ose Buy. condyroy reais are Delag ballt, ast rusted that ioe rallead track’ will forthe 

the commisraries and 
apuytermaciers freat 

Web looks Mke a pérmancnt abandonment ol 
[ate quarters. I must aay here, bowerer, tbs! glvlog 

‘us eee comfontable loz hots brings a pang of regret to 
‘While the pecemity of revullding nem wister quir- 

Ysa reality moat painful to contemplate This will 
tes ti, Whe me have Lad to. bulld winter quarter, 

nl {rio bemwondered at that lls tind repellton 
AG, ont Iw discouraging Gavor. Let it bs 

eiood that’ Hoes Dew winter quarters have not besa 
a ye Toe aay bo Lore NgbUing io stare for ux. 

(UF TE Los 
Fhe fata of Wits 788 WOUEKLS J have already pent will 

miclorotte, it Jovi Booth, Co. K, 108th Pennsyl- 
Vonks, arm; Juan Pelor, Oo. 1 Nil Maxsachusetts, band 
W, MoKoy,'Oo, If, Olet onnaylyanta, hand; M. D. Davis, 
Co. D, 844 Massachusetts, hand) Jar ‘arnor, Go. By 
lnith’ Pennaylvai ; Wm. Crovet, Yoh Michigan 
Aral oovern, ed. Wellington, 10th Michigan 

‘ore 
D. Tt Hodgdon, Osmpany A, 16th Maine, neck, fesh 

wound; 0. -¥, ‘Schall, Company K, Gi Waconsin, 
Moulder; Wes. J, Simonton, Company K, 1401h Penn. 
sylvania, end breast; Wan. W. Poo, bompany D, 
Jitu Vennayivan\s, arin ;’Heuienant Colonel Bpoitard, 
OT New York, rib fractured. 

THE SIXTH CORPS. 

Mr, Oharles Despateb, 
Heacqvanreas, Srxra Amer Conry, 

1x Prox oF Penouircno, Feb. 6, 1885, 
Tun samen, 

Yn tho Nght at Hatcher's run on Monday oventog forty- 
Aoven mei, Belonging to Ure Becond brigade, First divi: 
lop, Sixth corps, fell Into tho hiands of the rebel. ‘Thoy 
belonged ‘as follown:—Sixty.0fib Now York, three; Bo- 
cond Ounneetioat heavy antiilery, twenty-eight; One 
Hundred and Twonty rat New York, oloven, and Nincty- 
ith Pennsylvania, Aye; They are all papposed to bave 
bora wounded, 

fnoxen TO WHOM MOXOR 19 DOR 
General Warren complimented Goneral Frank Wheaton 

Yery highly on tho manner 1a. which the Seoopd brigade 
of his division behared on that oscaston, when, in con- 
Jonction With chie bricado of General Crawford's division, 
hey wucceeded In arresting tho {mpeluous advance of 
Mohono'a revel division The rebel charge and thelr 
Hulwequent discomfture were ‘witnessed by Gonerals 
Warren aod Wheaton, ho, With @ largo mamber of watt 
olficera shared the viangert ahd honor of thoglay with 
he rable snd Blo of thelr respective commanda 

TUR NARA ALAIOMED. 
ener Goan ie rent sparattonn ny tho lef Sank barn 

sorlouly alarmed ho rubele, Dekerters who eomn6. Yo on 
‘ur front (ell very doleful slorfea of turing to stand un. 
der arin every moritng for several hours, freezing and, 
auivering In tho frosty air, while walllog for us to attack: 
them; bot wedi not dot, and omareguently a few of 
Ure JObnnies wore dingustod'and cama over to ascertain 
‘the cause of the del 

“TIE FAO® AMoNO mK SOLDER 
‘Win a wigoideant and béteworthy fact, tbat the soldiers 

‘thave never believed that any ‘will rerun from tho 
viets of Mr. Blair to Ricbmond, or of the rebel commis: 
stoners (o Fortrem Monroe. They cordially and unaal- 
mously endorm the doctrine that Geni Grant and Sherman are the only true pease commalmloners. Around very cauup Bre the mre weutimenta are wat Ue draftshould be riporonly enforced, and every regi- eat vow in the Bef died Up te its odahwen Revag Such are tho ideas of take. wBo bare. faced dealh en 

any a battle Beld Fer dhe parpote of giving peace tom 
divided country 

THE ‘CAVALRY. 

Mr. Theodore ©, Wilon's Despatcnen, 
CavaLrY Heangoa 

Away oF Tux Poroxan Feb. 6 1868, 
{UK CAVALRY GERATION® IN TWH MOTRIN To KArCUTSR's NOX, 

On Ealovay evening Inst Major General Grazg lexed 
ondera to his command, in aceontancs with ther orders 
fromi headguartereof the Army of the Polomac, ¢o move 
‘AL bres o'clock on tho followlng (Sunday) morzing. As 
the objeet of the -oxpodition was "near at Thxnd,”! wo 
‘were nol encumberad with beavy cuppiice of wetlons and 
forage 

Tue Manon 
At the appointed tina we loft camp, leaving Debind e3 

Yom many comforts which we boped to enjoy again by. 
arpecdy return. The Second ‘brigade, Drovel Brigatier 
Genero! Groce commanding, had the aAvance, moving on 
the Jerusalem plask road, and followed by the real ofthe 
‘command. 

A meiva’ TAMIR. 
By a clreultoar-toute wo proceeded to Reems! station, 

reaching (he rams very ahortly after the break-of day. 
This station f¢ on tho line of what was until lately a line 
of railway froin Petersburg to Weldon. ‘The track belng 
Uowtioy ed, eres uo no ralroad commun} catica at thls 
pols 

ccumnisn A RoWANTY 
Leaving the deetrnyed rallrosd Hino in ourmearysre next 

moved direct for Diawhldle Court House, Ou ariving 
Ddefure Nawanly creek, the eame emptying eolo.ghe Nov 
toway nvor, we encountered & poruon of the robel Major. 
General W. HP. Leo's dlvislon, ef Major General Wado 
Mampton's corpallimounted ad posted bebind aibrestt 
work 0a (he oppakiie ride The fertitied poullor beld by 
the enemy enabled hin to eotiend the brtdgoorer (he 
creek, and tbe swampy condiaa of the surrounding 

coded tacnake his poaltkaa toleiably secars and 
bli to bod it against preat odd AS ourdine of 

march bay orer thie bridge, iat agce Became an ebject 
of bigh Importance lo drtve the enemy frora lila position 
Deora he bad ise to. render tho Eridge Ucupasesble 
Frompdy a lios of dianounted skirmishers —men ef the 
Thiriecolh Penssyiranla cavalry, Coloucl Irwin com: 
manding—were sent forward tupported by. the remaln 
Eerofibowane regiment, slo Gamounted the. ables 
inishers opened a rapid atd effective Gro and almeet tm. 
mediately afterward thn whole of oar dismounted force 
became axgaged. While Ula was peing on ihe Second 
Teanayirapia tavaliy anoved up on We road and drow 
fabre, preparatory to a charge Tho dlemocnted 
men’ Hiaylog got dhe ‘Johnnies! jukt hero 
Nhey did aot dare lo xbow thelr beads pbaye 
the breaaiwork the Second. Penniylvanln dashed for 
Want, and.ina gallant aoatner gained the bridgo aud 
Uhe earthwork, with itis or no lon of Ife. to orate. 
Thorebels bad relreataver an open Geld, and acyoss 
cleared ills, gud both akr mounted and dismounted 
en fiavins’ moved on At A tmpld rate, tha xcsoo pro 
sented ca the gooaalon war amusing aa well oa Intereat- 
Ing ln iho extresie. ‘Toe esoceea belng followed up es 
Wook same Lhirty prisoners and a doren or of army wagons, WIM hores allached 

TACIT 
Tho rayJaly retwealing rebels bad not got oxt of aight 

before some of ourmen wero examining the absadoned 
canup, apd Lelping Wemselves to rubber blankeis, woo!: 
JenDlankets and Aoe take 

‘When lhe rebels were driven hick sme of thelr plokets 
ot cELO® One of thew belog tn tha midei ef an open, 
Hiarehy Usld, took refuge Dehiudaa trea AB there were 
savers) wide’ ditches beiwora Bim and our skiralahers. 
the latter Gred cote thirty sbote at thir ose man, aod 
Allhough they ‘cepeatediy,pMugket Whe aBola Lote the 
tree, they did nob aucoved ta biting the object ahey 
aimed af AS woos na ik was ascerta.ed what thoy were 
Exlag ab and the posullar allnalion of the nian, fring was 
sopp-d by ordey, and the man brought {na prieagor. ‘Me 
soured to be séFy gratorul for the kindness abowa im 
and acknowledged to baving done tomo of the ‘alles! 
Aadging ho evcr did before in the whole coarse of his ifs 

Another "Johany" bid bimsalf ander the bride», belog 
pearly Immersed in water. ‘This was s0 cold, and alrected 
‘him 1o uch ap extent tbat be hod to craw) eat of 1 
hidlog place, dripping aud abivering, afer Dearly all the alum Bad pased o¥er the Bdge z 

WE DENWICDOE COUNT ROTER 
By means of guides who wery well acquainted with the 

fection of country In which wo were travelling, wo were 
cabled to reach Dinwiddie Court House without moving 
0 tbe regular pablic or cously roada Nearly all the 
Tay par ige of arch lay Uirough& decely wooded 
Soaptry, Many of the roads were in a pearly impassable 
SSUES) Thmarkable caly for mod holes and the num- Pe Aeagevlh of thee “Tho day previous the wealher 
Lad ined sulle moderate, and tbe troat bavlog 10 a great aratartd eat of the ground, he ccasequence Was 
SRSABA Foy near certing the Full benet of many euch 
tis eho hoa grae eb Wie cabavel to ell the fate of 

ia who bas gone below, mounted Its an interest 
MUGy a cbeerve bow it Ia possible to travel In this 
Fountry) abd Uo imegiea its faciliies for Busbyeback- sf And apsbililes for defence,” For miles and mila wo 

oj loveh a cowrgn oul Or gules (oontyabaas) 

copdncted ma from one wood to another witheat expos. 
Ing the column. Atone Ume we would more across 
tome wan's cleared Geld, aL another {nto apd Uhre gh 
Bis celghbors woods and evwo serom ganlens sod over 
ivato walks, (il at laa wo reached Dinwiddie Court 
[ours mech to the surprise of every one io the Wwn 

find dalghvorbood. ‘and uber} 
7 that Colonel Willinw . Cark, of 

of a pool rownd wom per day. 
f pumter of beavily bearded 
bald in his hand «villa 
sed for takiog a man’s Hie by 
Ager, while anotber politely relieved he colonel of Bie 
fol) and still ebotber the mail carrier of is mall 
and lass, though ok leash, tho Provost Marshal 

welcomed them both to much accommodations and fare 
i ts provided by tho bounty of Uncle Samuel for the 
Prodigal sons and unfortanaLe of the ebivalrie generallon. 
Ke curious ® aight 88 any was to sco Major Welr, AE 
Katant Adjatant Ueneral to General Grogg, coolly walk 
‘up to the mall carrier, even before he had got dismounted, 
‘and unatrap (Le mall bag and earry It off, as though noth 
Ing onusual had occurred and Ne was tho rogular recog. 
nized person toreoelve i The Weitere In tho bag proved 
to contain a good deal of racy gomlp, and beside roma 
Wighily Important Information, ‘Netthor in the town nor 
‘round It coald. wo Ond any armed rebela Oar more 
ent cn the place was as eomplels and ruccesaful & eur 
prise as It possibly could be. 

DIBOWIPNON OF THR TUWH 
Dinwiddie Cort House is rmall town, and does not 

contain many Inbiabivante Ita principal features aro the 
Chart House and e hotel. The farmer is a well balls, falr 
Yooking rick bulldog and rather commotion,’ The 
Jailer ratheruhabby, It is owned by & gentleman, a reel. 
dent of Now Jersay, and now ‘ran’! by » rabid scot. 
Hovis. A few pawable looking women wero observed 
round the premises, bat they were unquestionably of 
We recession stripe, and deep in the dye 

‘OFENOG COMMUNICATION WITT THK FPTU ARXT CORT. 
We remained at the Court Mouso bot a short time, 

during which period detachment were went oot to open 
communication with the infantry of Geoeral Warren's 
corps, whiet had moved op to tho right of us on another 
road.” The cavalry was on the extrome Jeft of tho gen 
¢ral line, Tho Fifth corps eld a position to the right ot 
the cavalry, and the Becond corpa another position to the 
ght ths Fin here tro corps moved so tbat by 
Laking the porltlons they did, the enemy was not only. 
old in ebeck bul In a moaauro cut off from Ioterferiog 
ith sho cavalry and the purposes for whieu the cavalry 
mor 

NICHIT—A MIYOUAC—AWAIIXG ons. 
Dy night we bad retraced our atepe to Rowanty creek, 

On arriving bere wo found thal duriog the period of our 
abscnco tbe rebels had destroyed the 
reek and on which we had crossed in t 

over tho 

haviog been pened with tho Infantry. Orders were alto 
veceived which caused us by 06 A. ML to-day to bo again 
fn the maddie apd roady to move. Dy three A.M wo 
were moving for the Boynton an Vanghn rpata” These 
we reached by about daylight and theroupoa took up a 
pocition Io the rear of the Infantry, 

‘Whilo certain portions of the road to the rear of us 
‘was belbg conturoyed In order 10 get tho trains over it, 
‘and when tho cavalry had halted nk twp mile 
from Hatcher's rug, ho ebemy advanced a skirmish Line 
of infantry, 

AYE extra, 
Av tho timo thls skirmish lino of the enemy camo o 

wo were oooklog Droakfoal Tho First brigade (Davlea’ 
wras on tho left of tho rosd, and the Third brigade 
(Smith's) was op tho right oft ‘The attack was made on 
the First Pennsylvania, Captain MoGrogor_ command 
‘Aa the firing bocamp rap! abd heavy, tho Twenty.fouri 
Now York cavalry, Lientonant Colonel Walter 0. Newr- 
berry commanding, was weot Into acilon deployed Into 
ine of baltle, ‘Tho First Now Jersey, Colonel H. Jane- 
way commanding, was ondored to. topport the Twenty 
fourth New York Itwtid #0, Colonel Janeway advanced 
A Laltallon to tho left of the Twepty-fourth New York. 
The Tenth New Yark, Colouel MH. Avery commanding, 
‘and the First sols, Col. John. Tewksbury com: 
manding, went Inte lite In rear of the Twents-foarth 
Now York At tule me ik was foand that the 
enomy Was kdyandog In, two lines of bat- 
tle, ‘ofantry deployed, with skirmistars oot 
‘Tho friog becoming our mon engaged the enemy. 

A WOXUFIOANT OER. 
Tho following notlea was found posted-cn the Court 

House door at Dznwidai 

‘ty the recent y Imsovt witkeul ratioas te jpor ellizens 10 eel or toa to bie aa manch ‘corm, teat wnd thlasmes wa (hey ean wpare Ute Will pay mare Ket price for the tame. or returw (Lia kind as poon'aa able Yerwone baring aby auch auprileg pape wi ap: 
Agent for Majer Pancabli, 

‘Tho robel arty In being ruppifed wiih roasted poanota, 16 rebel artoy Is being #1 wi 0 ae ear peetes 
of cottee, 

rasowms, £70. 
‘We ceptured in all aboet elghtoeh wagons and took’) about afty prisoner, ic a 
General Davies has retarned {105s leave. of absence, 

tag nlogefSuneway. ot tne Teal New 2ersens Ghee ‘cofomanding in bia absence. me Neaere 
‘Osvater Hr oman Bas po aie a ee a 

amrmouL veviua of Tunvedvaiar viommra ox ran 
6mm reerart, 

‘My last despatch left the carairy at the Vaughr road, 

moving toward our regulariine of works, and skirmish. 
(ng beavily. 

‘Tho nemy continalng to press our rear, the whole of 
Genoral Davies’ brigade, supported by the other brigades 

of tho First cavalry diylsion,'s00n became engagsd. Ina 
Very prompt manner the earmy's advance (infentry) was 

checked This belng'the case, we took advantage of it to 

hastily tbrow up « lampormry breactwork. These works 

afterwards proved of grestadvatiage to un Tos enemy's 
line belug strengthened, thelr skirmishers advanced 

boldly to an atiack From, Prisoners soon efler taken 

ve Iearced thal the commend cppoved to ue was 8 por. 
Won of the rebel sferces ely operating poder 
General Early ta the Gbetantoah valley. The robe line 
War allowed to apyroseh within short range, when out 
dismounted cavalrymen made wn gallant charge, drfviog 
back the enemy's eka line and. king a uanber of 
prisonere—about thirty In number. The: enemy's re- 

farve coming up, dsplayed tn line of Ralile, ear men 
were gradually forced hack to thelr line of temporary 
‘works, whereupon very Besvy tkirmlablag flowed. Out 
men held thelr own with apirit, and some of them belog fried with the sven abo’ Spouger rile, pave the 
robél a reoeptlon that laid many of them low.” Tog continuing, abil the rebels Touvler and ete ue 

rirm'sh: eb radualiydorelpiag a J infatry Decaiao eagayed oa Who right of the cavalry, kad right lUvely, tea. Oh “oa High, tho. Ging’ becomiog ‘Reavy ag “pout cas ellie well Juto ih Wer nbele. mado “a charge fa auch Yorve as tomand especially in the roanter Of JUs operation agulunt abe cayty Lng—ea Lh gene fuen from Weir tetoporary werka. Ti was about Wis Use hat Lieutenant Calouel Treasin,o€ the Teath New 
York oavalry, «aa wounded, the ball pamlog through the lower porisa of tho Body” “Abodt thu sisse te Generals Davion an Irwin Gitcs wore wosaded” thy 
former eliguily abd tbe later ja the foot. But a short. Urge before thls Golosal Jaceway, ot tke Fina New Jers cy, Wad woanded tarough tbe eg. The, eamiaand ef Up! regiment devolved, by eealedly. of rank, upon Lcatenast Colouel Beatimoat “While astioy sia, Soa lille urging hs tien forward, Lisotoaant Cofonal Beat Toot was wousd'd a the be: and almbet immediate Afterwanda through (Be log” Ste chapces are Bi eg wil Daye to ty upd “ie ‘J Gomicen with taer aller wes tata Ne Gamenina i feaalotary Roopa Was esablgheds tn? See The OgBUog coat [o Iervave ralkar (han élmln- ton, auth raptdly” Decs-a¢ Least pe ey cavicr anit beaqler on Wo 
AWhile *be jofantry ook tke zigbt of tho road—the Vaughn soad—ue cavatry tosgatoen tna ak ari ah ay Wee ran, as far ao (he cavalry wes concareed, hoary akwaihlng, loterpersod at bret Iatervala eit clarged abd counter claryee of the hitman Hise, CAR ‘09 me the rvbels urdertack to slap ear further pooe Gres by felling treca cbutracting the Foed, ata, potat here {wax deonely wooded “We (eat the obstructions Gut, sd tBu thelr design was flled.Toware dark tbe 
Ggiting was renewed with great vigor on Dah edoh, abd the \efauly to the ralt Gf us Decacse eapeged Tully developed fine of Balin, et 

tag cetera, nee nay bat wispy ehioans wate herent af a an Aa eta EE Sortie tbalce eemuuneaad peas, bt Loaras 
ably situated, roacere tade and cold damp woods are a aaa a tad al wi cae he ay len os Ey of sie he pte et tndetelg eaten over to moot the edomy wi syrah omy whan OUF generals deaca it best 
Fue REMY I > TO mak mR socremDs Tue soemy Ws evidecly nluckiog ue hr ike purpose 
Growing ‘up lines ef treatwares on ike Vacghe wero tba firatigat reba force smo mame See 
Whe Soatbslde Railroad line by checking our advenca, as wo hare trom We rebel peaabers taken at a ee teperal Delleves our chject to be Ube destruction of that 
COMMUNCANONE ERG oreD WIE Tat SEW ros: 
‘Tee real from our reqalr line of works le betsy pat a copditlos, eo ts ta inyure tbe easy morement of tras aad 

ariiery to Hatcher's ran and beyond It Two cordaroy 
bridges bavo been coutnicted mcrvea the yan, sad ta 
{bls and many olber respects (be men are working Jike 

Qolle a number et chungar bare 0 ber Qf ear, v0 been saado in fho ruler of tbo commana of ie cavahy rege 
meats end brigades, owing to Gur carcelties among oul: 
sere Colozel Avery, ‘Tyoih New York, is in command 
of the Firet brigade, a place of General Llavlee, wounded. 
Another coloss) has beng placed ib Leaporary commas 

irigadier General Irwin Oregg's Brij Colonel Roches ts comtsandlog the Tilrd-sallb'e brigade. 

THE ARMY OF THE JAMES. 

‘Mr, William Hf. Merriam's Despatch. 
Pim, m Faort or Ricncoxp, 

= mec OA '} 
wELucren AXEL GROWDSO LER 

‘There ls no poeatble reason to doubt tho very general 
pablle depression, not only In Richmond, bat throughout 
Me Bouts, eines the retorn rebel-wards of 8tephens, Hun- 
ter and Campbell, late pesce commissioner in Hampton 
Roads from Mr. Davia With the war party of the rebel 
capital constantly growing mallar, and which, it may bo 
14464, |s chiedy sande up of the politicians, the necossity 
Amperatively exists for contioulng to "fire the Soothern 
hheart™, and hence arison al} tho war tnmult observable in 
the rebel prem since the return, ip fallare, of the pesce 
commledonera The farther continuance of the war, 1t 
may be rolled upon, has no longer a deep bold on the 
Southern people. 

SCARCITY OF TRANEORLATION, 
‘Only yesterday gold went up to an enormous figure, 

‘and flour to twelve hundred dollars per barrel in Rich- 
mend—an elevation of Agures that would seem to render 
Mt totally useless? ag an ayailablo commodity 
tn relation to the public wants All the 
other necoraities of life advi In proportion. 
This is ebietly duo to will) borcafter Zonultate one of the direst of tho ‘many ineupersble trib Slations ef ine rebela—namely, a general and constantly, ing tack. of transportallva, fast now most ranted rough the Jaton river canal.’ Ythink Jt will eventuate 
that on this one coro of inadequate transportation for 
‘Ubelr military #tores the rebel caute will ina fow woeks 
find Itself bopelemaly doomed; and the assertion of Mr. 
Davis, at the great meeting held in the African charch 
in Richmond, oo tho evening of the Qth inst, at the call 
‘of Governor Extra Billy Bmith, and which was not Be; 
mitted to be pobliehed in the newspapers, to the effect Tibat every negro. should be armed," will” not 
ayail to mave the rebel canso from present disbearten- prosching Goal dismemberment and ruin, 
RENEWED DICICAnONS OY THN EVACUATION OF MICHMO¥D. 
‘There aro renewed indications of the evacuation of 

Richmond, apd It ts belioved that the rebels contemplate Conoratratlon in ‘North Carolina for a grand fal firvgale, and (hat atan carly day, If (9 Known, that 
Tebel troops, among Ahem. treckh ‘1d. comfaaad 
OC Early'a corps, are moviog from the valley, though it inet a thin wring boll divined. whither thoy go 
Wickham's brigade of cavalry havo arrived io Rich- Bond within n fon Gaye 

‘While considerable pute els has been golng on 
below Poteraburg for saver aire past, overything re- 
malar qulot_on the berth edo o 
our of thie writing. 

THE PRESS DESPATCH. 

Tengu: Amer or im Potomac 
Saal Feb 8, 1805. 

Tho recall of yestantay's engagoment was more Im- 
portant than reported in my last despateb, the particu. 
lars of which wore uot fully Known bere at the ume I 
went it off, 

‘When tho Pinh corps fell back to tho lino of works at 
Hatcher's rua, on Monday night, tho enemy did not fol- 
Jow very vigorously, nor did thoy make any attempt to 
‘lorm the position. 

It was bolloved, however, thoy would do #0 yesterday 
morulog; but up to noon no attack was made, nor did 
tho rebels seom to bo in strong forco In the viclalty, 

‘eyes, therefore, detarmined to make a roconnolseance 
‘over tho ground occupied by us the day provious, and 
azcortain whero tho rebels were, and, If possible, force 
them back to thelr works at Dabney’s mill 

General Crawford's division, of the FIN corps, baving 
lead tho advance the day before, and belng Dest ac- 

tho James up to tho 

18 doty, whtich the 
Mon of 
The 

6 command 
edlump moved 

Tho enlire line then advanced cantlously through tho 
Uhlek woods 6 each sido of tho road, and before g 
far met tho rebels in force, when a charp engagement 
mediately began, 

‘Tho revela were steadily driven back, until they took 
refuge behind thelr works at the mill, where they mao 
‘8 determined stand. 

Firing ero wan kept up until dark, when our men 
commenced throwing ap slight Dreastworks to protect 
Abenrzelvoa, 

‘Tha rebels did not meer dieposed to attack 
they had done tho day provioos, and the object ef’ tho 
moroment having been mccomplished by tho avelop- 
moat of thelr poaltivn, our troops were withdrawn durin 
Abo algbtto. dhele former ground on the Vaughn rad, 
fa the vicinity of which strong works have been erected” 

‘THIRD DIVISIOX. 
‘Th heavy Joos {n tha Pifb corps Indleates the manner 

Aowhich tho men ucquitied themselves, and they nave 
Deen highly complimented for thelr Bravery by their 
commanding officers 

‘The loas in the Sixth corps (s wet reported, ‘but is very 
f2lghh they acting as eeopporung columa rir than an 
‘aitccklog force, Among the carcalties reported are the 
following — (Coles Tilden, 140h eat aughiy. Livutcuast Golopel Spottor, 62th Now ‘Fark, alight, 
Lieutenant Colouel Creney, 147th Penanyitaniatee, 

very. 
tnQplomel Hanning, 16th Pennsylvani, bsdly wounded ° 

‘Lieatetant Colonel Halves, seversiy. Major W. Fink, 1Zist Fennsylvania, severely. 
Captala @ooy, 11th Peonsylvania, severely. 
Gepiae Laaiiey, ath Wiscousio, wownded 

pala J.J. Cooper, 30th Massachusetts, wounded. 
Adjctant i. H Chacaperiaia, 34th Michigan, wounded 
‘Houtenant J. B Wilkie, 24th Michigan, wounded. 
Lieutenant Hendricks, th Wisconsin, wounded. 

pbigutonant Sylvester, #8th Pansyivanla, eoverely, tm 
6 throak. 
‘Lieatonant O¢o. Johnson, Oth Wisconsin, tn the back. 

abltalcnant J. H. Montonje, 184 Peunsjivans fa the 
, elighily. ‘Lieutenant W. B. Jedd, 97th New York, leg ampa- 

tated. 
‘Lieatesact Jobn Keller, wounded in the leg. 
Lieutenant Oolenel Maplove, of the 43th Miseis<+ppl 

(rebel) regiment, was ecvercly wounded and brought into 
the Fifth corps hospitel, whore be dicd. 

‘To-day ban bean very quiet. 
‘The only Gring heard |s from tho batteries near the Ap- 

pomaliox, lastlug but a short time, bowover. 
Tho wether has cleared off Desutifally, ut the roads 

tare In bad condition, from the covare storm of yesterday. 

REBEL ACCOUNTS, 

‘The Operations on Hatcher's Run, 
THE MRDKL ORNERAL LBB’S RETORT. 

Maanguantens, Aney Nonruxns Vincrna, } Fe. 6, Gonoral 8 Goon: ti enemy moved, ta strong force esterday to Hatch: crit"ran. Far of i Infasry, wth Oregg» cavalry, Eros na proccndd on tha Vaighm road, tho lafaary ocala creck, tho cavalry to Dinwidile'Court Hous, hero lls nivnace encountered a portion ef our cavalry tha reed inthe efecnoon parts of l's and Gordon's troops demonstrated agsiost ibe enemy on the left of Hatrbers tear Arméirong’a mull Finding im tatreached, Gey withdrew aherdare “Daring to might the forcs at Nad advancod teyund the creek Feturued to i aud Were reperted to be reerossing, Thu morning Pesram'a division moved down to the 
riglit ban}, of the ereek (o reconnoltre, when It. was vig. ‘usly atlacked. ‘Tho Datite was obttinataly” ‘contest fevers bourm bat General Pegram being Eiled walle bravely eucouragiag his med, and Cofonel ‘Hofman wrotnded, rome eotfurion ocurred, and the division was rose tack to 10 origial posiuon, Evans" ite. Endored Uy General Gordon to support Pegram's, charged fu enemy acd forced hlia Back, bat tas infirm coo Polat tereire Mabene's division arrviag, the evemy tras driven raplaly to bis defences on Hatcher's run. ‘Gur los Le reparied to be ase; that of tho enemy not suppased great hE Le 

‘TUE REMSL PREES RETORT. Prreasscno, Feb, 1, 1605, ‘There was beavy Griag co cir right yesterday and forday, which remulted faverably to cur arms. Durlay a reconuoissance made by General Pesram, be- ond Halcherarun yesterday, the eneiny attacked and forced bis divtusa back eosie distance.” Ho. was rela: foroad by General Gordon's division, when 1a turn the cavmy was forced bark. A ascond tic, the enemy bela elnforesd by a carps, alacked aad drove our meay nl he latter, Belng strengthened by Mates’ divised, com- aned by Flanegan, a grand cuargo by the tare di Hloas was made aod ihe enemy's lives Sroken” a Tun. Big HaQt wad Kept upset dark, when the Yankess ook shelter"In thelr new works ob Hatesor's roby from ‘teh they were pot driven. General Yoh Pograsa was killed, 
Many of tho enemy were Killed and wounded and o 

few taken prisonern, 
‘Opr loss is several hundred. 
Tbs ‘morning the enemy advanced upon and charged 

our lines south of Burgess’ mill, bat were handsome; 
repulsed. In a charge upon the enemy General Sorrell, Sr Georgia, Waa jwlctully wounded. 

eavy Oring was beard late this afternoon in the 
game direction, but the cause ie unsscertalned 

ONANT STILL TOLDINO 15 FosiTION, 
1t appear Wal the eneny ni Aolde Aue appears Wal tho encry ul Relde his dednces en 

Haleher's run, where he is reported to be heavily intrenched. 
‘Hs movement of cavalry in the direction ef. Dinwiddlo Court House seems vo hore beea planned and oxeculea 10 
give Bla infantry timo to Intrench at Hatcher's run, which ato ta hae dane ey etal 

matters gland, the Yankees have extended their liges two or Wea miles, Dat have net advanced them, olde the eaauallca In ofleere taratioved tn General Lee report, we hear tat Capuin Floyd, of the Fiotian Brigade, wad killed; Colonel Seott, of Florida. palatal 
wuin Young, of General McRA's sad, 

TUB AMMY ylonTIxO FOR wooD. 
{From tha Mehmond Whig, Feb. 8} 

Prisoners aod descrtees roport thls’ movement of the 
e20my to be to fain porscarion of rome Jnyllng woodland 
oy tne, Vaughn read, waod at present being very 
Rearce within Weir lines,'and growing thinner each day. 
Tuere may bewome trulh in the elatenent For some 
Ume pest rant bas been culling and hauling wood from 
Poinla belwcen the opposing lines in thisdirestion; and 

DoW, mays the from positire arcorance, that 
the wood question is a very ecriogs one In ble lure To 
more effectaally accomplish his object his cavalry raid 
towards Dinwiddio Coart Hone was planued acd ex- 
seated Uo give the \ofaotry time t Intreneh This and 
‘more lispartast objects may be beld {a view, however. 

Sketehes of the Webel Generals, 
BRIGADIER GENERAL JOM FEORAM. 

‘There aro two generals tho name of Pogram in the 
rebel army. Brigadier Win. Johnston Pegram has bat 
lately been appointed to the rank. General Jobn Pegram, 
who is probably the General Pegram reported Killed In 
ho ballle on Haleher'a ran on the 6th Inst., was formerly 
aan officer of the United States Army. Ho la nativo of 
Virgiois, and belongs to a family which bas furnished 
several officers to the United States Army and Navy. His 
uncle, Captain George TL Pegram, graduated at West 
Fotat'n ta ad cerved In the army uctll 181, when 
he reigned to assumo the secretaryahip of tho Central 
Tuallrosd of New Jersey. Another uncle, RB. Pegram, 
‘was formerly a commander io the United Staics Navy, 
‘End In 1663 captain in the rebel pavy, on service in the 
Meamer Richmond. Jobo Pegram was born tn Richmond, Va., in 1833 He 
catered West Tolot in 1847 and graduated In 1851, en- 
ering tho Second dragoons ag adjutant. He was stationed 
for some months tn California, and served under,General 
AB Johaston in uh At the ago of twenty-fve he 
‘was jortrnctor of cavalry lacticn at West Polat. He ob- 
Talnod Ieave of absence to vlalt Taly daring the late Aus- 
trian and French war in that country; Dat before reach. 
Ing tho scene of eonfict tho war was virtually terml- 
rated by tho victory at Solferino. Ho returned to this 
untry apd to duly, Belg promoted to Net Hoatenant of 
tho First dragoons. ” Tn 1881 bo left tho army and Joined 
tho rebels, entering the rebol gervico as Lieutenant 
Gblonel of the Twentieth Virginia infantry. In this ea 

city ho Ogured in Western Virginia, and was engaged 
the battlo of Rich Mountain. On'the retreat of the 

rebels from that poellion thelr commanding general, Gar- 
Bolt, was killed, and the command. devolved on Pegram. 
Ho was to closely parsued by MeCicllan that he was 
Compelled to murrender hls fortes, which ho did uncon. 
ditionally ou July 18, 1851. 

Ho was oxchanged Janaary 17; 1882, and immediately 
Fetarned to active duty as chief engineer on ths staff of 
General Kirby Smith, with whom be made the eampalzn 
of Keatueky in the fall of 1862, After the junction of 
the two armies of ‘Kirby Saath and Bragg. in Kentorky, 
Pegram was assigned to Brage’s etait as colonel and ehict 
engineer, Ho waa shorily afterwards (November, 1802) 
sppoloted brizadiee general and placed ia command of « 

igado of cavalry, “Alter Bragy'a rotara to Tennessee 
md tho transfor of bls army to Murfreesboro, Pezram 
Was sont to invade Kentucky by tho Somerset route. 
Ho advanced aa far ax Somerset, Kentucky, whero he 
Was enconnteréd, on Mareh 80, 1863, by General Gilmore 
nd doreated, with heavy loss, after a conilict of about 
two hour’ duration. Ho succceded In evadiar purrult 
And reached tho main rebol army in enfety. Ho 
remained Jn command of tho cavalry ongagiog In tho 
Chickamauga attles, until tho winter of 1803-4, 
when ho was ordered to Leo and placed in command of 
General William (Extra Milly) Smith's, brigade of tho 
Army of Northorn Virginia At tho battle of the Wilder- 
Bom, May 5, ho was wounded In the knce and knocked From binhorea, bot was not severely injured, To returned 
to daty in the following August, engasiog in tho battles 
of Winchester and Cedar creak, where he éommanded a 
brigade of Gonfon's division ’ He is reported to have 
ecm 12 command onthe @€h Instant of a division of 
troops. General Gordon (Pegram’s former division com. 
mander) has lately been promoted to the command of 
Goneral Early's corps, and It is highly probable that 
Fegram mnoceeded bla in bjs previous command. | Two 
weeks before his death Genéral Pegram was married to a 
Indy of Richmond, Va. 

BRIGADIER GENERAL @, M. SORRELL. 
‘Tho rebel General Sorroll, reported ecriously wounded 

tn tho battle on Hatcher's run, haa been permitted to ea- 
Joy hia rank but ashort time. Ho has been but lately 
‘appointed to the rank and assigned to duly. 

General Sorrell waa n native of Georgia, and, at the 
commencement of the war, wasatellor Ia tho Contral 
Railroad Bank jn Savannah. | He ad no military educa: 
lon. To bls oatnblished charactor asm quiet, tacitam 
Dusinors man and accountant and to rome Inducnce froin 
ua oxtonsiyo family to which bo belongs, he owed his 

poluunent on the sta‘ of General Loggstrect at tho 
Derinulng of the war. He served in the capacity of as- 
Aivant wijtant ceseral to General Longstreet at Pull 
run, July 21, 1861, was sounded at Antictitn, September 
‘7, 1862, and has sinen followed the varied fortunes of 
Loogsireet. Ho has been advanced from a lculenancy 
wafiouionant cologeley In the Adjatant Geaerate Do- 
yriment of the rebel arm 

as +f foestt in May) Daring the battle of tho Wilderness, 
outenaat Colonel Sorrell displayed great gallantry au avinced rueh ability Ta diregipg and macaring s divi- 
Hon whose sommanter bad fades ‘and of which he was 
laced in command by Lovgstreel Gencrala Lee oud Enngatroot wanted Bim bigty pralse for bis condact and 

recommended him for promotion. Ho was in conse- 
quence appointed. brigadier general, November 1, 1864, 
aod astigned to We command of tho brigade formerly 
commanded by General Maxey. In relloving hita from 
duty as bls asnistant adjatant gonoral, General Long- 
tireot pal the following complimuent to, young Sorrel:— suns ores Ie angst Yaar bat car er earn ESSEANTED LIMEARSE CEMENT toy ORS eet Conk etek ae Sede 
Ruicraaed ang ty atta at 
Geurgggl of thi cor "The loo of this odcer to the First cera heal of sacs eect sehriestine eee : sesh aera ansucss BASEN ata Gy SY rater a ae Mya Secca Aad WOW ceteris 

command of  Lirutenant General LONOSTREET, 0. Latnone, Asalstact Adjutant Genorel 
‘The rebel papers of February 9 report General Sorrell 

desdof the wounds recelyed on the 6th last. 
The Bounty Jumpers. 

‘SOLONEL BAKEM AND TILE BOUNTY BROKERS—MORE 
ARRESTS, 

Colonel Baker fs still engaged in the city cxamioing 
Jato the enlisment frauds and ferreting out and arresting 
{hos engaged In tho nefarious businces Hs hus born 
romarkably succossful so far, and besides tho arreals 
made already publishod ln tho Heaun, {lsJames Mooney, 
‘bounty broker at No. 4 Chambors street, He has sold 
‘largo uomber of forged enlistment papers aod amassed 
ite a fortuno thervby. A pumber of the papers are in 
Jonel Baker's hands 
Capuln Richard Maguire, of Nassau treet, another 

Dounly and substitute. broker, was arrested yestorday by 
(ono of the detectives, who allowed himself to be recruitcd 
fand to ‘ump, by which moans ho gained a fall koow- 
Tedge of tho captain's basincss, and the proof nocessary 
to convict him. 

Sergraut McCoe, of Cedar stroot, was also arrcsted 
yestcrdy with proofs of bis conn-cllon. with th> business. 

Colonel Baker is at prseut striving to wcuro the 
statistics of enlistments from tho different Provost Mar- 
shals with a view of ascertaining the nambcr of forged 
papers. Ho bas been vory sucocssful co far, and think 
Maat by Monday next ho will nish that part of his bust. 
ess 

A full port of the operations will be ald befor our 
readers o8 coon aa gllcne> upon certain portlous ls no. 
Jonger requirsd, and IL is undératcod (hat gzyeral high 
‘odicials are implicated and will be arrested. 

We are Informed by tho dotsctive that Cola, pi 
viously inentioned In tho Hraacy, wasn bounty Jimper 
And arrested ay much) Ho waa ‘shot in attmipticg to 
eacape, and coriously and porhapa mortally wourded. 

City Intelligence. 
Seanso Smit "Ox"—A Gnas Tixe ox ron Firs 

Avixce Pox To-Day.—Anolher cold day, alittle moro 
soow and tolerably good rkaling sum up tho result of 
the weather record yesterday. The snow began before 
oon, came down Ina Ught, thin shower, and wound up 
about two o'clock Ia the afemoon without leaving any 
lasting {topression npoa terra firma It failed to-epoll 
Ube akatlog, Which continued to'bs excellent, particularly, 
ou tbe Fifth avenue pond, where obstacles’ aro cleared 
sveay as fast ua they preceat themselvea In tho Park 
he ball was up agaia, abd the ico was in a very (alr con. 
ition for tue enjoyimeat of the sport To-day on tue 
Finh avenue pond thero{s to be a grand display by the 
patrous, maloand female Two bands will furnish he 
masts, and {a tha evening there will bo an sllailaatton, 
with Greworks, 4a The proprietors announce that 
Jarge quantity of petroieam will De used on the ona. 

ion,” from which it is to be Inferred that they haro 
‘struck ile” and can afford todo it ‘There will bo no 

disappolatinent on account of snow at the carnival (o- 
day aa amiplo arrangements havo Peea mado to cleat It 

Iho pond as fast as it falls ‘Tho Arion Soclaty, which 
has achloved such a reputation for gymnastic oxercisca, 
dancing, ko., ebould give a public enterialnmeat on tho 
Fifth avenue pond. “Such an attraction would undoubl- 
‘edly add much to tho Interest and variety of tho ekatlog 
teason. On the Nassvu pond, Ploshing avenue, Brook 
Bedplenaid condition, andthe” etcaoce huge had le mndition, and the attendance Jarge an: 
fantfonavie 7) = 

BuLuxp Maron —A grand billiard match Is to tako 
place to-night st Irving Hall, between Melville Foster, of 
Abls city, and John Deery, of Waablugton. Tho play 
will commence at seven o'elock. 

Murnisa oy Lorat Grosouixa—Attention Is called to 
the meeting of layal Georgians to bo held at the Cooper 
Tostitote on the 16th Instant at two o'clock P. MM, whea 
the public ary lovited (0 attend 

Evening Stock Exchange. 
Fubar, Feb. 10, 1883. 

‘$1000 Am gold. 100 abs O14 Soulb HR 10% 
4000 do. esevsees 10) 
10000 100 do. 
10000 600 Pittsburg RR 
10000, S310 200, do. 
10000 10.40 coups. 1023¢ 200 Toledo RR. 
200 abu N ¥ Cen RR 116% 200 Rook Island AR, oo 

cr 100 dose. 9836 
100 do. 20, 
100 do, 86 
300 do. 20% 
200 das 9095 
10009 Onjo cerita ES 38K 
Yoo Northwestern RR 3 
‘300 Fort Wayne -.03 95 
100 os 
100 93 
‘200 i 
G09 Cumberland... 65% 
100 do..,.84m BS 

100 dor... .bd re 
200 Reading Rit mi 
100 Old Southern AR e a : 58) 

4 
Guerilias Routed in Kentucky. 

Lovisyniz, Feb 10, 1865. 
A Frankfort, despatch dated the 9th inst, caym 

Copiain Bridgewater altacked Uke guerilas at Hastonrtig 
a two o'clock this morning, Killing four and. 
the rest in the woods Ie also esptared thiry-tve 
Doreen 
Tm Artixno Tetecnara—Am extract from a lotta 

from the Eecretary of tho Telegraph Construction, 
Maintenance Company (lato Mosers. Glass, Elliot &s Co, 
datod London, Jan. 28, 1805, to Mr. Cyrus W. Feld 
Mates-—"I am happy to inform you that the AUaauG 
cablo la progressing moet matisfactorfly.. Up to last e Jog one thotrand snd tweaty-tre apd one-half nal nalles had teon completed, and torta magnigceally. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
[pNitED STATES suvENrminrY Loaw. 

‘By authority of the Recretary of the Treamury, (he undem 
sigue bas arumed Ue General Babexptea heey fora 
alo of United States Treasury Notes, Dearing acven and 
Uuree-lenths per cent Interest per anoom, Known as the ~~ 

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN. 
‘These notes aro fasued under date of Ang. 15,1804 and are 
poyste tree year from AS Uta eaeecy er ae 6 
vorllble at the option of the holder, {ato : 

UNITED STATES PIVE-TWENTY SIX PER CBWE 
GOLD BEARING BONDS. 

‘These bonds are now worth a premium of aloe pee cent, tm 
lading gold Interest from November, whlch makes 
Saya rec ea Tee 
Gading loterest, aboat‘ten percent per annom, besides Ha 
‘exemption fram State and municipal taxatioa, which add 
from one {o three per ceat mors according to the rate lerle® 
con ober property, Tbe Joterat a payable eemtansualy 
by couponsatisehed to each vote which may be col off and 
sold to any bank or banker. 

Tho taterest amonats Lo 

TEN OENTS PER DAY 
TWENTY CENTS PER DAY ON A. 
ONB DOLLAR PER DAY ON A..... 
Notesof all the denominations named will be pr ompb 

farnlahbed upon receipt of subscriptions This te 

now offered by the goreroment, and It fa contdeoly a+ 
pected Wha ts sopertor advamtagea will make It the 

ORBAT POPULAR TOA OF THE PEOPLE. 
[Les a $5000,00 ressafo anecld, whieh will probably 

be dlapoced of win the nautrlaty oF nlorty day when the 
poles will npdoubledly command a premium, as Das un 
fommly bean the case on clsvlng the subseripons to olbey 
Teant 

Ta onler that elliens of every town and section of he 
couniry may bo aifordedfacInies for taking the Jon0, the 
Natlonal Banka Sate Backs and private bankers throughe 
cubthe country hare goneraly agreed to reeulre rubserip- 
Alona at par. Bubserfbera wileclect thelr ‘own agent fa 
‘whom they bave conidence apd wo only aro to be respond 
be for the deivery of thonotenfor which the roolee orders 
CAUTION TO BUYERS AND HOLDERS OP 720 

NOTRA.—tn ondorto prevest tbe moUlaton of these golem 
tho Secretary ofthe Trearury has given noMce tht the 
notes are not ségolable voir all the uamalured coupons 
are allched, 

| 

JAY QOOKE, f 
Subscription Ageal, 

Philadelphia, 
(ONS AND DIABATEB, 

OPERIOR TO THE NaF EEE TE | 
Porous TDASTERS OF DR. AULCOOK: x 

aay ley ubbuld be lneyery bose, A vileat old ta we yan IN_A SINGLE NIGHT by onoof thee plasters placed up-n {ho back before golog to 
Bed Bold by al 

UBLISHED THIS DAY. PETERSON! NATED STORTES, BTERSON'S ILLUMINATED STORIES. 

Aruggisue 

PEERS UEATS ESR 
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